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î Plane Crash Kills 
Local Youth, 20, 
Carey School Girl

CAREY, Feb. &—A youthful Twin FalU pilot and a Carey 
hiffh school girl died Instantly at about 2 p. m. today when 
the plane in which they were riding noso-dived into a  ranch 
corral one mile southeast of here.

They were Lewis Earl DeBoard, 20, an ex-sailor with a 
private pilot’s llccnse and son of Mr. and Mrs. I ^ t e r  G. 
DeBoard. Twin Falla, and Wilma Coates, 16, junior class 

• leader and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Coates, Carey.
The low-flying ship had been in the air only 15 minutes 

when it plummeted to earth.
Cause o f the crash was not 
immediately determined, and 
the wreckage has been placed 
under guard pending arrival 
Sunday of a civil aeronautics 
authority inspector f r o m
Boise................ -

Taking oK from Pet« Ctaarruw’i  
nncblind tlntrlp two mUu souU)> 
eut ot tliB city l : «  p. mn the 
p*lr flew toward Carey In the two* 
pauenffcr plane, vhlen suddenly 
dived la to '»  amall corral SO yards 

’ Irom the Dave Balid ranch home.
CompleU LoM

Camping Out on Busy Twin Falls Street

Force o! the tmuhup reduced the 
tUver-hued airship to “ total wrtck> 
ate' BBd shattered the bodies ot 
both youn* 'peopje, ucconllng to 
State Patrolman James Lelchllter, 
nho was the 'tlrst oHlcer on-the 
scene.

The youns lUer waa vUltlns his 
brother, Morsan Coates, whomni 
a serrlco sUUon here. He took the 
ikrl (or a pleasura Jauot In the plane 
which belonjed to Maglo Valley Air- 
cralt company. Twin PalU, juit as 
he had »  lew ttmea belore. Valued 
St *3̂ 100. the ship hW been rented 
for the day by the youth.

Ctan Leader

♦ . ‘ MUs C M t«  WM presidtDt oi the 
}  Carey hl*h tchooJ Junior class, itu- 

«iiDt cbe*r leader, and chalnnan ot

held hereM xt Friday. 8t»>M«atIy 
represented tho American I-eslai 
pcet ot Cany to a iUl«-wl4a «iue«a 
contest u d  « u  to have M  the 
Junior ptom.

Bom July, as. -
U survlTed by h«r 

- to ,«7^>ValHy.jn 
, worts, at the time

and two yousfer I.......................
and Kehneth Coale*. both ol 

'  Ciray.
The body resU at Harris funeral 

home, Hailey, pendlns funeral ar- 
> rancements.

Employed Uere 
Ur. DeBoard was employed by Uia 

• • ited Bujar company. Twin

CAA Pushing 
Expansion of 

8 Area Fields
ommesded today that 138. airports 
In Idaho be constructed or Improved 
within the next three years.

The CAA made no attempt U> 
show the coit t .............................. .

Idaho-Buhl,- Rupert, Twin 
Tails, Shoshone, Q le n n s  Ferry, 
Ooodlnf, Hamcn-Klmberly and Je
rome. * • •

They are ainong 4.i3l airports In 
the' entire country which Admlnls* 
trator T. P. Wrl«ht said should be 
bklt or Improved In that period.

X^Som m arU es Plan 
ThelSt summarltcs the naUonal 

airport plan which the administra
tor Is required to prepare and fevlse 
asQually uader tenns o( tbe federal 
aid airport set.

Prom it will be selecUd the proj- 
ecU to be Included to the construc
tion proeram for the IMS fiscal year, 
sUrtlng July {, dependlnc upon the 
amount of money appropriated 
congress and the relsttva urgency*i * 
each project 

Wright has said that large air-

rta vOl itceive tome preference 
the l»4S program. The m i  list, 

announced Jan. 10, Included only 
aliportilB the three smaller classes.

Cast Estteated 
The pnjeeta on the list Isaned to-

Approved to 
Prison Under 

Correction Board
By n U N S  W. PITMAN

BOISE, Feb, 8 (flV -The senate completed today the 20th legislature’s approval o f  
thrw bills that place Idaho’s prison and parolo system under a nonpartisan board of cor
rection beginning next Jub* 1 in accordance with a constitutional amendment adopted. Ust 
fall by \-oters.

Senators unanimouslj* passed the house-approved measures that were asked by Gov, 
C. A. Robins to cffectuate "an improvement in management and advance In our approach 
to the problems o f  penologj-.”  Robins Is expected to sign the bills when they reach his 
desk next week.

The correction board of three members, who will be paid ?4,000 each annually, will tako
over the authority now held

Palls, following his discharge from 
the navy in January, IMS. after 
three years’ service as i -  radio Jn- 
AlructOT and ncriol gunner.

Ke graduated from. Twin Palls 
high school In 1M3 and received his 
private pUotli license last fall.

' Buldes hU parents at Twin Palls 
and his brother here, he Is survived 
by one slsUr, Mrs. Eda Lundy. Nam
pa, and another brother, Bobert 
Coates. Twin Palls.

The body was taken to the White 
mortuary. Twin Falls, where It rests 

^  pending funeral arrangements.

; Solon Pledges 
Fight Against 

‘Red Menace’
- WASHINOTON, Peb. • 

epeakcr Martin pledged house Be- 
publicans today to  a drive to '‘re- 
more the red menace from America.”

. Martin said In an InUrrlew hit 
party will cooperate. fuUy with the 
house committee on un-American 
acUvlUes In its campaign against 

' what Chairman Thomas, R., N. 
called a communist “conspiracy."

■'We are behind the objective of 
the commlttce to remove the red 
menace froto America and drive It 

.. iiut ot the ̂ overTrnient," Martin de
clared.

BepeaU Plel Belief
He reiterated his belief, expressed 

In a speech last week, that “a pow» 
erfu}̂  and strategically placed mln> 
orlty has set out to desUoy the 
American system and replace It with

Dnder tht federal airport act. 
whleh authorises expenditure of 
1500,000,000 In federal funds over a 
seven-year period, congress may ap* 
propdste as much 'as 1100.000.000 for 
use In one year. Sponsors would be 
required to put up sllghUy more.

•They a n  the enemy within our 
gates," he aald. ‘They have Wormed 
their way Into posts of power from 

iMwhlch they try to shape govemmenf 
k T ^ c le s 'a n d  Influence public opln.

Thomas said his committee's en
counter Thursday with • Gerhard 
Elslir was “only the first chapter 
in the committee^ drive to unmask 
a  communist coa^lracy to.OTer« 
thrcFW the government of the United 
autes."

Named Chief Bed
He termed Asler the directing 

head of the communist organisation 
In this country and said Euler's 
refusal to be iwom and tesUfy be
fore the committee "is far from the 
end of case."

The “ccBsplracy“  to OTerthrow the 
roTeroment, Thomas declartd, "al
ready hat got a good start and must 
^  stopped."

He Indicated that new hearings 
may. be called within the next 10 
days and a id  the committee "wIU 
not rest until it haii accomplished 
Ux obJecUve of expoalng and block* 
I n « th U c «» ip in (5 r ? ^ . ,

Case to Test 
Punctboard . 
Leg^ Status

First antl'gambUng heArl[1g In 
Twin PiiUa county since the bars 
went up on unllceosed derlcu In 
Juiuary will be held In Municipal 
Judge J.-O. Pumphrey's court o 
as-cent punchboard which was 
flseated in Twin Palls Pridny by 
I>eputy Sheriff Boyd ThIctUn.

ThU "Charley”  board was taken 
by the deputy after A. L. Kuyken
dall swore oBt an affidavit Friday 
that It was In operation that morn
ing "for the purpose of gambling at 
Don's Mobile Diner," a small eatery 
In remodeled motor bus.

DeUmlnea Statos 
Not a case of city or county . . .  

sui ah alleged offender, the hearing 
In police court wUl concern Itself 
only with determining whether the 
punchboard Is a gambling device, 
Kurkendall aUeges.
. The punchboard showed signs of 
eonsklenble wear and tear by the 
time It reached Pumphrcy's cham
bers Pridsy. Not only wera 23 out of 
1,000 punches missing but.all ex
planatory matter had been hacked 
off Its top, apparently With a knife.

Recelm Query 
Dick Cameron, proprietor of the 

Canyon lodge' near the Jerome 
bridge, queried Shertff Broda R. 
Baybom Prlday on when he “Is to 
stop operation of (three) stot-ma- 
chines” at his night club.

This was the earliest evidence of 
anxiety over the now-dublous status 
ot slot-machines, stemming from 
the bill to repeal the IMS “non- 
pn>nt club" act which became law 
when signed Thursday by Oot. C. A. 
loblns.

No definite stand ha« y e t ____
takeii oo Twin Palls county slot ma- 
china by tho sheriff, PoUce Chief 
Howard OlUette nor County Attor
ney E. M. Sweeley. The prosecutor 
declared heU advise no moves until 
he obtains a copy of the law repeal
ing the IMS act. .

- Bey Seaols are shown here “camping ont“  on Main avtnne north Salnrday afternoon, Tha bayi wtt* 
demonstntlng tbelr carap.eooUng iklUs to the pnbUe as part of the 'exposition" day In Boy S««nt wvrk 
being obtervtd here. Lett lo rtiht are Claric Whitehead, Robert Crawley, Alvin Morran and James ^Vhlte« 
aide. The boyi are shewn belUng a pot of stew and frying steak for sandwlchea. (Staff photo-engraving)

Scouts Throng Business District for 
Demonstrations on ‘Exposition’ Day

About <00 Twin Palls Boy Scouts 
and Cubs crovd^ Into the businexs 
secUOn of the city Saturday for the 
“exposiUoa" dsy ot Boy Scout week, 
which opened Prlda>-.

Opening the program waa o free 
movie for the boys. Individual troops 
pul on camping, signaling, first aid 
and other dononstratlons for tho 
public.

One of the.lilghn«hu was a first 
aid ahof in which two 'badly In
jured" ysuthsr complela irtth-ketch* 
up for blood, were dragged out of a 
buhed-ln car snd adnitnstered first 
aid. The show was put oo troop 
100.

. Members o f troop 84 "camped out* 
on Main avenue north and iookcd a 
stew and fried steaks 
fire. High atop two Ta’ln Falls bus
iness houses members of troop 91 
wig-wagged measagrs back and forth 
to each other while a befuddled pub
lic tried to figure out ail Uie arm- 
waving.

Mpmbers ot Filer's troop 
the day srltMhe .Tsin "  
thpnrtment.' oniwortiig-
radio and aalsUcg the P i W i| P M | | iiP lt t la t t . ,W i school 
with traffic controL ScTerat^jUjWfapa!. will speak at a pot-luck din* 
troops and Cub packs presented nef h eldty troop CS at 7 p.m.Moo- 
demonstrnUons ot handicraft work I day afthe Christian church.

In store windows. Ttoop 6T. assisted 
by ^ b  DeBuhr. field execuUrt: Ver 
Cox. neighborhood corambsloner. 
and Bob Biuh..Scoutmaster, broad, 
cast over KVMV. ,

All during the coming week rari- 
mu troopa and packs wUl be host 

parents and fripnds at pot-luck 
' the week irUl he clU 

court of honor Wed* 
thalJncoln

Purley Group Opens 
Crusade Against Vice

BURLEY, Feb. 8— An anti-vice crusnde, ( îmcd at houses 
if  ill fnme, snmblintr and liquor, has been launched in Burioy 
jy the Allied'Civic Forces followinR n meeting at which Ir\in 
Peterson and Dr. L. J. Lull o f the Idaho department of public 
health rapped, the jjrowinp rate o f venereal di!icn.sc in Burley. 

L. N. Judkins, chairman o f the Allied Civic Forccs, said 
Saturday ,eveninff that more 
than COO Burley re.sident.T nl- 
reiniy hiive signed a'petition 
cJll̂ in̂ r for  notion in stamping 
out vice- here and that group 
‘hoped to obtain 1,500 sig- 
nature.s by Jlonday morning."

One petition Li addressed to Oov. 
C. A. Roblw. the Idaho slate leRl.''* 
Inture and tlie Idaho supreme court 
rnpplHK the “Krowlng dLire.ipect for 
Inw and order In our community. We 
arr- aUo a.-«hamed of Uie epidemic ot 
venereal dUenses and of the Juvenile 
detinqurney and drunken degen- 
erucy In our midst." It adds. 

Demand AeUon Now

First Americans 
Sail From China

PEPINO. Pebl B <;PH-Tho first 
SOJ Americans from defunct execu. 
tlve truce headquarters, here lalled 
fiom Taka for home today aboard 
the army transport Oeneral WUliam- 
Welgtl.

Nearly 1,700 othen are to follow 
at intetrals, but a few are expected 
to be transferred to Nanking, when 
a 0 .8 . army advisory mlaslon la re-

Depariure time for some lOM) 
V. 8. 'marlnu h u  not txcn<an‘ 
aounced. J

Senator Taft 
Blocking Bid 
To Cut Taxes

WASHINOTON. Feb. 8 (At-Stn- 
ator Talt, R., Ohio, toised a monkey 
wrench Into plans of bouse Republi
cans tor a quick cutback In Income 
taxes wlUi-an announcement today 

Jie will oppate making any reduction 
effective before July l. ' "  ‘  ' 

ThU would halve the U,500.DOO,000 
reduction which a 20 per cent cut 
would make over a full calendar 
year.

Urges Contlnnance 
Taft told a reporter that while he 

remains convinced Income wxes can 
be slashed a net of 20 per cent, he 
thinks Individuals ought (o continue 
paying at the present rate until the 
new government fiscal year begins, 
next July.

This would keep payroll withhold
ing taxes at their present level for 
ihB first half of 1847. After July l 
they would drop by whatever per- 
cehtago congress decides.

For persons who pay their full 
year's taxes In advance March IS, 
the senator proposed rebates Uter 
covering tlie last six months ot the 
year.

Intentions Clash 
This stand by Taft, chairman of 

the senate Republican policy com
mittee and a member of the finance 
committee, collided directly with the 
aimounced Intention of Chairman 
Knutson. R , Minn., of the house 
ways and means oommlttee to rush 
through a tax'bill making reduc
tions retroactive to Janl 1. Knut
son's committee h u  ordered brief 
hearings beginning Feb. 19.

These will be limited to treasury 
and Internal revenue otflclals, but 
Knutson invited all persons “Inter* 
ested In the question ot tax reduc
tion”  to file briets with the commit
tee outlining their arguments.

Icke^lapsPoUcy
NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (/JV-Harold I* 

Ickea tonight termed United States 
policy In reference to Palestine 
“completely inexplicafble" and said 
Jewish Immigration [nto the holy 
land should be permittee) under 
United SUtes and British protec* 

[Uon, if neccsury,

Tlie other petition, also calling for 
enforcement ot anti-vice law^ was 
nddrc.i.' êd to Cn.nsia county and Bur- 
Icy city otflclals and appealed lo 
tlicm to "net now to counteract the 
epltJemlc" of vice.

"We challenge the right ot any 
group to maintain houses.of pro^tl- 
tullon. Rambling, unregulated public 
dance.t, vulgar and drunken behavior 
on our streets, and protan# and de» 
moralising exhibitions In our tea- 
taurants and cafes,'* the petlUoQera 
say.

Peterson, a special InvesUgalor for 
the' public health department, told 
------ -  of the Allied Civic forces

irroup of Durley resldeou at 
a meeting called to onranUe a pub
lic health unit, that the venereal 
dlseiu-ie rate In Burley was Increasing 
rapidly.

Peterson said that last year, 23 
girls between the ages of 14 and 17, 
were picked up In one week In Bur
ley with venereal disease, Peterson 
rapped at the houses ot prostitution 
In Burley and said that they wer« 
responsible tor the largo VD rate 
there.

County N am  Needed
He pointed out' the need for a 

county nurse in Cassia county and 
a temporary comrrilttee was named 
to work out deUUs for a public 
health unit. Named on the commit
tee were Judkins, the Rer. Leqnard 
Clark, the Rev, Martin Crabbe, the 
Rev.~Uoy(] Salfour and V ir g i l  
Homer.
. Bill Williams, Burley chief ot po

lice. Saturday aald he had rumors 
the peUtloQs were being clrctilated 
but added he had no InfonaaUoa 
what they contained.

Judkins (Slid 000 algnatura had 
been reported on tbe cbculated peti*

tCwtiand M P in  t, C*tna tt

Legion Urging 
Simple, Clear 
Gambling Law

RICHFIELD. Feb. 8-The fo-jrth 
district American Lesion tonlcht 
went on rccord_"that the state leg»
Islature simplify, cbrlfy and make 
enforceable tlie liquor. camt\rxg 
inU slot machine'law-r <if. Idaho.'

This action came Murine the ban* 
quel gatherins, attended by about 00 
mOTbers- from Carey. Fairfield, 
a i e n n a  Fm>-. Hailey. Jerome.
Ketchum. Richfield and Shoshone 
posts, during which Stale .\djLttaai 
Sam Vance dbcussed the four prln' 
ciples of the Lesion — the home, 
church., the constitution and pr^ 
paredness. He also pointed out that 
the Legion advocates 16 weeks of,
training as civilians for the ruUon'a ......, ................
youtli upon completion ot high 1 This time 
school, followed by a y^Ar of mili
tary tralnlnt.

Charles .W. Smith, Richfield post 
commander, delivered the address ot 
welcome; anti Everett Taylor. Sun 
Valley, dtsirlct commander, spoke 
upon procrcis of the membership 
campaign, pointing out that Ketch* 
um. Hailey and RIchHeM posts al
ready h.ave «cee<led Uielr quotav 
The fourth dlsUIct b  tied wUh the 
seventh district tor memberships, he 
told the croup, •

Mr:. Hollis Smith. Glenns Ftrrx. 
district jirtv.ldenC ot the auflliary;
Mn. Sam Vance, past district pre.M* 
dent and J1a.̂ t national hbtortan! 
and Mrs." Jim Barr, district vice 
president. aI?o spoke briefly at the' 
gathering.

The next district meeUng wUl be 
held at Sun Volley In May.

Court Ruling Kills 
First" ‘Portal’ Case

DETROIT, Feb. 1 (/P)—The momentous M t Clemena Pot- 
terj’ company case waa thrown out of a federal courta today 
but the $4,800,000,000 portal-to-portal pay battlo sUll con* 
tinucd.

U. S. District 'Judge Frank A. Picard, ruling against por
tal time for the pottery workers, dismissed tho Mt. Clemens 
case with a denial o f damages.
, Industry hailed the verdict,
. But the immediate reaction of CIO labor, mainly responsible 
for the a\'alanche o f portal suits across the nation, was that 
the fight wouldn’ t stop here.

Ahead also a likely 
final determination from the 
supreme court, Itselfitspons- 
iblo fo t the federal court's 
attention to the portal theory 
in the Mt; Clemefts dispute.

Judge Picard held the potury 
vorken* portal time w u  loo trifUnf 
tor damana.

The court aald turtber loduttrr 
ahould not be held liable for portal 
ci»ims prior to last June 10. That 
was the day the supreme court *et 
forth the portal theoir la the UU 
Clemens case.

SUtaaOumged 
The NaUonal AtRcUUon ot Man* 

utacturm, thrau^ Pmldent Karl 
“  • B_*al#J«lttJlc*rt>Tenlltt 
^____ lal^  meant the ^vasT'ma
jority o f porta) nilta no longer hart 
any standlns-"

At the/aame time BunUnr called 
.a  naifitsa for clariflcaUon of the 
fair labor standanli act to aroM 
further coanalon.

On the oUier hand the ClO'a 
United Auto Workers'union, which 
alone has tUed nearly tl.000,000,000 
In portal suits, held ita ground. .

Union Attorney Maurice Sugar 
said the auto union muld not with* 
draw aixy o f Its suits.

TTie tovernment. In entering the 
MU aemens case, said the suit; 
would be carried to the supreme 
court no matter whal Picard ruled.

Nat Ended Vet 
Attorney Edward Lamb, who 

brougbl the ML Cltmens lult orig
inally. warned Industry the Issue 
was not setUed. He aald the Mt.
Clqneru case was not a “ trtily por* 
tal-to-portal case* In view ot 'Um* 
lUng facts.- 

Tbe Mt. Clemens case. Lamb aald, 
was not comparable in the portal 
theory with Instances tn steel, au t« 
at>d other Inda t̂ry.

Judge Picard held that workera 
r« not.entitled to any portal time 

except when they are going lo their
the Mt. Clemens 

cas». his opinion continued, never 
amounted to more than eight mln* 
ules and he held this amount loo 
trifling to merit damages.

l^ e  court did not attempt In his 
decision to define how much time 
must accrue before payment U mer* 
lied.

Robins Signs 
Bill Limiting 

‘Portal’ Suits
BOISE. Feb. t  (gy-Qot O. A. 

Robins signed today legliUUre bill 
said by spooaon to reatrlct future 
TMTtal-to-portal" pay aulta but 
which the itate attorney geaerml. 
Robert Allihle, declared was “totally 
unnecessary."

T%e pieanue was one ot eeyen 
signed Into law today by tbe
emor. Robtoa; -------------
no comment on 
which
of overtlffle pa;

AUshle said _
opposed* to the meaiure' “aot ‘oa 
legal but on admlnlitnUve^ grounda. 
Ke said he Informed the goremor 
to this effect In a memoranduffl 
opinion attached to the mu. The at
torney general's office rules on all 
measure* before they are trans
mitted to the chief execuUre for 
signature.
.TDe new law aUpulate* that claims 

ior  overtime and other extra com- 
pensaUon must be made wlthbi alx 
months after the date of accrual 
Tbe back collecUon ot regular wages 
would be limited to two years.

Robins also affixed hii slgnatxire 
to two bins amending Uie Lewiston 
cJty charter. One permits continuoui 
reglstraUon through voUng In muni
cipal. special and regular elections. 
TUe other allows the city to acquire, 
maintain and operate .pariclng tots.

The gubernatorial signature was 
aUo affixed on measures authorizing 
the commlsiioner of agriculture to 
order spraying for cherry frtilt fllca. 
The bUl wu InlUsted Lewiston* 
dlarkston orchardUts lo combat a , 
devasutlng Infesuuon of ^ e  fly.

Another bill signed by Robins pro
vides that weed eradication costs 
agalrut lands shall also apply to ap
purtenant water rights.

by the governor, attorney 
general and. secretary o f state 
as members o f  the state board 
of pardons and the board o f 
prison: commissioners.

Management o f tbe state . 
penitentiary in Boise and tbe 
paroling and pardoning o f 
prisoners will be completely 
under the jurisdiction o f  ^ e  
correction board.

Ihe lettslatlon spedfles that the 
governor to appoinUog the menben ' 
of the board shall 'so far u  li poi* 
slble, select one member on the basis 
of ezperieiice and quallflcatlan la 
business one mem*
ber on the basis ot expolenee as a 
peace officer or trained pen^ocltt 
and one member oo ths basis of . 
training and experience as a piy* 
chktrtst.’’

.  8iz*Taw lafBt . . .
81z-year terms are propoeed foP' 

the memben although the first ap< 
polnteee by Robins wlO serrs stag- 
geitd 'terms ezplitog 1, IMfl̂  
Jan. 1, IMI and Jan. 1, itSS.

The ftmctlona of the present war-, 
den will be aanimed Iv the rhalman 
of tbe board. ‘Rie board seertt47 
mn'eerre as ̂ e f  pcobatloa and pa
role efflcer. Tiu vloe cJtalrman, U he 
la a qtmlined poychlatzlst, wUl alto 
act as payehlatrtit oonsuliant a« 
state hospitals it requested.

Rep. w . D. Vbieent, R , Ada.,.u(l 
Sen. Fred U. ^ajVic. lU Ads. who ^ 

tbeJefls-

Witness Testifies 
Against Lilienthal
WASinNQTON. Feb. 8 WV-Sen* 

ator McKcllar. D .. Tenn, presented 
two witnesses today who testUIed 
that David F.. LUlenthal campaigned 
acUnly for the chairmanship of the 
atomic enrrsy commission despite 
his avowal that he did his *dai 
de.it'* to avoid the as»lgnment.

Jack Comer, who referrtd to him
self as "an east Tennessee hUl-bUly  ̂
and labor Iawjxt, backed up testi
mony of L. 8 . Bolt, Jr, thal UUen* 
thal waged an acUve campaign tor 
the atomic appointment whUe lerr- 
ing as chairman of the Tetmesse* 
valley authoniy. Bolt w»3 discharged 
last year as a TVA lawyer. Comer 
said he worked eight years for the 
TVA,

T5ie
senate secUon ot the Joint congrta* 
slonal committee on atooxlc energy. 
The senators are wtlghing the qual> 
UlcaUons of Ullenlhal. four other 
choice o f the comml.vtlcm. and Car* 
roll Wilson, nominated for general 
manager of the atomic organlxatlon, 
preliminary to a Tote 
Uon.

Aii'portLevy, 
County Funds 
Will Be Aii'cd

JEROME, m .  S -A  public hear* 
Ing wiU be held at 3 pjn. Monday In 
the Jerome county courthouse oi 
the proposed county budget. Includ 
Ing the much-discussed two-mUl 
levy for a Jerome county airport 

Ttie airport would tw constructed 
three mllee east of Jerome, at the 
tlta of the-preaent field, and would 
be partially financed by aid ftom 
the federal governroenl. Tbe pro* 
posed two-mill levy would raise 
about US.OOO a year and would ena« 
ble the airport to be constructed In 
unlU as the use ot the neld expands. 
(fopoDcnU ot tbe airport contend.

U  C. il>oc) Elsenhauer, master of 
tbe Appleton Orange, pointed oat at 
a recent meeting of the Chamber ot 
Oommerte that tbe eott o f the field 
woaM be borne largelr by fannets, 
Farm groups hare opposed tbe aua* 
sun and oppodUon to the lery was 
especially strong In tbe west end ot 
the county.'

Tbe Qrann leader pointed out 
that«  per cent ot the taxes tn Jer
ome cxMnly new are-asMned oo 
rural property, that M per cent ts

Ray Ptte, master ot the Pleasant 
plains Oranse, reported he had 
talked to about too faraoeta in hU 
art* and that an are opposed to 
tbe tory. .  '

8. U  tVere> Tborpe. scUng chair* 
tC«s>UaaM «• r w  «. OttaM tt

KtCESSABT 
KANSAS CITY, Feb. S — Judge 

John R. James h u  been trying for 
several months to obtain a new 
chair.

Hearing a divorce acUon, Jie Ulted 
back. Two chair legs broke «nd  the 
chair coUapsed, toppling his honor 
to the floor.

Unruffled, the court arose, called 
for another chair and observed:

"111 have a good argument when 
I  ask the- purchasing agent tor a 
new chair Id the momlng.'*

MASATHON 
JOPLIN. Mo. Feb. S-LIeuU R, O. 

Sheppard, naval medical officer, 
raced the stork and won.

Sheppard arrived an hour before 
his wlte gave birth to a daughter at 
81. John^ hospital.'.

Plenty of margin? Well, Sheppard 
started from Guam.

SNOOTT '  ’ %
WAUKEOAN, Dl, Peb, S -r o r  Iwo 

days Mrs. Evelyn Plnel.was uiisuc* 
oeastul tn coaxing a squirrel out of 
Its home atop the damper lo her 
chimney f t r c { ^  so shi called tbe 
nte department.

TWO firemen' lei down ,a lO-foot 
pots Into the . chimney ak a third 
fireman heckled and threatened the 
aqulml from the fireplace below. 
Tbe object was to encourage tbe

of the chimney.'
But the squirrel tooled the tire* 

men — after teasing them tor aa 
hour, he ran down the chimney Into 
the house. Then Mrs, Plnel and tb* 
ttremen spent another 10 mlnatM 
chasing the animal aioond th« 
house untu he lett-by ths troQt 
door. —

n y lt r  m d---------,
1 the senate today el .

.At of the major changes provldea 
for the •■iihwinatton of mtnlmun 
sentences for prlsoneis. Jtidges la 
ths future will MBtence fekms only 
the maximnm term specified by th« 
state sUtuttt.

Within six months after tbs pr1t« 
onen a n  leeetred at tbe penlten* 
tlary the oonectlon board win fU 
the inmate^ mlnhnum term, subject 

upon his be
havior.

Taylor said pardc«i board! consU- 
tuled of ths goremor. attorney gen
eral and secretary of sUte.tn the 
put have "devoted an average of 
about two and oDe-half minutes to 
(he study ot each prisoner  ̂ appU- 

tUon ot parole.'*
AeUon Deferred 

Contrasting with the usual order 
of business, the legtslaUve acUoa 
centered today tn the senate u  tbe 
house deferred third reading op con
troversial measures unUl Monday 
because* of the absence of ssreral 
members.

The house bUU laid over Included a measure by Rep. Jesse Vetter, 
Kootenai, pnpoelng to levy a U  per 
cent tax 00 the grots Income of slot 

iCMthitW «■ rw « 1. Ctiiu t)

Britain Faces 
Big Shutdown 

In Coal Crisis
LONDON, Feb. 8 M>-Britaln pre

pared tonight for a major Induitrlal 
shutdown amid warnings by a labor 
spokesman that the coal crisis 
threatened an end.to-the labor gor- 
emmenl and "socialism In our time."

WhUe Emanuel Sblnwell, fuel 
mlnbter, declared “complete dlsu-

most chaotic i I I f
ported among Induslriet In the hugt 
Industrial bellk abouLLondoh. Man
chester. and Birmingham when 
000.000 will be thrown oot of work 
beginning at midnight Sunday.

ShlnweU's order halting electrto ' 
power to industry in the hlgtest e x - .. 
port-producing areas of SagUndr- ' 
and cutting off current trcn d ^  
mesUe uter»-lnch»dlng hooiti. thsa- - .. 
ters. stores, offices and restannntt 
—4or five hours dally, sent poBled .. 
factory muegers Into bunted eon- - .  
terencea. Itielr worry v is  t(̂  Ond. _  
some way. U fiottlbit, to ntalnlM . 
the effect o f  tbs power bUekont ; .. . 

Then weA moro banted ecfifer* , ' "  
aces In WhhAbaH. when tbe'fo;^ 

emment offleek ato^ooewttaled, 
offlclab tu ^ ^ w lt b  ibelt m teH  .t

came to itowsr. ■ 
Prims Minister J 

statsment to pi 
and IT---------'
the Qonsenrattn e ...........

w ltfahkll 
tntan> .
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"Bills Change 
Idaho Prison 

Setup July 1
^tnm Fw* ObiI

u d  k bUl br lUp. lUchtrd 
a : t ttm t.  D . T»ton. tad oUicrt pro- 
P> în| ft gndottfd m le  o( auio- 
mobUe te«* to rtpUc* the
prwent 15 U eew lor pautnitr » 
tamobllet.

Republican Iwdrr* « ld  
cloud M tt fT  eoBffrtnce earUcf 
lhl« vetk that ther «ould rejMl tho 
Uc«n»e lncr*i*e. Th*t tmuIIm from 
■ deeUlon wiurlnc ?i*age -of Ih# 
bill eonUnulnj tor snother lour 
ye»r« the wartlaie extra one-ccnt 
tax OR gaaoUne to rabe slate nuids 
tot matehln* with Jederal hlBhw»7 
appropnatloM. 

ftben  declared he wu plannlnj 
'• '•* la«l dlteh flghl" lo pul acro.M 

the hlsher llcetue fee* - »  *eH have 
aome more money for county road.i."

*n8 house received a bill from lu 
revenue 'and taxation ccismlttrc 
propoilnj the licensing and UxluK 
of punthboardi under a »ysicm pat- 
Umed alter a plan in opernUoti In 
Portland. Ore.. lhal waa InveiU- 
gated by Repretentailre Veper.

Vett«r-aald-tha.poaslble levtnue 
w u  esUmated at "from' *300,000 to 
two,000" annually. The stale would 
levy a* iraduated acale of fees de« 
pending upon Uie number o( chancea 
In the board. The schedule would 
range from 50 cenU for MO chance.' 
up to t3 for IJOO chances, plus II 

Jot  each addlUonal 500 chances tn 
thi bo«d.

Twin Falls News in Brief
U«cna«itaWea 

A marriage llcen*# w u laiued at 
Ihe courthouse Batuiday. to Sobby 
K. Dopp and Esther Kinsfalher, both 
of Twin rails.

CollecUoi) Salt PUed 
ClvU suit for IS3.9S allegedly dur 

John E. Roger* for sheet metal wot* 
und supplies sold to the Home Ap« 
pUanoe company was'filed against 
the hardware stora in probaU court 
Friday. Rogers' Uwjer U r . ~ 
Sheneberger..

To Confer on Airport
represenUUve of the civil a< 

nauUcs authority will be in Twin 
Falls Monday to confer with the air
port commlaslon and members of the 
clly council. C. D. Hiatt, aecreliiry 
of the airport commlulon, said eat* 
urday.
Enters Coast Gurd 

Enlistment for three years In the 
O. s. coast guard of Qene D. Jacob- 
Kin. IB. Filer, was announced Satur
day by CBM Lloyd L. LudvlgAon. 
recruiter here, After recelvins train
ing at Mayport. Fla., he will return 
to Seattle for duty, the recruiter 
said.

End for Sugar’s 
Control Proposed

,  WASHINOTON, Feb. 8 (/THAbO- 
lltlon of sugar controls wu advo
cated today by RepresenUUve Ar
nold. B , Uo.. u  ft means of Incress- 
ing tbe domesUo sugar supply.
. “W* ahouJd rJd ouraeJres ot sugar 

' price controls', sugar marketing quo- 
taj and establlih a minimum tariff 
of IliO  per 100 pounds ot sugar 
acalnat Cuba and get back to ex- 

' ptnsloa ot sugar producUon In the 
imited 8 tat« If we want an ample 
rappiy of cugar,* Arnold said In 
fU tm est.

' R« coat«aded that If domeitlo 
- prodocen are given a chance to op- 

ermte. expand and profit, "unham
pered by fovemment Interference," 
they will produce all the sugar the 
nation needs.

A reduction In tariff duty, eitab- 
UahAenl of marlceUng quotas and 
Inltlatloa of price control cut down 
V jB. production'because other com
petitive crops would be grown more 
proflUbly, he said.

Store Is Robbed 
In Daring Holdup

BALT LAXZ o m f .  Feb. 8 (ffV-An 
armed man staged a daring holdup 
of an O. P. Skaggs grocery atore 
bere tonight, getting away with ap
proximately tS50, poUce reported.

“nie atore manager, R. A. Kenli
toW --------V.................................
I4rt_

Mrs. J, J. Mullen-«n'd daughter. 
Patricia Ann, wUI leave Wedne.«Jsy 
for Bethlehem, Pa., to Join Mr. Mul
len who Is an liutructor at Lehtxh

c . W. AMrlcb la BoUe 
• c . W. Aldrich ef Twin Falla wm 
a DolM visitor this week-end.

TDwn««d atib MrtU 
Townsend club 1 will meet ftt 8 

p, m. Monday In the probate court-

Going to Faciory 
* K. Quinn Stokes left Saturday 
lor wiUow Run. Ulch.. where ho 
will vlill the Kalier-Frailer euto- 
moblle lactory.

H. A. Kohlrtus to Boise 
H. A. Ko(ilrms. manager of C. C. 

Anderson stores here, will attend a 
thrcr-dtiy managing directors meet
ing In BdJe thU week and will re
turn here Thursday.

RfbVkahi Meet 
All members of Primrose Rebekab 

lodge win meet at 10:45 a. m. Mon* 
day at the Twin 7UU mortuary to 
attend the funeral oC Mrs, I^dla 
Strpng.

Poue to Elect ’
Twin Fatts county mounted aher* 

'fa posse will meet for election of 
officers at t  p. m. Monday at tho 
courlhoui^^A. J. Meeks, secretArjr.

editor of the Tlmes-News. rMlgned 
Nov. SO to Join the faculty at LC' 
high.

Lydia C. Strong,
71, Ex-Owner of 
Hotel, Succumbs

The former proprletreu of tlie 
R «d  hotel In Twin Fall*, Mrs. Lydia 
C  Strong. 7f, d/fd Thursda/ ew- 
nlng at her home, 401 Second street 
nortii.

Bom March 28. 187J, at Spunlah 
Fork. Utah, she came to Idaho with 
her husband, Orson, In 1809, 
they took up farmland at Artesian 
City south ol Murtaugli. Seven years 
later they moved to Twin Palls, For 
a -time they owned the Cr>-stal 
Springs orchard live mllei north
west of Filer. ■ •

•Afltr her husband's death in J927, 
Mrs. Strong operated the Reed hoKl 
until 1939, w u ' active In defense 
work during the «-ar.

She waa a llJetlme member of the 
LDS church, belonged to the Relief 
society. Royal Neighbors and the 
Rebekah lodge.

Surviving are one son. LaVeme 
Strong. Twin Falls: three daughters, 
Mn. Chloe Randall and Mrs. Lois 
Poo!, both of Twin Falls; Mrs. Carrie 
Webb. Roy. Ida.; one brother. James 
Simmons. Spanish Fork: 10 srand- 
chlldrtn and eight great-grandchll- 
dren.

Funeral serrlcei will be conducted 
at U a. m, Monday In the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel by officials of 
the LDS church. Burial will be In thr

stuck a f t S ln  KenTtk's face, de
manding "all your twenties and 
tens, quick."

Other employes In tbe store 
tuaware of the holdup because the 
bandit was ataadlng In such a posi
tion that he concealed the gun. Htf 
escaped down an adjoining alley.

Weather’
Twin Falls and vicinity—Mostly 

etear today with lower temperyturcs. 
High yesterday 42. low 19. Tetapera- 
( m  at S p A  yesterday 40. Barome
ter: £5.18.

«  «  ,V «
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

Tbt ierel of Snake rtrer wu high 
Satarday aa shown by the flow over 
Shoshone falls (5,020 second feet of 

■ water going over-lhe falls).

K eep  the W hite Flag 
o f  Safety Flying

-  Now  14 dai/i tcUhout a 
tra ffic  d ta tn  in our Magic 
Valiev

rULLORim rnOTECTED

CHICKS

YOU ABE A6SDBED OF -  
100% P t i l lo r u m  Protected 
Chick*, when jrou buy from a 
hatcbety whoee every flock is 
PuUonim eoatroUed and 0. S. 
AFPR0VB3 

4 FopuUr Breeds et the 
Beet Xsewa Stralsi

•  BUT OOOD c m c x s  
•  ffU U  GOOD PEED 
. •  GET TOF BESUIT9 

b v  Chleka w m  Heaee

WEiST END 
HATCHERY

. Only emergency beds were arall- 
able at Twin FalU county general 
hoepital'Satul-dny,

, ADMITTED 
Mrs. J. H. Dtagham. David 

O'Hartow. Twin Falls; James Ml- 
chaeUon. Burle}': .Jlmmlc Taj'lor, 
MilrtaUBh: E. J, Mellon. Wendell: 
Mrs. Edwin Rutler, M «. R, N. Law, 
Filer: Mrs, Blaine Ewell, Hazelton.

DISMISSED 
Merlin Couchman. Mrs, WendcU 

Long. M rc John B. Sumner and ton. 
Mrs. T. J.. Dowers and son. Mrs. Ouy 
I|ayes and son. Mrs. Raymond Sims 
and son. Kenneth Ballenger, Mrs, O- 
L. Seaton and son. Twin Falls; El
mer R. Hopkins. Filer: E, J, McHon. 
Wendell: John Cothem. Buhl: Marla 
Bylngton. Jerome: Deity Burgeas, 
Slioshone: Marilyn Huey. HaMllon: 
Mra, J. E. Henstock. Hollljter: Mrs. 
George Alvey and daughter, Kimber
ly. • ■ ‘

M agic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Final, rites for, 
Mrs. Ud)a C. Strong will be held at' 
11 am. Monday In the Twin FalU 
mortuan" chapel, with offlcIaU of 
the LDS church ofdclatlng. Burial 
will be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

Loses Ring
A tape-wrapped Eden high school 

ring WM lail In the Twin Fnlla 
Union bus deiwt Friday afternoon 
by Margaret Mitchell, Eden, she 
told city police.

Receive Thanks
The Junior Red Cron h u  received 

letters of thanks from youngsters 
In ihe Philippine Ulands. who re
ceived Chrlitmas gift boxes filled 
by Twin FalU students.
DIrths

A son was bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sargent. Suht, Saturday: a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs, John I^wls, 
Twin Falls, and a dautthter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonord Peterson. Twin 
FalU, both Frldoy. nt Uie Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Burley Group 
Opening Drivfc 
Against Vices

> (rrwa Fm i Om>
tlons and that 200 were obtained 
from one dLitrict of Burley. He Mid 
circuJaUon of the peUtlons had not' 
been atsrted In seme sections of the 
clly yet.

Two representatives from each 
church and civic group met_ at a 
separate eesslon with Dr, Lull to 
form a ateerlng commlUee for the 
community health program, out of 
which the temporary group w u 
formed.

Pretest ’Handeafflog"
In the petition lo the governor, 

stale legislature and supreme court 
the peUtloners.aUte that "we pro
test against the handeuiring of sute 
Uw enforcement oJflcers, and sgslnst 
the failure of atate eouris lo rule on 
vital problems thereby sabotaging 
the entire law enforcement pro- 
gSm." They uked for the enact
ment, Inlerjvetailon and enforce
ment of laws' that will restore “a 
semblance of decency and order to 
the communltlei of our stale.’

The signed petitions are to be. 
m a ^  to ;he aiate otflclals Mon- 
tlaj^ Judkins aald. RepresenUllvea 
of the petltlonen are attempting to 
aminsc--B->lnrme«lnr-*tth-elty 
and county offldaU to pruenl their 
petlUons.

Seen. . .
DnUorma. window dlspUys. d «» -  

onslratloaa and aundir other eri- 
deoce of Boy'Scout week at nearly 
every turn . , ■ Tom White stagger
ing tinder heavy load of Uundry 
while leaving . , .
Shades o f Sprint Dept: Young peo
ple riding along Ualn avenue In 
convertible coupe with top down 
. . .  Alarm clock with only one hand 
merrily ticking off the hours at 
county ageafa oOlce - . .  Valentine 
motif on favon centered by picture 
of Mrs. C. Vera Yales at farewell 
banquet ta her booor . . . Rlchaid 
HIU eagerly opening Urge envelope 

at Tttef*

Property Title CIrarrd 
Title to alot on Wa.ihington street 

north near Heybum avenue was 
cleared Friday for Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert P. RumcU by decree of DUtrlct 
Judge James W, Porter. They had 
filed the quiet title suit against Hel
en E, Ellen B-. Mr. and Mrs. Joinea 
0. and Mr. vid Mrs. Frederick T. 
Delong.
ReMrve Offleen Jleei 

Col. A. B. Llndicy, Washington. 
D, C„ and col. VIrgll Samms, Boise, 
representative of Idaho Reserve O f
ficers B»oclntlon. will bring Infor
mation of interest lo reserve o ffi
cers of all.bninthu ot the ahned 
forces to an ROA meeting here at 8 

Monday In the Moose halL 
V. L. SUnfleld h u  announced.

Tmek Wheels, BUnkeU (^tolea'
A recapped Ure and wheel and 

four wool' blankets were stolen 
Thursday night, according to aher- 
Iff's records. George McQlnnU, 313 
Se\-enth avenue east, reported theft 

truck tire mounted on a red 
rhlle the Evergreen lodire

1 taken

Soviet Republics 
Seeking Power to 

_ Rule Ruhr Areas
LONDON, Feb. 8 (,P>-Tho \Vhlte 

Ruulan Soviet republlo proposed to
day tlmt the Kremlin be given a 
hand in ruling Germany's Industrial 
Ruhr valley now occupied by British 
forces, )

The While Russian memorandum, 
submitted to deputies of the four- 
power ' foreign mlnUters council 
which U considering the Gtrman 
peace.treaty, said a special Drltlsh- 
Amerlcai) -  Freneh-Russlan control 
authority should take charge of the 
Ruhr although It should remain a 
part of Germany.
• For the second time, a Soviet state 
aUo propose  ̂ that-the Gennany of 
the futureahouldbea"unlfled»Ute" 
with the provincial governments ex- 

abroad democratic rlghta."

Paris Designers 
Show U.S. Trend 

In Style Review
PARIS. Feb. 8 (/P)—Two top de- 

algners ahowlng American influence 
in their atylea and use of fabric dom
inated the Parla style shows tonight 
u  they ended the first week of their 
spring exhibitions.

TTie Marcel Rochu collection wu 
re«rr<d for a ahowlng late Mnlfht. 
u  wu>a parade by Maggy Rouff. 
also well known In the United 
BUtes. but Pierre Blalmaln's u «- 
time party clearly stressed the influ
ence of the designer's trip to the 
United States.

Tailored suits emtihaslred the fig
ure. but their claAtlcal outlook wu 
softened by. diamond Jewels, -or 
amusing long-stringed soft bags and 
long, straight parasoU.

There were some snappy Spencers. 
In riaVT blue and black, .wllh a short 
flounce at the back, opening In front 
on a Utile gUet worn with frtth 
linen blouses embroidered a'lth eye
lets,

Blalmaln made the most dashing 
use of thick white lace for decorat
ing rcdlngotes. lined with organdie 
and a collar and cuffs of sliver fox.

The American influence comes In 
with aftemoon-<trB.ves, very neat, 
with short sleeves, and .wide decol- 
letago dUengagIng the nape of the 
neck.

Idaho Solons Set 
Honor to]

ana' administration office . • . Dis
play of anny gear Is Idaho Power 
window . . K F»D k Slack haring 
lough Um» doing buslneai at bank 
with fellow who no speaka da En
glish so well . . .  Just aeen: Ann 
strelfus.ldatirrDoerr, Ltrry Laugh- 
rldge. Ray Robbins. Mrs. Max 
Uoyd. Betty Allen. Mn. J. N. Crow
ley. Fannie Araey, Mn. Floyd Hollo
way and Mra. O. T. Luke . . .  And 
overheard; Referee Louie Denton to 
Golden Gloves fighter who con- 
plained in midst of battle (hat op
ponent w u  rabblt-punchlng him, 
"You do the fighting, and I'll lake 
care of the refereelngl"

Deputy Returns 
Prisoner Here

W. C. Bostwick w u  brought back 
from Pendleton, Ore., Saturday 
night by Deputy Sheriff Oaude 
Wiley to be lodged Inthe Twin Falls 
county Jail while he awalU dUtrlct 
court.trial on a fltit-degree bur- 
gUry ^arge.

The prlaoner allegedly broke a 
padlock off a closet in the Idahome 
rooms to make off with clothes val- 
ued at 1150 which belonged to Earl 
Shields. -

Because Boetwick fought extradl- 
Uon. he was returned on papers 
signed by Oov. C. A. Robins.

German Industry 
Heads Get Blame

NXTERNBERG, Feb. B C «—Five 
hl'gh ranking German InduslrlallsU 
wero charged by the United Slates 
with complicity la the most.odious 
deeds of the HlUer politicians and 
generals, and with profiting enor
mously from the victims of nail ag
gression.

In the first attempt by any single 
allied nation to fasten war guilt on 
German IndustrlalUls,, Brlg.-Oen. 
Telford Taylor, c h i e f  Amerlcaa 
prosecutor, served a four-fold Indict
ment against Friederlch Flick. O', 
anb four men associated with him

a steel and Iron enterprise second

None Injured, 
Cars Damaged 
In 5 Crashes

Ko one 'w u Injured la tha live 
automobile coUlslonj InvesUgated by 
officer* In Twin-Palls Friday and 
Saturday. Battered fenders, doors, 
(Ida and ends scarred the cars 
emerging from tha accidenta.

A coupe driven by Wiseman 
Evan*, ISt Polk street, struck an- 
other driven by LewU D. Heaps. 
Salt Lake City, in the rear when the 
latter stopped- oa Shoahons street 
north at Fourth avenue because of 
traffic In troot oi him.

Front end of the Brans rehlele 
and tbe rtar of tbe Baapa coupe 
were damaged. No one w u  Injured 
In the mishap whlcb took place at 
IkU  ajn. Saturday.

Driver Beld 
Uwrence D. Newton, Jerome, wu 

arreeted for ailtged drunken driving 
at 11:30 pjn. Friday after tbe coupe 
he was driving etruck a sedan 
parked In front of tbe Denver rootns 
on Shoshone itreet north. Tbe se- 
dan belonged to John F. WUksnon, 
5}m  Second avenue eut.

Right front wheel and right door 
of the coupe and the left rear fender 
of the aedan were battered by the 
collision. No one waa Injured.

Fairfield Elk in 
Good Condition

OOODINO. Feb.. < MV-Albert 
Dickson, consefvslioa officer for the 
fish and game departmeat, nported 
today that 300 elk wintering on' Wil
low creek, east of Fairfield in Camu 
county are 'doing well" for tbla aea- 
son of the year. Snow has not con
fined the elk, be uld, and Teed con
ditions hare been good. < 

Dlcksoa reported the department 
last fall constructs lire new bay

and lead faaraa to the wiatar-lacd 
area and atockad them vUh about 
too tons of hax and aerettl tont of 
atraw and aeverml thoosands poundi 
o f  eobea ao that nippleroen-
tal leed c u  be distributed when it la 
necemqr.' ,

Snow U Ugbtar ta most p ^  of 
the district than It w u at the same 
time lu t  year, Dickson-said. He 
found IS Ischea on Skeleton creek, 
with .all aouth Tacet off the rtrer 
nearly bare. A year ago tbe depth at 
Skeleton creek wu n n  feet the 
.latter part ot January.

rhB-JOlllilon of a Radio cab driv- 
, . by Lloyd V. Co'x and a sedan, byT 
William B. Thomas. 130 Seventh 
avenue north, at 1:30 pjn. Friday 
resulted In approximately'»a5 dam- 
age to each vehicle, A. E. Perkins, 
atale police officer, reported.

Vlali
‘The accident h»ppened at the In

tersection ol Second avenue east 
and Third street. Perkins aald “ vU- 
ion was partly obacured by parked 
can." He did not list anyone 
injured.

Bill Daley told officers he t _  
backing a taxi cab from the cab 
stand when'he struck a car at 8:25 
pjn. Friday. He said damages had 
been aetUed with tbe other driver, 
whom he did not name.

Report o( a minor colIUIon with a 
car driven by Mrs. D. E. MlUerberg. 
Eden, w u given to city police by 
Ivsa Nipper, Twin Falls, at il:30 

Prlday. He aald damage had 
aetUed between them.

only to that once controlled by Her
mann Goenng.

The Indictment charged the fire 
.uen with participating and profit
ing from a alave labor program In 
which -conscripted workers wero 
killed and tortured: plundering the 
Industry' of occupied countries; us
ing naxl racial p^cles as an excuse 
for squeoing Sews out of business 
and appropriating their holdings; 
financing the SS (elite guard), Hit
ler's terror-wielding armed force.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BOISE, Peb. S l/PKTtej 
ate and hoaie of repre,' 
pause from their legL^_._,_. 
Wednesday momlng for a joint 
slori “in honor of the memory ol 
Abraham Lincoln,"

Tlie memorial service* were pro
posed In a senate concurrent reso-* 
lutlon adopted today by the upper 
body.

Gov. C. A, Robln.  ̂ had previously 
proclaimed Lincoln's birthday 
holiday.

J. E. WHITE

The White Ru.ulan memorandum, 
submitted by Foreign Minister K. V. 
KLwlev. followed one submitted yes
terday by tlie Soviet Ukraine' which 
proposed a central Qermtn govern- 
ment with "self governing" states.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
.. - AWAITS YOU IN THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
The U. 8, Coast Guard U now maintaining a recruiting atation In 
Twin Falls at the County Court Bouse—main floor. II you are be
tween the ages of n  and i i  years old.-como In now and let ua 
explain the advantages ot enlisting at once. Ex-servicemen between 
the ages of n  lo 30 are urged to invesURate our prosram. Oppor
tunity, security, and education a ê youn in the U. S. Coast Guard.

E N L IS T  T O D A Y !

Local & Interatalc

MOVERS
Located at

Z17 WALL
LC.C. UCEN5ED .TO 

OPEBATI IN 
B WESTEBN STATES

Utah-ldoho-Calil.-Nevoda-Oregon

-FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227rBOy Innred CantMt Skmed. 
Bmdeot, Carefnl M e r^  raking. 
Merlac, Slaran al Lew Cost. FOONE

We connect ,wlih ran aerric* 4oywb«ra Is

ENDS TUESDAY

, — a n d  olmojt losta n d  almost lost 

f  er  honeymoon to 

th o  s ire n  o f th e  

g a m b tin g  tab les

PLUS

“THIS IS AMERICA”  
CARTOON

& lnner o( Uii 194S Acitfemy Ann) for 'Mildttd Pkrct'

I i
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Trade Treaty 
Notice Given 
By Dworshak
Br WILLIAM E. LOWELL 

. WAflmNOTOW, F«b. i  WVBen. 
itor Dwarahilt. R , Id*, t«U j *ald 

.fti b u  tenrnl noUce on pu t; le*d> 
in  tli»t he wUJ not be bound by 
»trt7 cotuMenUoiu b  determining 
nlj poslUon on redprooJ trtde 
trtkUei.

.  ' Eeproenta 
I ^  “I Itel Uutl m ; lin t rapoulbUl- 

1* U) reprc»ent the »le*« of m)F

He and Senator ‘ McCunn, D< 
Nev̂  have Introduced a moluUon 
to OMlpone any turther torld 
chAngea unUl congreu can itud;

' the trade treaty »ct which ezplrtt 
June 50.1048.

‘1 iK-Jleve It. Is
D»or*httk said, "to delci!tle power 
to Uie state department to lupervUa 
trratie* which ehould be ratUled by 
111* &enate."

AeUon UdwIi*
Referring to a statement by Benâ  

tors Mllllken. It. Colo,, and Vanden- 
bert, n.. Mich., that U mt«ht be well 
to defer rewriting the trade treaty 
lav until next year. Dworshak uid 
It teemed to him tJiat If It wai.un* 
vlte for coiigresa tu dUturb the 

.staliu quo at thl.i Ume the aoai# 
reuonlntr might opply to the state

"It ti not logical," he said, "for the 
slate department to expand lla tar- 

. Ilf conce-'jlons at this time. It u 
uns'ite to handicap the disposal of 
liar.Incurred surpluses."

• ’ Building Effort 
Hits Snail’s Pace 
As Month Opens

Building permit, applications (or 
the Unt veek in Pebniajy tcUJed 
only 117.100 to contlmie the January 
trend toward a poeslble conatntcUon 

. tulenule In 10«7.
S^Uon of .a new dweltmg. two 

prlTale garages, and Initallatlon of 
a partition and cementing a base
ment were projects described in per- 

' mit applications filed in the city 
hall Friday and Saturday.

• A 33 by 38-foot cobblestone dwell* 
In* and an 18 by M-foot frame ga* 
rtge wilt be raised at SM Harrison 
street if the request of Aubrey o. 
Mays. IDS iS’l f f ‘ otrtct, I.i approved 
by the city council. Cost was cstl- 

: mated at » . 000.
Harry Nelson plan* to build _ . .

; by 31-foot double garage on Spruce 
, avenue to use aa temporary living 
. Quarters. Construction' will be of 
, clnderblocks with «  composition 

. . roof, he said, and named 13.000 as 
A  )  approxlmato cost. '

; TTie cementing o f  on already ex- 
. cavated 18 by 18 basement Is the 

•contemplated project by -Mn. L 
. Oilman. lU  Alexander streeL 

lilted the probable cost at $200.
A partlUoD costing tlOO will be 

constructed In a 33 by -34 prlrate 
Karage at J75 Lincoln street If the 
building permit request of Mri. c. 
Peters. Piler. is grant^.

Granges Arrange 
Joint Gathering 
With Knull Group

Hollister and Mountain Rock 
Orange# will meet with KouU 
Orange Feb. 19 at tile Community 
center ao members may- reteire first 
and second degrees by a team frcsn 

.•Filer Orange,
apeoking before the Knull Orange 

Friday night. Mrs, E. Ralhke’de* 
•crlbed bacterial action of fertiliz
er^on tolls. Accompanying her vefe 
Jack Radtke and Charles L. Sher
wood. manager of the Idaho Organic 
Penllli^r compatii-l T»-in. FalU.

Mr. and Mr*. Leslie-Jones wore 
given Die obligation of membcnhlp, 
ond Mrs. Betty Dossett, formerly a 
member'of Walcot Orange 191. was 
voted Into mcmbershlp.-ouesu of the 

j -  evening were Mr. and Mr». John 
■ I  Pastoor and Mr. and' Mr«. Lj'le 

. schnltker.

Pre-Engineering Speeds Construction

of the IS pre-englnetrtd bomci (or 
Tetcrmns being tulll In the Wa»h- 
ingion Khool dlitrlcl ar« rapidly 
toking ahape. as plî to at tap 
abowa. When, this plelBr* w»f 
taken, constrocllon had been on- 

.derway for only two day*, lodi- 
eallng bow the pre-«Bt proeen 
Hpedltea opmllenii. Pheta at *lde 
(hows workmen wlih popcr saw 
cutUng ont'Tnemben te factanr 
•pecUleatlona. placing heme balld- 
ing.on a production line basis. For 
60 days after coapIeUon., Ihe 
homes will be rcsentd tor vet- 
rrans' pnrehasr. aa ladluted by 
the aim In forenannd of top 
pboto. (Sun photoi'cngravlng*!

Pre-Engineered Homes GoinjEtO  , • O '

Up at Surprising Speed Here
•The Houie That Jack Dullt" and 
'Jack and the Beanstnlk'* and youll 
have a rough Idea of what Is taking 
place on a 10-acre tract Jusc 
Washington school.

When this Tlmcs-Ncws wrjier- 
pliotographcr visited Uio site of 
structlon of 15 new five-room homes 
for veterans Prldoy. he 
tain just how long the votk had 
been In progress, but. lu six were In 
the proceu of being built, he figured 
It must have been goUig 
some time. Much to his tur] 
teamed from Howard Reynoldr. who 
U In charge of eonstnicUon for Rey* 
nolds and Walker, Inc., general con- 
Uactor, that work had sUrted just 
two days before.

Secret o} Speed 
The secret Is pre-cnglneerlng, be

ing Introduced to Twin Falls by the 
E. W.’ M^Roberts company to jiwUt 
In alleviating tlie critical housing 
Ahortage. Bsrticularly for veterans. 
'Although many ractf'rs.'liuch as Uja 
weather, will determine the compre- 
Uon dale for tlie project, th« present 
goal Is to have the Kome»' ready lor 
occupancy in €0 days.

Tlie pre-englneerlnR or pre-cut 
feature appllc.i only to , Uie walls, 
framing-memben. windows, doon 
and trim, which arc made In plnnU 
and shipped in for erection. Wall 
material is cut to blue print specifi
cations by production line methods, 
and all pre-englnecred materials ar< 
carefully InspecCed. Fixtures, fur
nishings and-other phases of the 
process are completed lu In con- 
itniction of standard dwellings.

Bavea Time 
This pre-plonning 1* a great time- 

aver and enabled the project to 
»k  as though It had been going 

for weeks, even after two dajn. Tills 
would Mt even a fast pace for Jack 
and his fast-growing bean ttalk.

TIpon completion, the jinlui flnt 
will'be offered to veterans for 00 
doj's and sold upon the ba.il.f of ap- 

to Ray Rob.

Veteran, Recruit 
Enlist for Army

A T e tw io f  four year* and eight 
mouths sen’Ice has been accepted 
for reenllsiment in Uie U  8.-army 

..First Lieut. Georse P. Claxton. re
cruiting officer here, aold Saturday' 

.He also, announeed one new enlist
ment,
• Velemn FJoyd C. Lohr, 37, FUef 
reenllsl«l as a private first elau, 
•unit unojulgned. Harry Schmidt. 17. 
oon of Mrs. Mary A. Schmidt. Jer« 
ome. eniuted for three yeara In the 
army air force.

nanced either under the 01 bill of 
rights or federal housing agcncy 
loans.

TO ATTETO) BANQUET 
BURLSy, Feb. 8-Dean Ktoepfer, 

president of the state Young .Re
publican club. wUl go to Babe for 
Ui9 annual Uncotn day banquet. 
Sen, Henry *C.-Dworshak. Burley, 
will bo.the principal speaker.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

March o f Dimes at 
. Wendell Nets $523

WENDELL, Feb. 8—The "march 
of dlmea" drive In Wendell topped 
the prevloua year'# mark wltli I53J.78 
contributed- to the campaign, ac
cording to Mr*. Arthur Dfce and 
Mh, Hugh Caldwell, who heoded the 
drive.

A total of W15 Fas received from 
moiled card*, M l.«  frtmi'coln boxes. 
177̂ 1 from the grade school, M.OO 
fnim thB high achoot and M0,1S from 
the Uons club- danoe.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

^ SERVICE------
We've the equipment and 
peraoiinel now to give you 

. prompt, uUafactory service on 
•your automotive work. Paint? 
tng..body. fender, general re
pair or check-up.' Oire us a

' b ALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

n o  Shoahoaa E. Phan* 819

Drink Puts Four 
In Court, Two for 
Drunlten Driving

Intoxication aecounled' for ap
pearance of four of seven men be
fore Judge J. 0. Pumphwy Friday' 
and Saturday.

Lawrence D, Newton, 33.90C Mau
rice Atnet. was ajueued a $100 fine 
and 83 cotLi Saturday after plead
ing guilty to drunken driving. He 
wofl taken Into custody at 11;30 p. m, 
Friday when he Allegedly drove his 
coupe, into a parked sedan in the 100 
block on Slioslione street north, 

Owen Keefer paid a like fine and 
. jsts jTldoy on a drunken driving 
charge brought agalnu him Dee. 13. 
Thr'case had been continued &lnce 
that dale.

Judgement Va.i aitspcnded Satur
day OD J..A, OWuIIen. SI. from 
PenMylvonla, and Ernest A, Rey- 
nolda. -SO, San Fnuiclsco, pending 
their- departure from T»-|n Falls. 
They were arrrslcd at 0:40 p. m, Fri
day, for drunkenne&s.

PaailDg’ a school bus that had 
slopped to discharge paasengers cost 
Demetrius D. Stevens. 198 Sidney 
street, a $10 fine ond t3 coils Sat
urday. Tlie complaint, filed by A. E. 
Pcrklna, state police officer. sUled 
the oKense ocourred at <;30.p, m 
Friday, one and one-half miles wcs 
of Twin Palls on D. S. highway 30 

Robert C, Jonei, 18, Buhl, ant 
Eme.U WUlls. Twin Falls, eacl: paid 
$15 fines onU $J cost*-for (.peeding 
Jonea wns charged with driving be. 
tween «  an d^  miles per hour from 
Addi«m aventie west to the 000 
block o f  Main avenue west.

Church to Honor 
Boy Scout Units 
Monday Evening

In,observance of Boy Seoul weelfc 
covered dish supper and prog.tun 

has been arranged for Monday eve
ning In the Mctliodbt church base
ment, according to,FYank,Briggs, 
general chairman In charge of the 
event.-

Member.*: and officials of Ihe (hree 
scouting units sponsored by the 
churcl). os well aa relatives and 
friends of Uie youUis. all members 
of the church ond other intcrtited 
persons are invited to attend, AcUf- 
itles will start ot 0:30 pjn., and the 
pot luck dinner, (.erved by tlie Fi
delity women, will start promptly

Scout uiilia to be honored are___
pack 07, Scout troop 67 and the Ex
plorer post, Duncan Munn Is Cub 
pack'chalrtnan, with Howard Mun  ̂

as Cubmaster and John'Steph- 
as tsjisUnL Ciirl Bo>-d Is Scout 

troop committee chairman, with Bob 
Bush as scoutmiuter 'and Ted 
Knight, assistant. Merle Stansbui? 
Is Explorer post committee chair, 
man. Earl Curroll la leader of tbs 
aplorer poet, with LeHoy Motherj- 
hend as assistant. -

“I ^ e s ”  Drive 
Proceeds May 
Ri^ch S6,000

Ttw'Tirla falls county “march of 
dlmea” M O ^ lgn  ahould net between 
isoo* 'aod i«fl0 0  when final relurtu 

Uted. Acting County Chair-

uidcr.'Kfter being extended a 
week beyond the acheduled terml- 
natloo;d»te.
■ RUer.Mid *3,700 already had been 
b«zd(M' snd rcporta have not been 
jteri»M -yeU froa - BuWr-Fi!er-«nd 
other.onUylng eommunltles.

...........  ireda of meUl coin coUec-
f'ln  .baxea'dUtrlbuted armmd the 
city; >

i’he Ett» lodge upped lu donaUon 
from -tlW  to tsoo during the past 
week'Kr greatly Increase the cam
paign's reveoue.

Rlaer said that perions wishing to 
contributs to the annual dtmei cam
paign d>Qld mall checka to him at 
the-Rl»r-C aln appUance company. 
Half o f  Uie proceeds received here 
are retailed In the county.

MOVE TO OMAHA 
JBROMS. Feb. 8->lr. and Mrs. 

Tlramton Pike have moved to Oma
ha. Nebr. U n , Pike Is the former 
Jean 'Waihbura.

Library Provides 
Suggestions for 
Children’s Books

Reading t I of children
were catered to this week by the 
city library In luggeetlng and re
newing titles for Ubnuy patrons. 
Among- Juvenile book* recently 
placed on the shelrea. EdlUi Oygert, 
children'! llbtulan, auggeated four.

'Lokoahl'* ta the itory of an Eski
mo boy and lelU of hh first seal 
hunt. Intereatlng. and educational, 
the volume includee lithograph lUus- 
traUons. “Timothy Tunie.“ *by A1 
Oraium. ij a picture book lUuatntt- 
fd hf TViny l u  Uie Of Tim-
olhy'a learch for fame “will .doubt* 

treat favorite." Miss
D>-gfrt predicted.

■High stepper.- By Helen On 
Watson, U a book for upper grtQe 
boy* and relatea the atory of a boy’s 
saving a colt's life and later train
ing tilm to do exciting acli In a el^ 
cus. Tlje other title. “Holiday." by 
Wesley Dennb, Is a story of a horse 
iTltten for youngtr children. It bu  
a surprtM ending.

V - belts
. ■  .“A and V  Uza  

FLOTD UU.T CO.

Lincoln Hospital 
Bonds Purchased

aROeBONE. Feb. for
tbs Llnpoln county boepilsl. lofallng 
IMflOO. hare been turned orer to 
financing InsUtutions.

No actual buUding of the boapltal 
b contempUted this year but.tbe 
site for the new structure probably 
wiu be purchased by tht hoipttal 
committee. Bonds were sold at this 
time to take adranUge cf low pre
vailing intereM rales.

County Auditor Ruth Kelley aald 
InterMt on the bonds would amount 
to *5,Ci over the lO-year period.

- BEIXABED FSOUJ<A\Y ”
JEROME, m .  8-DUly C, Emer- 

.“ .n jw n U r  .*”  reletuied from the 
navy.

MOTBIE DXis
RI0B7ISLD, Kb.

Charlea UeKay hw 
Spokane, Wash, by tb* daath

dtulnc bis absanea.

sasi
KNUBTS n  u s n iT i  

WT 1/e Robert Cbut«i Wrtebt. 
Murlaugb. hag been oUtted kt ttM' 
V -t InacUre naval reacrre. CBIC 
Dais jobnMn. nanl m e m  twtott- 
er, announeed Saturday.

HAV-MUB OBUCI HOOnN BkUQ. ftm

Now! Shoe Repair by Mall
■ 'r . l .r f v  ’  “ m *“  “ *• Ike i t -sired! We will relum them to you like new C 0  D"

NEW ERA SHOE SHOP
“ CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING”

132 West Shoshone Twin Falls Al'PosUano

r beaotlful.tclecUan of 
^ Valentine gift jewelry by H O S I E R Y .

(GOES TO THE HEART!

I ANNOUNCING THE OPENING o f OUR

SHEET METAt SHOP
Complete Furnace InslaUalloM ■

• Free EsHmates - . 
.Oil—G a s -^ o a t—Stoker Fired Furnaces

ABBOTT’S
PLUMBING and JHEATING

Goodlni:

RADIATOR
trouble can be .

C o s U y != =

Don’t Take Chances

If your engine l.i 
h e a t in g  you' 

^heading for costly 
Rtrcuble. Drive in 
y —well find the 

e and effect 
'cure In a Jl«y.

BOB REESE 
MOTORCO
••A ,Oood Place to Do Business* 
Dodx^-Plymaatb-rhona ’ 1*10

For GOOD Planting
’-T S n a iB X T E U » k « « 1n  

: wtOplaalUeiiTOBlrreaiadlKnMiMd 
to  *Ual adlteOdtov M rto  aep^ Asd I. 

.lUa tmpcM  r w .  Ik« «dqBIt <1 IfactUead 
-..fcoiui:8.ad.U.ft*.hHk.« la.O-.»lTWK—  

Reilknip. D», * Tk. itmnni
. (Of fUa ImM. M U  aWd aier « M d  lb«

•BPPIT. Deal dtley. >ay HenUoad fcoad 
(r«B TVB-Maby lf«thtB;>. Oar^Mkf 

lakw Tliito-.

. Noithrup,King&Co.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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3TUMBLING AROUND ^
Time w u  when sesiloni of our state leglala- 

turc bogffCd down soon after getting under 
way. the school light between Moscow and 
PocatcIIo always precipitating & stalemate.

The eflects ol this tectlonal feud were far 
more reaching than lots of people realised. 
In many eases It almost precluded action on 
other Important legislative matters because 
disgruntled hor.se traders in the house and 
senate were not Inclined to "give” unless they 
could first “ take.” .

It was this fight, continued for years, that 
linally resulted In the state getting the $90,000 
Peabody school surrey. While everyone w u  
not entirely satisfied with the results of that 
Investigation, it did seem to clear the atmos
phere, and It looked u  If the legislature might 
now get the old feud out of Its system.

But even before lhat.sore had been given 
time to heal, the legislature found Itself con
fronted with a brand new lssu»—one which 
already has kept It in a dither fqr two 
sessions.

The issue: Slot machines, gambling, liquor 
by the drink and pari-mutuel betting on 
horse and dog racing. Evidently the forces 
seeking legalisation of these so*caUed “ vices” 
are really turning on the heat to make these 
things the chief order of legislative business.

Meanwhile, many other matters of vital 
Imi^rtance to the state must wait. Just as 
they have been forced to wait for years— all 
because the people’s representatives in Boise 

. cannot, or will not, get to work on some sen- 
.fiible program, instead of concerning them
selves prlmarlty with controversial Issues.

If th e . Republicans would only stop to 
reSLlite It, they have been cutting their own 
throats so far during the present session of 
the legislature.

They must not forget how they cussed and 
. damned the Democrats, new dealers and 

bureaucrats for all the so-called “ bungling.V. 
They must bear-in mind how they ridiculed 
the last session of the legislature for  devoting 
most of its time to slot machines and the 
like and finally accomplishing little of any
thing.

They must realize that up to now, their 
own predominantly Republican legblature 
has been doing the very same (hlng—stum
bling around without any deflnlto program.

Unless they get all this slot machine stuff 
out of their system immediately, one way or 
another, and go to work on their campaign 
promises to clCan up such things as the state 
highway department and the department of 
law enforcement, they're going to look plenty 

•' silly when the next election rolls around. •

MORE “STATESMANSHIP”
Seri. Frank W. Harris of Caribou county 

apparently feels that things have been going 
so well with this session of the state leglsla* 
ture that no harm could result from a little 
more horseplay.
. So from the senate floor he ups and charges 
Sen, Harry Wall .of Nez Perce county with 
having gubernatorial ambitions “ outside the 

• state.” .
Senator Harris said that his colleague from 

. Lewiston -was "mentioned as a candidate for 
- the state of Lincoln."

(For those who may have missed it, this 
“ Lincoln" business was proposed in a Joint 
resolution previously Introduced in the house, 
suggesting, that north Idaho and eastern 
Washington secede and form a new state to 
bo known as Lincoln.)

Frankly, senator, our sense of humor so 
far as this session of the’legislature is con
cerned may have gone sour, but we can’t 
bring ourselves to the point of seeing any
thing funny about your attempt at comedy.

•This session of the legislature has long 
since passed the point of being lunny. ^ a t  
was three weeks ago. Last week it was sillyV 
Now it’s getting downright ridiculous.

DEAR DIARY 
Wc should like to present a brief outline of 

ihe Morgenthau diary controversy, and offer 
I comprooilse solution. **

Henry Morgenthau, as secretary of the 
treasury, kept a dlaiy. It ran into BOO volumes. 
When he.resigned he tookUt home. His suc- 

\ tcssor. Secretary John Snyder, wants It back.
Bays It’s public property. Henry says, "I t ’s 

. jnine."
Now you don’t compile fiOO volumes o f diary 

In a dozen years by. any 15-minut*s-a-day 
arrangement. It takes time. In Mr. Morgen- 
thau's case, ii also took a good deal of his 

_...-H»ecretarlesHlme.. •
That tbne Is company time, and In this case 

the-company Is the American people. Mr. 
Morgenthau was a public servant. I f  he hadn’t 
been he wouldn’t Jtave had a chance to meet 
au those Interesting people and hear all those 
Interesting things that flU hls diary. His sec- 

- r»tarles wore also public servants, paid with 
public money. So it seems to us tliat the

- people have some Interest In the large, econ- 
omy-slze Morgenthau memorabilia.
- So here’s our solution.- Let Henry wade 

, through those 800 volumes-on hla own time
- ->aDd cat the contents down to dlgeH maga- 
, dno d n .  TOen let him try to get the contents

puWiihad;.,And If he caa, spilt the royalties 
:: :  '-with his old office, the United States treasury.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
MEBOE-D«plle PhiUp Murr»y« coy rjctpUw of 

Wllllun Orten'i blunt propool lh»i Ih* OJO u d  tba 
AFL m  forcM to prtienl • unlUd Jront M»lnit inU- 
Utor JitltltUoQ on capltol MU. a U eTp«et«<l that 
UieH two union ortuuuiloni «ui 
Mos men* under tb« Ictderiiilp of 
John U U*is of Use Uniud Mine 
Worken.
. Under the »m o*em ent which rep- 
r«atnt«Uv(i o( Uie th m  letden 
hare diicuued In deUU vlUiln the 
iMt (ew months thi elderly rlriU.
Mr. Murr»y *nd Mr. Orten. would 
reUr* on fairly itneroui peniioai.
Mr. LewU would then b< permitted 
to retiUe hU Ufelon* wnbltlon of 
bccomlnc the hetd c( * Ubor group 
wlUi ft Biem&er»blp of approxlmtUly 
lI.MO.OOO-men and women.

Blnce other labor orsMJlzaUona harlnjin enrollment 
of approximately 3.000,000 nortnally cooperate wltb 
the American PWeralion of Ubor, U»e menej; would 
mean that the eon^blned latior forcei wouid tct«l'Al«. 
ffloet Id,000,000 people, the fruteit ilnfle arcm tU oa 
ot worken In world biitory.

Mr. Le*-U. who will be «7 years old on Uneolo’J 
birthday. wUi probably hold office only unUl he la 70, 
and Uien rcllre under Lhe aame tensi aa Meura. Or««n 
(Ad Murray, which will give him a pension of approxi
mately 115,000 annually.

CRACe-The Inaide atory of the miner nefoUaUona 
lugsut that Mr. Green tried to outcianeurer Ur. Mur
ray when he made public hla Miami invluUon to the 
CIO to return to the fold. It w u a definite Attempt 
to (orce Uie Scot’a hand.

Priendi of the two men have becndlKUulng a mer- 
ler foraeveral months at Waihiniton, Pituburgh and 
New York. Mr. .Murray, however, objeelfd to a tiafd* 
and>fut tie-up, for he figured that it would be In
terpreted a» a reflection on hi* Uadcrihlp.

He alM wanted to obtain n*w wi|e aercements with 
luch maM Induitrlea as aUel, automobile and t«xtUM 
whil* ha remained m  head of tha CIO. He felt that b « 
could Join up with batter trace after thtu victories, 

Mr. Qreen. howerer, knew that many key CIO or- 
ganluUoni were eager to unite wIUi the A7L before 
congreM begins to write or. rewrite any labor legtsln- 
Uon at the prucnt seulon. They believe that the oppo
sition of one alngle union with a memb r̂ahlp of almoit 
14,000,000 would act aa ft deterrent to qie OOP high 
command,

w u with theae facta in mind that the AFL presi
dent publlclte<l hii offer, hoping to force Uie Umld and 
TaciUating Mr. Murray to reach an Immediî t* decision.

TBIM-ThB traiya new financial bou on jap lto l 
hlll~Rep. Albert J. Engel of Muikcgoo, Michigan— 
believes that he con trim about a billion. doUars from 
tha (uodi allocated to the military in the prcsldfentlal 
budfit. Ai chalrmtui o f  the approprlaUoni aubcom- 
mitlee handling this quesUon. the former accountant 
wlU have a decisive voice in this matter.

Hit ezpertnua and familiarity with war flna^cei U 
rtcognlted by his coUucuei'ever since hU one<man 
InvaatlgatloQ of camp conitructlon cotU in IMl and 
1M3 forced a complete-revision of contract ommge- 
menls. Although the "brasa" resenlfd his Interferenc* 
at the time, they grudlngly admit that his rtcommen- 
ilatlons uved billions of dollars for the government.

Mr. Sngel is • leading Mlvocate of a atroni national 
defease ayitem, but b «  leaned from his earlier Inquiry 
that the average officer ts not a thrifty or good busl* 
esunan. As the Muakegon legislator puU It. "he 
figures that money grows on trees Instead of coming 
from the pockets of the taxpayers.*

PAD—The man from Mlchlgan'does not believe that 
congress can make any •ppreclable cuta.-ln'the funds 
aUotted to such basic Items as pay, food, clothing, 
traniportaUon. training, although he notes a tendency 
on the part of the finance officers of the army to pad 
these figures. But he does Uilnk Uiat savings can be 
made In other llalda.

His recent surveya convince him Uint the war de
partment maintains too many ho«pltaIs. barracks and 
scattered stations built during the conflict. Many of 
these buildings, he finds. Are used lo only one-third of 
their capsclty. The mUitary hang* onto them becaiue 
they provide cushy and high-ranking posts for men 
who might otherwise be reduced from coloneb to 
maJoTi.

TAXE5-AnoUier field for econamy. In hU opinion. 
Is 'the army transport system. It It still opcraUng 
route.1 in remote comers o f  the world, according to the 

findings. •
Any reducUon of income taxM may depend on the 

Muskegon man'a hatchet work, for it is admitted that 
armj--navy approprlatlona offer the best field (or sav
ings. President Truman'a budget allocation for the two 
■ervlcesexceeds tll.000.000,000.

If Mr. Engel can slice about a billion from the army’s 
funds; It la almost certAln that economies In other de
partments will boost the total o( savings to the i3,SOO.- 
000,000 required for a tax. cut of approximately 20 
per cent.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
OBSYXNO GREELCr 

A great army Is moving west. Thete are people seek
ing Jobs and homes In Uit region from North Dokot* 
to Oklahoma and CoUfomia. Almul a million new 
n-ork«rs have settled along tha west cout. are looking 
for work. In three years. If thiae weitwart mlttraUons 
conUnue, the hureaU-of labor ataUiUa esUmates that 
there will be a west coast labor force of six millions, 

r «  per cent more than In IMO.
Ttie days are. over o f  free homesteads and the pio

neering which Kormce Oreeley so eloquently endorsed 
In his “Go West, young manl" Easterners are apt to 
wonder what It la that is making the west so ettrac- 
Uve at this time as compared with other years. But 
those who had occaaion to cross tha oountry while the 
war wu on had plenty of chance to find out. Younc 
rhen were itaUoned at western poUits while In training 
or waiting for transportation overseas..Their wlvea 
followed and both liked the new lands. The sunny val
leys of California, the lakes and mountains of Oregon, 
Washington wlUt Its varied kinds of ellmate and 
beauty, allured the young In numbers, *nicy were 
eager to try anything once. Some will return later, 
many-wlU setUe and relBaln..T^us Uie west wsj aettied 
originally. This is one o f  the normal waves of mlgra* 
Uon following war .C a ldw ell Newi-THbune.

RADIO BOOLE CALL 
A Portland veteran recenUy gave vent In accents 

broad to hla feelings ftbout being awakened in tAe 
momini by a transcrlljed bugle call on a radio pro. 
gram. Hii feelings were definitely not pleasant. His 
cxpe l̂enee auggcsted a spot survey of how foUu do 
like to be brought from the arms of Morpheus, 

re are three of the answers;
(Q my ‘mentor* to awoken me at a parUnilar hour 

and have him pound on the inside of my skull unUl I 
ftspond."

"Be awakened by the aroma of coffee from a steam
ing cup waft«d imder my.neae.”  ** 

'Be called pleuantly three times; once to think 
about getUni up whUa knowing that there Is tUne for- 
one more snoose: a aecond time to gtt used to the Idea* 
of getUng out o f bed. and tha third time to really get 
into acUoH."

A fltUng suhsUUitA for tha radio uU mlgbt be *The 
Ocffee eong."-Oregon Dally Journal.

DISTANCE
Arturo ’Toacaninl works hard to achieve special ef

fects. ' Not to long ago, during a rehearsal btlog held 
la a New York City auditorium. Ue conductor was 
ilfltJiBlflSrt w|th_iJ)e_p«r{onnMice.of the_orche»tra.

"No, no. Ttjat'a n o t 'lt  at'all. Play it tofUy. You 
want to give tha impresslco that the muslo la mminy 
from a distance,* Instructed Toacanli\l.

The musicians made several tionicceWul attempts. 
They must hare really tried hard, bowever, for aud- 
denly the famous conductor shouted:

“You're overdoing It bow. Not that far away—Juat 
Brooklyn.’ —Lewiston Trlbunt

Po t

Sh o t s

HOW TO BEAT TH8 PABKINQ 
MXIXBS

A local gent h u  discovered how 
to beat Uts parking meUn. ’

U. J. a. drove his car up lo the 
loeUr aad lasertad a penny, but 
overstayed hU parttlng Ume con
siderably more than the lo minute* 
allowed. Two frlenda of Uie motor* 
1st were standing tn front of Uit 
parking mfler when the policeman 
passed oo hls'rouUne parking chict 
T^e meter showed a glaring red, 
but the two frtends hovered around 
the meter a Uttle closer and the 
policeman paased on with a sllfht 
nod to the loiterers.

When M. J. a . returned, the two 
friends told him the atory.

The next day, M. J. B.'s con- 
aclenee bothered him ao he went 
to.the police sttUon and offered 
th( deak sergeant a II bUl for Uia 
parking fine. It waant accepttd.

HIE WORD GETS AROUND 
Lost 8\inday Uie TlmM-Newt 

printed a story about Mra. Pearl 
Barber being snowbound In her 
home at Galena.

The atory waa picked up by both 
the Associated Press and UnlUd 
Press wires. Late In the week the 
T-N editor received a letter from 
Mrs. Josephine Robltuon, pullerton, 
CaUf>, laying ahe hod heard the 
atorr over a California radio s‘.«Uon. 
She la Mn. Barber's aUler.

now  ABOUT SOME BEANS 
Dear Fotso:

What with the "ski figure against 
a mountainous background" alre^ly 
stamped on Idaho license plates, 
paaage of the proponed senate Bill 
providing that each plate “bear up
on Its face »  pictorial rep'resenta- 
tlon of the Idaho'nw et pouto* 
would result In such «  gaUy-deeor- 
ated/ license plaU. the numbers 

' « « « d  be uhreadabls except at cloee 
range:

Anybody else got any suggestions 
for hoaxing up an already distinc
tive design?

Sneopy

DAFTYNrriON 
W u —a proceaa of acquiring ax- 
ua land for people killed off during 

the proceu.

BBIOUT SATmOSDEPT 
Dear.polso: ,

LItUe Morr Jolcno IdcOoUough, 
3H-year>old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCollough. decided to 
take a stroll on her ov.'n the other 
day when let out of the house 
play.

After her mother hod searched for 
at teut SO minutes she heard Jo- 
lene's cries and ran toword Uie 
site where the cries were coming 
from. There «he waa wlU> a police 
car following her.

Mn. McColtough waa .so relieved 
die forgot lo thank’the police or ask 
them when) they had found her. Af< 
ter Jolene was tAken Into the house 
^ d  tvas quieted she’looked up at her 
mother and asked:

"Whj- didn’t you find m er 
He  ̂ moUier replied she had and 

Jolene answered: .
“No yoti-dldn't. I found myself,"

'  . 'The Gremlin

• FAMOUB LAST UNE
. . .  And. mama, can I become a 

B oy^snt whca 1 get old enonghT 
*  GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTn SOW

msehlnea of New Ycrk and Wuh^ 
Ingtoo because Talmadge has Uie 
support of the Ku mux Klan and 
kindred spirits who nerertheleis ire 
brothers under the akin of the or- 
gtnliaUons In.New York whloh op
pose the Rian, the Columbiana et al. 
ThMe northern tertorlsUo lodges are 
jis KlannUh In their own methods 
and for their own purposes u  the 
aouthem Klan aad lU new varia
tions.
, ’nicy do not bum fiery croues. 
but Uiey do practice persona] eiplon- 
age. employrng. professionaWsneaka 
to betray confidences. They tinder- 
take to censor not only news but 
opinion and even humor, but threats 
of econonlc punishment, and; like 
the Klan and Adolf UlUsr, UieyUke 
reprlsala against Inhocent relallvei 
of defiant offenders against their 
arrogancf.

7)ie Amall-Talmadge contest is 
much leu outrageous against law 
and the . stability of government 
than a scheme of President Itbose- 
veil's party and President Truman’s 
best friends to rob s Republicsn gov
ernor of his office in Missouri Ui 
m i . Although that case did com
mand constderablo attention In the 
prtu across the nation. It did not 
evoke any comparable b lu t of Indlg- 
saUon among thoie who ore now 
moat nolsUy horrlflad by the pro
ceedings In Georgia. The reason wu 
that. In the Miasourl scheme, Robert 
Hannegan, then chairman of the 
DetnocraUc city committee of Bt. 
Louli, now Mr. Truman's postmuler 
general, was a consplcuoos opponent

BOB HOPE

In a recent-Interrtew President 
'numan-ciesred up a mliUken Im
pression by statlPg flstly Uiat he Is 
not against cats.

It's Important he said Uils because 
hot only the friendship of c»t 
lovers, but possib
ly the ' future qf 
America was 'of 
stake.

S u p p o se  tlte 
cats of America 
were to feel the,
President did not) 
love them.

Pirst they’d be 
merely Insulted: 
then they would 
grow ongTy. Pic
ture It— mlUloni 
o f cats of Ameri
ca growing hateful, cats whose his
tory goes back lo chulng rats on 
the Mayflower. Cau who licked 
their whiskers reverently In the 
silence that followed Llnooln'a OeN 
tysburg address. Cats who tneovtd 
to tlie tune of ••Orer Hiere" In 191B 
and "Walt njr Me, Mary" In 19«, 
No, these cats would tSke thU 
alttUig down—they would onanlte 
and start a march on Waahington. 
With a sudden blow they'd take 
over the nation— we'd bare a 
"pussy" President. 9 alley cats on 
the supreme court, 96 angoras In 
the senate, and so many cats tn the 
house there wouldn’t be room for 
tl>e people.

The national anthem would be
come Tom  Waits for No Man." 
the only newspoper
be the "acratch" sheet, and "Stan 
and Stripes" would be replaced by

would be changed to "Saata Clawt.’ 
And. ao. Mr. Truman, u  one dU- 

sen who likes people, I say “ thank 
you’  for keeping Uis oounur froffi 
going to the cats.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

S
-  may be asaodsted with

-rtjeamaOsm.— irttottls, rhtm-- 
_  bago, stomach and kld8«7dls- 
_  k orders, u  yea hava triad 
■ I everrthlng else try adjut- 

ments. Relief U often obtain-

y
tter first treatmeoc
R. ALMA HARDIN

CBIBOPRACTOB 
Oala North Rwae ttU

W W V W W V ^

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S AI^GLE
■Rje conteat for the offlwof gov

ernor of OeorgU has been presented 
u  sn Ime of democracy^or tsscln 
by former Oor. sUls Amall's frlinds.

aU of Uia te|aU-

hesru. Tha legal 
atauu et the 
ereorahtp admit*, 
tedly wu left la 
eenplete d o ub t  
)>«cauae the st«U 
oouUtutlon d 1 d 
not snuclpate tha 
sluutlon created 
by the death o(
Oene Talmadga, 
who 1̂  beatea

^Sl“ A^n*^U^i w «iim »h,w  
man, in the Democratlo primary 
election. Theri Is no deer UUe to the 
place. •

of the Kepubllean who had bMD duly 
elected.

7)ie' RepubUcaa was Twxnt a  
DonnaD. bow a Vnlted'States sena
tor. The elaeUoa of 1»W wa* close 
and Mr. OonnaU dtfeated Uwrtnee 
McOeslal, the Oemoorat, by 9,0U 
votes.

A 'few days after tha Iforamber 
eteetlao, a meeting of DtaoeraU was 
called ta Bt. Louis, attended by 9ao* 
negan-and O. Marian - Bulao, tbt 
chalraaa of tha Oetnocratte «UU 
eoounlltae, and many othira. Tha 
Demoerata Sfured that Ur. Doo- 
neil'i oiorfln was ao close that thcT 
might beat him In a recount U they 
could pick the prectncu to ba r«-

ports'* of fraud Inrolvlng .the 
pIo>7nent of a vague slush fund and 
Irregularities tn the count. The Dem
ocrats voted through a thing called 
"Joint resolution No. S’  oo Jan. U, 
two days before Inauguration day, 
which authorlaed a oommltlee of sU 
DemocraU and four Republicans to 
recount the ballots.

Although thlrcommlttse had the 
power to examine all ballots. It 
sUo had Authority to select only 
Uiose predncU In which Use Dafflo. 
cratlo .majority might pick up votes 
to cut down DonneU'a smsU offlolal 
plurality. Meanwhile, the resolution 
forbade the apeaker of the house to 
recognise Donnell as goviroor. An 
equal number of Democrats and 
Republicans were authorised to "at- 
usd'* the recount, but that dldnt 
mean.a thing because only th e  
members of the oommiltee oould 
vote and the eoounlttee wu staoked 
alx to four.

‘Joint resolution No. S" was'pro- 
moted by the state DeAocratlo or
ganization with the mechanical co
operation o f  the subsidiary bodies 
of the machine.

A few Democrats, notably Gov. 
Lloyd C. Stark, indlcaUd their dU- 
gust and alarm because the. legal 
method was to.recocnlse and swear 
u  the man certified In the dection 
returns and then file a contait. By 
the method qf "JaUit. resolution No. 
J," Mr. Donnell could be kept out of 
office as long as the Democratlo 
DUJorltT o f . the committee could 
stall, or ■ until It would pick up 
enough errors In sdccted preclncU 
to destroy hls plurality. Ignoring 
Uiote notoriously .crooked Demo- 
eratlo precincts In Hannegan'a 6t. 
Louis and Truman's Eansu Olty 
where Donnell's manin would have 
been Increased.

Mr. Hulen had been ^olng around

with a brtefcass whus coas to be 
Ncardad u  tha bajg containing the 
endaoea of eomiplloo. thU was 
daadpan ooosdy oo tha part of ao 
orgaaiaatlcQ wtaleb bad talorad sot 

.tha tax p*t^of«e but tbs 
•oormous sloih-fuadi of the bcv 
daal  ̂ .“hunttni- a|t»clas aad the 
unlona i o r y w  aodyean.

•bottld not be seatad unUl the Invaa- 
^Utatloa wu ftBlshid. and tha six 
Demoerau had tbs power to drag 
tba inmtlisUon aloog Indiftnltely.

Oo laaiouratlOQ day. DOBSSU filed 
a ntafidanui in tbs state lupryse 
oourt to eecDpel thi speaker of the 
bouia to opea and publish ths rt- 
tuma and dsdara Uie high aaa to 
hare been jleoted goTeiw.

Two days Utar. OoTamK Stark 
Tatoed -Jctot raaeluUoa Wo. J" on 
the ground that: i : -U  give the 
Oeeoocratlo m l̂orlty ofthe ooBjmlt- 
tea discretion to pick the ballot 
boxaa which it desired lo open. 3:— 
Die oocunlttse was loaded, and S:— 
The winner should be seated and the 
contett. If any, should be oiade afur- 
«-ard in a conJUlutional way.

The auprroe court did’not rule on 
the oandaaui until Peb. U. Then, 
although an aeven Judgea were Dem
ocrats, they ordered'the speaker to 
recocnlae DomitU as the alKted goY- 
emor and .remlndid the schemers 
that they had Do.rlgU to ignore the 
law.

Ur. DenneQ wu kept out of office 
for M days by thU slippery trick. 
Be wu not loauguiated unUl Feb. 
3d. Mr. McOsnlel then surted his 
contest In the refulu, .legal wsiy.

The le®ol recount began and Don- 
neU gained steadily. When half the 
ballou bad been counted bis plurali
ty had grown'from >,BU to about 
7.000. o a  May 21, McDaniel dU- 
missed tils contest and wrote Gov- 
craor Donnell mrfTpitUng that the 
repor^a o f  fraud had beea “greatly 
exaggerated."

The -eridetiee'’ which wu men
tioned to jusufy ‘ joint rteoluUonNo.
3" neter w u  reveslsd.

Although President Truman was 
then a Missouri senator and knew 
u  well u  anyoni else what w u  go
ing on. he never ssid'boo. whereas 
Governor Storg showed decency, and 
the supreme court alio crossed the* 
dirty, party line for honeat govern- m 
ihent. Senator Donnell ssys be does '< 
hot thmk Trumsn hsd any connec- 
Uon with the scheme, but that is 
just good manners toward the man 
who holds the presidency.

Trtiman is a gang man from Kan- 
las a t y  and It wu chsractenstlc of 
his revealed personal and political 
ethics that he gave lUent consent to 
u  low a trick u  you wUl fuid tn poli
tics, when a protest on the side of 
good government would have been. 
effecUvc. though it may have cost 
him hii own Job snd future vrtth the 
ganf.

Anyway, there you are and you will, 
observe ihst In this scheme there 
w u  no such legiumau question and 
legal blank u  JuiUfles the Georgia 
case. . __________________

From 1B20 to IM8, the quaUty of 
regular grade gaiollna In the Dnited 
States rose from 50-octane tOs78- 
octane.

jWevads, Oregon, U tah, W ashington^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAfI UNES 
ALL OVER THE U. 8 .

(NBUIIKD u ov m a  
TO ANT COINT 
m  TB I tt. 8. ' - Phone 246

STEP Up now, good people, und 
meet the fuhion master of the 

new season.

Here’s Duick for 1947 -  style-wise,
■ performincc*wiie,qiality-wiseand 

value-wise, thesweetetc "buy”  ydur 
dollars are going to find anywhere 
this year.
Eye well that jpstkling new grille 
-behind (tyou’ll be plainly marked 
as strictly up toIlM? in your travel 
standards. ^

Take in the Upcring grace of long, 
sweep-through fenders — there’s 
the hallmark of a style pattern ture 
to bring you notice and approval 
whetever you may go.

Note the mcfa of the bonnet — 
long, deep, bfoid-chestcd — there’s 
a  lifetime oflKrills In'such boun
tiful supply of Buick Fireball 
icraight-eigbt power.

Spot solid footing of a carriage 
big M you deierve -  the breadth

of beam that spelU room aplecty 
-  the ready-to-go poise of four 
coil-Jpning wheels rcadv to level 
the roughest roads into boulevard 
smoothness.

And in particular, mark down dilt:
_ Not one smart model ̂ tn /»w ^ l 

present thii f ^ ' 'i r o n t  to the' 
world diis season.
Cars In three series, three wheel
bases and three price raoges. give 
you a triplc-barreled''chuin to 
know Biilck lixe, Duick beauty-, 
Buick ability whea you travel 
Choo« from two versions of the 
gara^handy SPtOAL. *  four of 
the Ught-footed 80M » -  threa of

-. In each you’li find a rich sbun- . 
dance of thethings that makefuick 
America’s most wanted automo
bile-dngiaes that seem to luy 
foreveryouog, the matchlcisbuoy-- 
ancy of B^Coil apriogiog, the 
ipacioniieu 'or^eat 'toom, the 
feathery handling o f  controls that 
are alwy* "obediently yours,”

Naturally —d?mafld is going to 
be great; a sweetheart like dils is 
bound to bring suitors flocking.

So bow about coming in — right 
away -  aad getting your'order on 
our books?

Tm to WNtr J. fArtOI M rix el/ M<«

♦ * * ★ * . * * * * * * ★ * * * * *  * *  
QMIT SDIOK B A I£ £ £ T B II I

M fo a m o m  *  m n u tn w a  *  Mcmn  
crim oa iou tto  *  n m m iv a  fo row  *  iweofi

■* Fu(t-UK0TN rouirr-ruu  p iivi. 
fMAfitM  m a w o  ir imomuM m atu *  o tton

>AMfNO MAXf *  DUfflfX OAr CU3IH0NS 
CUM-AJtOVNO MVMfm *NINt SMAIT MONlS

* . * * * « -  * . *  * * * « . * * «

MILES J. BROWNING
202 SECOND AVE. NO. TWIN F A IL S , IDAHO
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-^tmeS'News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Minister Objects 
To Principle of 
Resolution Here

Idltof, Hmei-Newi:
I t4ka ecceptloo to' » (Utooeat 

Ufuwl ttr the Twlo nUi Junior 
C&vnb«r of Coounece u  reported 
Id tbe ‘nffle»-N«w>. Bere U 'tlia

V .r p u t  eiperlence’hu t i im  tiikt 
rtee. nniWlagi*iid-arlia3nf-Ji»T« 
serer been le(lilaUd out o( exUt-

'Qiit'ii a irus'ttatraect uui s tm  
denied br »ay «ane thlnUns mMi. 
but U Uiat V3J’ bcmxI rtwoo to «a- 
cour^ theoi br i;cenM eren tor 

■ clTlo’bettermentT Suppeee we tpply 
. thU prtcdple to other Itws corcra- 

ini Ttce tnd ulme;
"Put ezperlenee h u  iboim th«t 

reeUcM drlrlsg his oerer been leg* 
UUlcd out of existence’'  tnd th&t U 
the truth, too. But who d m i to iuc> 
ge»t Ueen»« for drunken or recUeai 
drlrlns for civic betterment? *Tut 
experience h u  shown that theft tod 
burglary have never been legttlated 
out of existence" and that, again, li 
the truth. It la unthinkable to U* 
ceue theft and burslarrl |Tast ex
perience hai ahown that murder haa 
nerer been legislated out of exist* 
enee.”  Let the reader iupply tha 
n ut (tatementl 

I ihould Uke to <ee thou 'rcconli 
<that) show more actual lawleaaneu 
has taken place In conununttlee 
counties where such activities have 

A 'been prohibited bjr law, but nerer- 
^  thelesa carried on with no legal 

superrlslon.'' No doubt such com- 
munlUea or counties could be found, 
but to draw a general conclusion 
about such prohlblUve laws, one 
would have to study ereir eommun- 
1(7 or oouner In the United States In 
which such laws are In v ^ e ,  ln< 
eluding those where there are reaL 
and sincere attempts to enforce the 
law. •

it Is easy to deal In generalities 
and draw false conclUAlona'there* 
from, either way.

1 am very much pleased to know 
that Twin Palls city azut county has 
officials who are strtrtn* lo enforce 
the Uw without fear or faror. Let 
Twin Fans be a leader In the sUte 
In clvle morality. Some of her 
by neighbors could'well follow the

S nerer pay off la the long 
run to license vice. First of all; they 
win not pay the license unless there 
U an official looking down & shirt 

' collar. Even If the returns In dollars 
and cenla proved large, It would nev
er pay for the cost of human degra* 

k datlon. We will never curt Juvenile 
W iud adult deUnquency, drunken 

driving and many other accompany
ing vlcea by licensing vice. It would 
never pay to sell a person poison, 
■then Iry to cure him by the tax on 
the sale. .

U t Twin Falls go on to become 
the outstanding city where no one 
would fear to rear a family; where

of Benty and' splrllual edueatlon.

Ex-Idahoan Says to Go Easy 
With'^ti-Toiirist Game Bills

Editor, llffle»-Naws;
BaTlng tttd »  great deal about 

your propoeed legUlaUoD for flib 
and game, I feel a tew facti ahould 
be. ooosldered before eay-drMdo 
action la takeo-FInt. I want you "  
know that for Ifl ysar»-I -ws4 
Trt«hn bustqea. m«s. Duxl^s that 
time, I waa'acaocUtM with the lead* 
tng buslncas and professtoal men. 
sportsmen, dvic clubs «^i)oUU*  
clans. At every contact wtth these 
people, 1 found them all wornng 
for a greater Idaho. They wanted 
- ......................... u  one of the last
fronUers, where people could still 
enjoy nature at Its best.

Buflness men want tourist trade 
and state and city cbamben of com* 
inerce spend hundreds of dbtlara In 
sending out advertlaements, Inrlttng 
peopl0 to come to Idaho and see for 
themselves the wonderful scenery 
of Its lakes, mountains and streams.

Tliere are few states that profit 
from tourist trade' aa does Idaho. 
Some of this proposed leglsls 
would surely kill the goose that lays 
the golden egg. These buslneu'and 
professional men are always the big
gest source of reresue for the rod 
and run cluha. They fight for legls* 
UUon that wlU help put more flsb 
and game Into the stream* and for
ests. They want tourlsU to corns 
beck year and after year, and they 
need that business. They never be* 
lleved in “to eath his own." They 
have fought for a strong game de
partment which would be rich 
enough lo plant lots of fish and pro
tect game. That cannot be done 
with proceeds from sale of licenses, 
regardless of the fee.

If Idaho wants to protect tbt'rer* 
. jua derived from tourist trade, the 
people should Insist on some differ* 
ent kind of revenue rather than un* 
heard-of license fee*. High fees will 
protect your fUh and game fram the 
average out*of*state cltlxen and ac* 
tually turn your state's resources 

to the Idle rich and dude iportf*

Three cheets for Twin FaQr and 
Twin P^IU county so farl

n rv . IVAN O. BROWN 
(Shoshone)

For myseU, a former resident of 
Idaho, I will say 1 love your people, 

,streams and mountains. Part of my 
family sUU lives there. I b a n  fa* 
foille .campiag places on tboee 
streams and Uvorlte n«h*ng streams 
but Ut-B>»-t«li you one thing for 
certain, for cveiy pound of trout I 
bars taken from your streams In the 
last four yean. I have left a «  bill 
In exchange.
- I  think any industor would be 

proud of a buslncas pi^ lt o f tbls 
kind. Dont let Idaho' become an iso* 
lated sUte. If you want Idaho for 
Idahoans only. I know of no better 
way than to pass legislation which 
proUblu the average out>of>stat« 
dtlsen from enjoying your resources 
of wildlife.

I know from arUcles read last faU 
about your experience with Utah 
game hogs, but these same people 
lire in Idaho, too. Try to eliminate 
them, not extermlnaie your tourist 
trade.

P. L. STEWABT 
(Clearfield. Utah)

«  »  «  «

Use Slot Machine 
Tax for Pension, 
Woman Proposes

Bditor. Ttmes-News;
I  wonder how much more tlma 

the leglsUture Is going to take hash
ing and rehashing the slot machine 
issue. Since they don't plan to out
law them completely. I guess we are 
like the lltCe boy who said, “ Sure, 
I>e got a baby brother. Never bar* 
gained for him, neither, but he's 
here." .

TlJey aay a fooJ and his money art 
Mon parted. Many o't our people 
have too much money lately. Tot In
stance. take the anny men who had 
several hundred dollars esch when 
they returned hone. A great num
ber of people who are pUylng the 
alot machines are goLng to be on re* 
Uef.

Why not tax the dayllghU out of 
the slot machines and use the mon* 
ey fcr old age pensions, The right 
to tax Is (he power to destroy. I f the 
money U used for public betterment.

$1 Antlers Drive-In $1 

Special Sunday Dinner
CHOICE OF . . .  Cream of Cblckcn and Sice Sesp 

TqoiaU Jnlee Cocktail 
SALAD GOLDEN GLOW •

CHOICE OF . . .

toln. -sweet pota'toea-Brtaded Veal CuUets, country gravy-Prled 
Fresh Halibut Steak, tartar tauce—pan Roasted Oysten on tout— 
Small Steak (Chicken FWed), cream sauee-Boast Leg of Pork, 
apple uucfr-Roast SUloln of Beef, .brown gravy-Potatoea- 
VegeUbles . . . .

DESSERT: Cottage Pudding Lemon Bauee—Ice Cream— 
Apple (3ohhler with Cream

Act Now to Save 
Swimming Pool,
. Girl Here Urges

fUtor. Tlmes-New;
Thousands of Twin PalU r**ldenU 

have enjoyed the beneflu of a free 
mualdpal swimming poo l. .Those 
who have used our pool know of lU 
deflclende*. . .  • 

Reeently I  was shocked to team 
from an article In the Tlmes-News 
that our pool may n o t- ....... * -

of lack of repairs. ,Som6 of 
my happiest hours have been^lpeot 
in Harmon pool where I p rogre^  
from wading to swimmlog. 'Almost 
every year, l  have Uken the swim* 
mlng lesson* which are so profltable 
ai>d popular with bars and girls and 
which adulu find to helptuL'. The 
value of these leuon* cannot be 
over-estimated.

We can well be proud of what 
Twin Pall* has done so far In teach*

then the slot maclilnee could even 
be a blessing. AfUr all. the money 
that goes Into (he slot machine 
can't be used to buy whisky,

IIR8. BUD SMITU 
(Bliss)

tng the yoimcer generaUon to swim.
Many penoos, who will be the 

first to eomplatn U the pool doesn't 
havB not yet awakened to the 

fact that unless they contribute their 
vocal and financial support they will 
be without a municipal pool thU 
summer. Juneseems.along way off. 
but we must uke action now.

Twin Fails needs many things. 
We took a step In the right dlrecUon 
10 yean aco  when the Jaycees built 
our s -----------------------------------------

He Says We Can 
Make Twin Falls 

A ‘Miracle City’
Editor,. Tim es-Newa:

In a speech given by the Rev. Don
ald B. Blnckstono at the Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce award ban
quet wu the thought and Insplra* 
Hon that T ^ n  Palls can be a mir
acle dly. The people of this com- 
tnunlty can make tills come true as 
our forefatiien did before us.

Whether they landed at PI>'mouth 
Rock or at EIIU Island, they came 
believing In miracles—the miracle of

freedom In speech, thought and ac* 
Uon: the miracle of opportuiUty to 
work, saw. build for the future.

Believing to miracles, they reeog- 
nlied no obstade*. Tha result: 
Amertcs. with only six per rent of 
the world’s populaUon, producea U 
per cent of the world's gooda, pos* 
se&ses M per cent of the world’s 
wealth.

Yes, generation after generatlofl, 
they prospered, took root, grew with 
(he nation in crafta, professions.

.FRONT
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT'
art U illfa r«P«Irrnai obttit »B all cm  aMt

tifbt tracii.
• Brptir HxliliicjWarii • Tia.-.* • Onk* B«rtk*

WALKER BROS.-
RETAIB enop

FOR HIM
ON VALENTINE’S DAY

Ties of Gk)od Taste

Men’s White Shirts
Men's.. White ShlrU.' ■Ruly «  
TOWNCRAPT ralual White (al* 
ways right!) fine count broadcloth 
wtth Nucraft atuched non-starch 
eoUar.

-  3 .98  
.Fancy Dress Shirts

M qct TViwocraft Dreu Shirts tn 
vorens sjxl prints. Stripes, solids' 
tnd figures in desirable fast colon '  
for seatneaa. Sanforlied
fofH TI

2 .98 -3 .98

.Pick out a tie for him froca out 
wide aelecUonl Ibese are all in good 
taste, all good .rahiea. Hand paints, 
neat, medium, or bold woven paU 
terns, and plainsman style.

98^

AJLSO NUMEROUS OTHER GIFT ITEMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

their coofldencs in the nation wlttt 
their saTlngs.

AH had a shar» to tba tru ta e u  
of America u  we can aO btTe ft 
abare tn the grtatneu of Twin PaOa'

ANDERSON-; 
^  FAIRBANK

"RADIO HEADQUARTERS FOB MAGIC V A tlsV ”

EMERSON RECORD PLAYERS
-$41;00

Hoffman 3 W ay Portable Radio'
. $59.20

WIlbBatti^.

TABLE RADIOS $25.00 UP
M day guranUe, backed by oar Modem repair depattnot, 

on fr tr r  radie aeU.. '

ANDERSON-FAIRBANK
717 Main Ave. West Phone 2295

The fashion pen(Julum s w i n g s  /  .
everyvi’here in the n e w  fashion
picture . . . swingB with a ncw.frceiJom, a new Ught-heartedness, a new • 
and (different approach that’s full, rounded, feminine, draped. You'll see «U - 
tlicsc smart, new features enhancing every one o f  ’ our spring dresses,
Biiits, coats . . . enhancing you as you greet the spring in  all o f fashion’s 
glory. From our new, collection.

'VnoU DRESS
Solids and prints In springs newest and most 
exciting sUhouetUs-sllhouettes that round and 
soften j-su—give you that air of fcmlnlnety that 
can only be achieved through the new "free
dom swing” of the New Spring. .

$1495  to $2975
Others from M * t9

Just ona glance at our oollec* '  
tion of thoroughbreds will 
convince you that the longer 
Iscket, the softer Unu, the 
gcnUe fullnesa Is more flaU 
terinj —more feminine . . . 
That there's a new freedom In 
sulta thnt youll appreciate 
moro than words can tell.

$3475 to $5975

Short o r  long—the soft rip* 
pling lines, the gentle fullness 
and infinite detail are bom 
.flatterers o v e r  everything.
Take firs t  things fh-st S t ^  ■ 
your wardrobe with a.grand -  
new Sprw g Coat

^ 2 9 ^ 5 t o $ 4 ,9 7 5

$2.70Becoming Blouses ....

Smooth Sw eaters_____ $ 4 : » 4 5

Slick S k irts______

up

. S 7 . 9 5 .P

Slack Suits

S12.95 ^ S16.95
Separate Slacks

$6-95 ^ S15.95

Heading
for

Spring
There’S a new, 
c h a r m in g  and 
captivating' lo o k  
to spring's lush 
chapeaux. “R iey^  
s m a l le r ,  more 
h e a d  -  bugging, 
more - beautifully 
a d o r n e d  w ith  
•prlng'bouqueta 
for A loTtUer youl

$5_.95

S16.95

V IH E m (D P
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Polio Official 
;  Expects More 

Aid This Yeai-
More than (40.000 vlU be contrlb- 

tit«l lo tb# :M7 “mirth oi dlniei" 
/«mp«igT; It) jdftbo. II te&uure ts- 
tlm »ta from 39 counUe# *ub«t»nU- 
aw the forecMt of Mn. John E.

T«1n Palli. Mtiio reprewn- 
U livi of the NiUontl found»Uon 
for InfmUie PanljiLi.

-A lA u t three of the couuUes re- 
portlni to d»t« predict better re- 
fulu thwi U»i'ye»r," Mr*. H»ye# 
Wld. “Mid thU jfur's "march of

— atmn —cbalrrntn-dld-not-hBTg-thc-
fcoertl ulitAnce of theiterA. which 
*ecounted for about one-Uilrd of 
JM«'i cotle«Uon» throughout the 
fUtt."

Fifty per cent of the funds will be 
retained by the Indlrldual countlr.i 
•nd the remainder will be forwanlcd 
to N7IP hesdQuartera to be db- 
tributed during epidemic.'.

Parefaolofitt Speaka 
The jvycholoelcul a.%>ectft of Uie 

trtatmerl of pollo'were dl»cu»td In 
Bobc Tliunvday by Dr. Morten A. 
Seldenfeld. head of the divblon of 
pajehologlcal »enlcea of Ui# NaUo:i- 
•I Foundation (or Infantile Pa«

• nlytU. He i(rtu«d the tmporunee 
of all people—pareiit.1. nurr«. phy 
ilO'theraput and phytlclan—i 
Inc In contact with a polto . 
retosnlilnR the complete iltuntlon 
and aRTKlnf on trtniment for the 
patient.

He (ceU that It U ncccuary tor 
the patient to underiland hli »llun» 
tlon and warned parents, ejipcclalty 
mothers.' Bgulnil over-protecting 
their children, perhaps to lha point 
of breaking a chlld'a hopeful attl* 
tude toward recovery,'

Not to BUme 
Dr. fieldenfeld warned patients 

not to blame thenuelre* for having 
• chUd ttrlclcen with polio. Such an 
unwholesome attltuSe might de
velop an antl-courageous atate of 
Blind In the child, Mra. Ilayn guoled 
him ai aaylng,

AUo ipeaking at the meeting, a 
vhlch Seldenfeld thade hit only Ida 
ho appearwice, vaa Oov. 0. A. 
Bobtoa, who rdced hit tstereit In

. the foundaUon'* work.

I Soldier Held as 
Possible Slayer 
Of Coast‘Dahlia’

r r .  one. n, rtb. $ wv-me
. aimy^ trimlnal Inreatigatlon dlvU 

•Icn aanounced tonight It w u  hold- 
tac Cpl- Joseph Dumalt on a c ^ e  
o f  Aupldon d( murder after he ilgs> 
ed a  ct4tcmcRt HTlQc “H w u  Bo«]- 
ble" ho eommltted the muUlaUon 
olaytnc o f attncUn Slabeth Short 
(the SlKk DahlU) In Lot Angeleo. 

'AanounMmeat that Dumals had 
slCaed tba sutement wu made by 
Oapt. WllUam n. Korence. head of 
the CTO here, ttoouih the port pub
lic rtlatloof officer, Uaj. OomeUiu 
T . Monla.

Uarrla aald the Jfr-year-old former 
ocmbat InfoBtiTnaa ilcned a iUt«- 
ment which Included a K-page doe- 
Tifflerrt ecrawled tn hl« o«n longhand 
•nd a lengthj serlce of meeUona and 
•nswew beartn* .directly upon the 
alaylnj. '

Dumalf BUtcd, Morrta aald, that 
ha waa with the tlaln girl. Jan. 10. 
lire day* before her body wu found 
In California. She apparently had 

• btm  dead only a ffw hour*.-77ie 
aoldlcr Inslsled throughout that hla 

...mind “bloatel.oul"_whIle drlaklmi 
■with the girl and that he teneoibtr- 
ed nothing; until he found himself In 
Kew York’s Pennsylvania station 

, aome time later.

Gooding County 
Junks Hog Pool 
As Volume Dips

OOODUv’O. Feb. *-Thlt eoimty« 
hog pool waa voted out of exUtence 
today tiecauM lo  few twine breeder* 
arc ahlpplnt that the marketlni 
co-op It no longer de«med, worth
while. Action J»aa uken by 23 mem
bers or Uie Gooding county market
ing a«oclatlon who met here at 3 
. m. today.
Ehffp apmyed with DDT are pro

ducing belter wool bccaute Uic Insec- 
Uclde kllla ticks while the wool Is 
jtlll part o f  U»e animal, prevenu 
moih inrootlt after It Is theared. 
•Coiinty-AfiwJl Bobtrt E. Hlggtna told, 
the group. .

Other tpeakcrs were Bruce Arnold, 
Portland, Pacific Wool Orowen at- 
mxLitlon reprfMntatl»fiB. who talked 
freight rates and wool-IULndlliig With 
a view lo ubUUilng. best market 
prlcM, and L. M. Williams, Bobe, 
district agrlciilturul exwi«lon ngent, 
expUlnlns work done by marketing 
auocUllotu throughout Idaho.

La.it year'.i audit of the ajjotlu- 
Uon'ii bOoka waa.reporicd to Uic e « -  
sloii by X/. H. Bosworth. Twin Kalla.

Dlrfctors of llie inarkctlnf o.'joclii- 
tlon reelccted today were Bob Ed
mund. Wendell, and 0. A. Wells, 
Ooodlng.

Cold Wave Grips 
East, South Area

CIUCAOO. Feb. 8 (-T’z-Mo.'it of the 
nation wu» locked tonight Iti the 
Ktlp of u /vprenclliig cold wnve that 
poM-d a new threat to Muthern 
vcKctable, cltru.i and tobacco crops.

Tcmperalure.1 were below normal 
from the Rocky inounlBlni lo the 
Atlantle coast and freezing weather 
w u  bearing down again on the to
bacco growing regions of Oeorgln 
and the citrus and vegetable bell of 
Plorlda.

Utah and Idaho had continued 
mild weather and aunny aklc.i.

Hdrlda. wJifre an unMpccled 
free*e damtiRed the vegetable and 
cltnu cropa Wednesday niBhl. waa 
warned to expect low ground tem
peratures ranging from 17 to 38 de
grees by Sunday niomlng.

WESTERN OPEN IN 6ALT LAKE
CmCAQO. Feb. 8 ‘ (/P)-The 1M7 

western open golf champlonthlp, 
carrying a *13,300 prlte list, biggest 
In lu  «-year history, will be held at 
the Salt Lake City country club 
Aug. 3S-3I. It waa announced today.

Arabs Reject 
British Plans 
For Palestine

LONDON, reb. S M>-Arab diplo- 
matji turned a cold shoulder today 
to the latest plan of the British (or 
PaleithJe and their reaction TtcaUed 
the long-itandlng threat of the 
Arab* to wage a holy war tf.they 
consider their pcvlUon la .Paleatlne 
Imperilled.

An authorltaUve Informant 
firmed t}iat the British plan, which 
will be-pablUhed offldaUr-lvobably 
next week, prorldcs for the tmmedl- 
a{« adsitulon of-lOOM} European 
Jews, to PalettlneriUT-^b autu- 
man here'aald “It wul mean war” 
If one more Jew seU foot legally In 
the holy land.

The plan waa given to  both Arab 
and Jewish leaden In London. Then

iw no Jewish comment.
It appeared that In order to avoid 

conflict one aide must yield. Arab 
leaden negoUaUng here, and the 
full weight of Arab propaganda for 
months back, were solidly agalnit 
any Arab concMsloni.

While the British plan waa by no 
means rtpretenl«d u  an ultimatum. 
It appeared that Britain could not 
back down completely on l^ e-«cale  
Immigration without Jeopardizing 
her prettlgo In the United States 
snd launching un all-out mllllary 
campaign against Jewish violence In 
Palestine.

Airport Levy,' 
County Funds 
WiUBeAiied

( r t »  r>it o-«>
mah of the airport committee, hu 
explained that the airport would 
enable Improved and lew expensive 
crop dusting operatlona for tarnien, 
clwer and more readily accessible 
markets for producta. Improved 
traveling facilities and better facll- 
Itlea for reseeding grazing land. 
Thorpe alto pointed out that now 
would be a good Uae to conatniot 
an airport In Jeroma aa federal 
aid wu available, 

llie  clrll aerenauUca authority 
u  approved a federal aUocatlen 

of tlQ,807 for eoutructlon of a 
137,710 airport.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Mondiy, Feb. 10 

Btr. C. Q. Wyllle
On Tuesdiy, Feb. U

Mr. George Weedi '

BRUNSWICK
C I G A R  S T O R E

N O W ! /Vo /u»HC io o  im c U  
/Vo ioo  l i m i t e d . . .

F O R  A U T O M A T I C  
O I L  H E A T

H. C. LITTLE
Automatic/ Oil-Burning 
F L O O R  F U R N A C E

 ̂ 'T'VEN IF yourt it a smalt 
- borne, you can etili have - • 

the luiurv of clean, con
venient oil heat at a cost lo 
low you'll etre money every 
month. Lei va ihow you a 
new-jype furnace— t/irertiy 
Ixnew the floor, for maxi
mum heat-delivery. No baK- 
nent neetied; no ducta or 
pipeij no ashe* to bother 
*riih. Born* cheap Dieael oi 

Fumatt Oil; available 
wilh .FuU Automatic Ther- 
motlallc Conlrol for auto- 
m»tie lUrtlng and uniform

purehaW «f. ; , W  F.H.A. Hrm,

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.
4J0 Main Are. South Phone IBS.W

New Device Used 
To Chan&:e Motion
LOOAN, Utali. Feb. 8 WV-A nefl 

device for conve?tlns baek-and- 
forth motion Into roUry motion and 
vice veraa. which may open the way 
toward the building of ■ me types 
of englnei and other such machines 
without crankahafts. has been In
vented by James A. Hardman of Lo- 
ran.

ThU machine la oaUed a motion 
trantformer. it  Is described by gov
ernment technicians aa the first new 
developratnt In this porUcular field 
of mechanlca In decades.

Pundamentally It U one of the few 
rlyals or the crank, which hta in
vented In medieval Umet and wllh* 
out which there would be no aylo- 
mobile englnea, barveater cttnblntf. 
ileam locomotlvps. aewlng machines 
or hundreds of 'other articles that 
Implement the machtno age.

British Move 
To Bar Riots 

In Holy City
JERUSALEM. ? tb . S <,P>-Brttlsh 

troop* aealed o ff approximately 
three-fourthj of Jerusalem to clvil- 
lan traftle today In what the mili
tary detcrlM  aa p«rt of a "matter 
plan" to bulwark the boly land 
against freah outhrealca o f tmorlsm.

---------don. Arab deletate* to the
----------- conference itudled the lal^
etl BrltUh propoaal for aetUlng the 
holy land problem. The'plan i 
reported to caU for admission

Bnuthorpops, moving awUtly in 
heavy 'm ld ^ y T f ir f i c .  cl*ed in 
with barbed wtre four “security 
oompousda'* eaUbUahed In tome 
cases by the earlier evlcUon of 1,000 
Jewish realdenta of Jerusalem from 
their apartmenta.

Sealing off of th« traffic lanes 
leading into' the main part of the 
city made tho whole of new Jenua- 
lem. Including modem residential

Union Here'Asks 
Solons to Fight 
Closed Shop Bill

Declaring that “ the staodard of 
Urlni In the Vnltcd SUtcs today U 
largely the recult of labor unions.* 
the Twin M b  Typographical union 
has dispatched letters to Twin falls 
county's legltlaUve delegallon uig- 
tng that they oppote the bill to out* 
law closed ahop contracts with 
unions.

The communlcatlon polnts to “the 
harmooy ezlttUig between mott 
unlona and employers." adding, "U 
U unwise and ccrUlnly mott unfair 
to orsanUed labor to pensUie-lt ^r
the aJlejed abuaea of a (c*." U cites ------ -- -—  — -------------
the'factUSr^iJSytnniB-thsrtinirs-•100,000-ftiropean Jewa to PaleaUne
flta labor, beneflU the country * ......................
whole."

-Without the Increated earnings 
or labor, which no Informed person 
will claim would have b«n nearly 
ao great without organlxed labor, 
faraier#, manufacturer*. reUUers 
and others could do nowhere 
the volume of business they now do.
And all econombta say that the 
greater the volume of production, 
the higher the living standard," the 
letter continues.

"Instead of makln* for harmony.
It would only create chaot, for no 
labor organlxstion will, without a 
tight, accept the loss of all that It 
hM sained In years of Btni»le.'' the 
letter concludes.

and t . . . , , . . . , ___________________
to all but military traffic.

S a id  one mlUtary observer: 
•■Whatever you Americana think or 
It rd like to point out that this 
town Is now secured. I dely anyone 
to pull a Job and get away with (t."

Tension In tl>a holy land contin
ued to grow to the highest pitch In 
mcntlis with two llnpendlng decl- 
ilons contrlbuUnj to the situation.

JeKs awaited word on the late of 
Dov Dela Oruner, Irgun Zval Leuml 
member under dentence of deaths.

Both Jews and Arabs awaited for
mal British announcement of their 
plan for apll(tlng PalesUne Into 
seml-autonomous Arab and Jewisli 
states.

Western Solons ‘ 
Approve Plan to 
Get More Power

WASaiNOTOK, ?eb. fUPf— Im- 
medlata conatrucUon of power dama 
coatln* I7«.OOOAOO on the OolumUa 
river and Iti trlbutarles'nb meet a 
crlUcal power ahortafo-wu orged 
today by memben of congnu Iroca 
the northwest.

At an Interior department coofcr- 
ence with Secretary Knig, membtn 
from Washington, Oregon. T(t.h« 
and Manuna agreed (o seek ap- 
proprlaUftns to conttaue’ jrttk on 
dams already atarted and begin work 

Q Others.
They suggested that the first ac

tion should be to complete InstaUa* 
tlon genera tors at Orand CouIm  «<«m
on tbc.Coluiobla.. j....... .................

Th# conferenc? also agreed" Mfre '̂ 
quest funds to continue work on the 
I1M,OOOJOO McNary dam oiuhe Co
lumbia; the 17,500,000 Runiry Hotae 
dan In UonUna; the tl3«,000^ 
proposed Foster Creek dan; the 
1270,000.000 four-dam project oft the 
Snake river In Idaho, Ortgon and 
Washington und the U0,OOOMO De
troit dam oh the WlUameUe river.

Congress has appropriated «,000,- 
. M to surt work on. McNary dam. 
but power advocates Insist that $13.- 
OOO. 000 to 119,000,000 viu be needed 

carry on the work for the next 
year.

FEliLEB OFFXRED JOB 
PITTSBUaOH, Peb. 8 M>)-Wei 

pvtler, who lifted . Unlvenjty of 
PltUburgh’s footbsll out of the doU 
drums last fall, today wu officially 
offered the Job as head gridiron 
coacli at Ohio State, n-here he won 
aU-AmerIca honors at end In 19» 
and -30.

g t r o u b l ed
s  wfUl Arthrttia. Hesdaebet,

lavcstlcata !ba'possibility ef =  
ImaedUU'reUef. Se- S

^ D r .M .  H. M ACDO NALD 1
: OilropraeUe FbyileUn =
I C. D . M ACDO N ALD =
I Fhysle-TberppUt

Kala Ka. Fbont tS ti '

LemonJuiceRecipo 
Checks "Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
II »<i (USW boa AfBsUte. utkrUM cf Muttiii tiy uk BBpM inUMm buttnap* ihu UMuMBOi tr* tutu. OM • MU- U> o( ItB-tx CowwcU. • l«»*na wmO, 

lodw. ilii llV ta a rrart ot wur. M  IM 
JOM M 4 toesa. U'i t f j-  H» mM* at *u iM pUMtsL Toa M  eelr •^  I . ,  umw »  y .  Olw »̂iaî T»5» 
MU1M4. II u* »4iai tf« Mt iJ S r  I«1« *s« It Toq M BM Ml bMw; imn m  •aptr D4diW> a » b  wU «M m  a«k.
s 'sisr'i*.

Republicans Told 
OtfB^otChances

XEEarrZR. TM>. I UF>-«enitor Sal- 
tooatall, R.. Mass. said tcnlght that 
RepubUcass «ta&d a lood ehaoe* Of 
wtnnlDc tha presidency to W L  

He tmmMlatclyadded,loatpe«cb 
at a Llocols day gathe1n( of R*> 
pubUcana: - 

“But, to v ln  It we most lire up to 
our rwpcQalbaitlea aad make Bood 
our promlsea In ths next two yean, 

a u it  taka positive steps. We

e u u o t  rely, u  we did h it  M ora f 
ber. oa aecatiTa Imea."

SaltODstaU aald that tn last fani. 
lUpubUeaa tTlamph the people vers 
tired o f  OPA restrteUeos, burtau- 
cracy *ad  “too nach regulation of 
our persoaal lives and our bnslA£u-t

Ha eaUed for a Republlcu pro-* 
fzam 'th a t wtu give oar dilKBs the 
faeUnf that their fom nneot is 
lookln* alter their wahKTwl'not—  
botbertof (hem loo puch in doing 
so."

BEAD TIMES-IftWB TVAirr AD5.

lovellett and most expressive gift 
for your beloved on Valentine's Day 
It an exqultltaly arrangad bouQuet 
of dew-fresh blossoms, a polled 
plant or a dellcata coraaga

<r:=’ A n ien ci Kfill Kslcome the

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

ALL THIS WEEK 
GOSPEL MEETINGS

E a c h  E v e n i n g  S  p. m .

H E A R

DEAN BROOKSHIRE, Evangelist
OF CARWBAD, NEW MEXICO

A T

CHURCH of CHRIST Auditorium
Com tr 3rd Are. k  3rd Slreel Norlli Phone 10,17 

Slntim Direcled by Theron Jay

“Xlsten'to"the 

CHI7RCH OF CHRIST PROGRAM' 
Over t u x  BBOOKUOU

K L I X
:30 to 8:45 SUNDAY MORNING

See it  and you see •

BIG-CAR QUAUTYAT LOWEST COST
now made even bieeer-looking, even ietter-looking 
even more beautiful and desirable in  every w&y

Todiy, i-e ftfid all other Qcvrolct dcaJcrs 
are diipliying the newest ccacion o f  Amcria's 
Ufgest producer o f  wtomobile*—the new 
aevrolet for 1947— offering you an even 
gmter mcajure o f  BIG-CAR QUAUTY 

AT LOWEST, COST!
See it and you will agree that it’s the bi^tst- 

■hikhn and lut-Uokinz Chevrolet ever built. 
It's fnore htau^ful in every way, both inside -

and out. It’s dejigtjed to oui-jtjU, cul-ulut, 

eut-sjii all other cars in iu  field. And above 
all, it fcveals that sterling Big-Or tjuility— 
In every phase and feature, in every pan and 
pound o f material— which buyers agree is 

exclusive »  C hevfoI« in Its price range. Yet 
here's the Ipwauprietd lint in in field!

Make it a point co #ee this newest Chevrolet 

at o u r i b o w ^ - - * ^ ^ /

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Yandenberg’s 
Address Kills 
Candidate Bid

.  ORAWD-RAPiaS,..
Arthur H. Vindenben. R. 

Ulch. declsrtd todar, '*1 w  not » 
ctsdltUlo ior the Republican pred* 
tfentUl nomliutlon. don’t exptct to 
be and bare no vtiti to be.' —  

Mlchlfan'a unlor tenatar. hen 
tor an addrcu belon the atau Re* 
publican coQTentlm. made thli 
lUUment at a preu conference and

•
 added, "but a man would be enUrel; 
.  sumh U be vere lasentlbie t« the 

conpUment the lUggetUon ImpUei.” 
UMda B«porti 

TaUoff heed of reporu that hU 
native atate would boom him for 
the prMldential nomlnaUoa in IMS, 
Vandnberg aaid In his prepared 
•peech:

‘The aucceu of the Republican 
. _j»nyJ*-my-oaljr tntarait inJM8.J 

charte rou to l«nore all conildrra- 
Uon* of Ipcallred alleslance. It such 
there generouilr be, asd when the 
time appropriately comes, to join 
freely In the naUonwtde Republican, 
queit (or the best arallable next 
President of the United BUles.” 

Bapt rortal Bulla 
The senate president tumtaf to 

other luues, told the convention: 
••Republicans Intend to do somei 

thlnc about this scandalous 'portai 
to porur (pay)' outrage which vio
lates eveiy American concept igalnst 
ex potte facto laws; which abuses 
the lejialatlve InUnt of the con- 
(reaa, not a man of whom remotely 
contemplated such pen'rrslon when 
the wsgea and hours net paAsed; 
which threatens the wlvency of 
many a buslneu and tlie Jotu of lU 
■mplojrea—to say nolhlns of the 
treasury of the United Slates.

'Imsglne what labor Would say 
If the courts. In a rever»e tltuatlon, 
ware to find some excuse for em- 
ployen to go back over the yean 
and recapture some of the wages 
paid upon Jobs long since finished 
and forgotun. The principle of the 
thlox cannot be aUowed to sUnd If 
any sort of stable economy is to

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
TTT . I X

- { W o m o c T C t n T -

il9 Ckank •( CkrU 

ilU •ftoUv Butan
111 *spm*
>H 'S s u r
:iOe •WtnUn' a( Pmm ’

iio •Oiru ter'Dooak

lioe 'Ora* FaUMn •
tiU
1(00 *W«It«r WlBcb«Jl

Il04 'TbMUr gJ m 
» n iT m  *a*»«r 8ta« 
liM ^ttwork OrclMUs IO:tt

MONDAT

Dafoe WiU Head 
Red Cross Drive

RUFERT, Peb. 8 -D o n  Dafoe. 
Rupert superintendent of schools, 
acmln will head the Minidoka coun* 
tr Red Cros* drive which will get 
tmderway March 1.

Dafoe was chairman of the < 
psits in IMS and iMfl. The I .... 
dolca county quota has been Mt at 
«,6e3. of which » 1.600 will remain 
J* tha countT. The remainder of the 
quota will go to the naUonal chap-

Jerome Rotary Club 
Shown Forest Movie

JSROUE.'M>.
ana at their recent meeting were 
ahewn colored movlea of forest life 
bp Wallace Bayltng, Sig Smoky for
est Tugar.

Special tribute waa paid Paul Har
ris. founder of Rotary, who died re
cently in Chicago. OueiU were R. 
Kiabnttgh. CaldweU; BUI fltolt, 
BctM. and HdoQ ThocBpeon.

BCOUT8 TO BSOAMA6T 
a o R L rr , r*b. & -a  special bot 

•cout program featurtng Scout ae- 
UTlUes of the Ulnldoka dlstrtct will 
be broadcast over KBIO at 6:S0p.

— Sunday, b tea  Rowlands, vlce-cha 
man of the Scout district, «111 be In 
charge of the program. ■

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ILIC KOTICE 1.1 llEREDY GIVEK.
r i S ' A V i K w - r . ' f *

^011 m Mt kip. 71il« braad U

bV* vkiM cKlns. '-«lihl *Xrat IMS 
rvorM

MJoBttiti'llm
btlH UU lilt 4u o( ]N1,

. BRODX n. RAYBOIU/, SUtlff

' 1:00 ‘ DrNkful Olsb
'.\rf4^£S±

ISiOO •QltoMr Xsaer

iiiiS •5V5SI

iioe Ku m Um Tub*1:10 Amr Show 
J:00*Tc»nin)> lUrtUtl ihow 
SlOO •Whic't Doin' L«dl«IilO *RrM« •ml nraoa 
<IM ik SmM

KVMV
-(1<M EttOCTCLEBi

M •M l) Blkl* CU« 

fO *Nm. Spent

lU 'CuMn Cluk 
iMOrebkU

--------------WWiUir

Otthntn M«wi. BlibluBO 
HONDAT

l i

•Krikint JunriMii 
•Utaru Dair* 

... Dob U«i> Mitin l;«« rogf fir.

KTFI
(im .K iL O C T cu a i

tV K KIKOAT .
l1Si iWmU
• :oa I fl*4k> Falsli 
liDo 014 rukloB«lJtnl>'k! 

lOiOO *C*r*Mb W«lk

lliOO UU»«M «fcox«k----
iSiM k«CA £k«w
lIilO iH ural ef Btul

iill Ymni AtlItU iiM To b«
1:00 sJwk
tiio iriuh «•■)<«•»• 
4i0« iCkarJl* K«C«rUr «:M irr*l Alin •to* lioo iM«w-Co-ltaeBS
7lM xAlMn ot MtHtf 
SUM >DCM< •M aM««t M« *1 rilUr'*

«r^i>w iictT . . . . .  iN«*t 
lOilO zmoM* Cr»li 

MOKBAY

liU  BrMkUitt:09 »V«t PoekM VMlrUw
*iOO zr»d Wkrtat 
llu  *^lkm

l i S S - S S i l i i - H - .
tliOO «Sk«UhM In Il;<l KcConaltk

« UdiKly UitltiM

Navy Group Sets 
Session Monday

The Magic Valley navy association 
wlU meet at 8 p. m. Monday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium to complete 
plans for the formation of an elee- 
Ironlcs'Varfare unit and hear re
porta on the proposed general ra- 
iirve unit that may be orginlied.

Frederick Riser, an electronlca 
warfare officer during the wir, has 
received authorlratlon from the 13th 
naval district for the forraatlon of 
an electronics warfare unit platoon 
and If enough Interest Is shown the 
authorltatlon may be extended to 
Include a company.

CAM Dale Johnwn. Kimberly, 
new naval reserve recruiter, will ex
plain' the Inactive reserve program 
at the meeUng and H. Dudley Swim,
- member of the .....................
reserve advisory board, will report 
on the fonnaUon of the general re- 
------unit.

Moves'to Spokane
BUHU Peb. S-O«orge Dunn. aa< 

>Utant manager of C. C. Anderson 
slorM here, has been transferred to 
Spokane. Wash, where he wUi head 
tha shoe department of a new store.

Returning to Buhl will be George 
Moore, who formerly was a.ulstant 
manager here. He has been in areat 
Palls, Mont.. for the put year.

Shoshone Cub Scouts 
Plan Annual Dinner
SHOSHONE, reb. a -n ie  

Cub 5cou( 'blue and goM' banquet 
will be held at 7 p. m. Tliursday at 
Lincoln school auditorium.

All Cube and SwuU will attend 
special church services Sunday at 
the LD8 church. In charge of the 
banquet are Mrs. John Flati. Mrs. 
Worth Fletcher and Mrs. Eddie 
Tanaka.

Cards atrRaidi^ 
Tavern “Marked'

OOODmo. Peb. 6—Cards confU* 
eated at the Chicken Inn at Wed
nesday night's raid by Oooding and 
Jerome county and staU police of
ficials were- -marked." Oooding 
Sheriff Ruuell Cecil said today.

Ue said no (urUier action would 
be tSLken against Mas Miller, the 
club owner; «iw. «lUi two cfflpioyai, 
paid MOa finfvThursday altcmoon 
on gambling and illegal sale of liq
uor charges.
-The-shertlf denitd report* thsi 

Uie confiscated dice w ^  loaded. 
Sheriff Cecil ssid that ’ as far as we 
can Ull the dice were not loaded."

The club was permitted to reopeo 
on a guaracUe that It would be op
erated strictly on the locker system, 
according to the sheriff.

$840 Raised for 
New Grange Hall

CASTLEFORD. Peb. 8—The Cas- 
tlrford Orange raised W40.S1 during 
the past week for remodeling and 
paj-meni on Uie new Orange ball 
recently purchued.

CasUeford and Buhl mcrchanU 
donated txn  to the fund and a pi* 
social netted «3 J l. The Orange re.

Store Sold
— g a o a a o w  >ab. i  nortwaiiy) 
Burkett baa purchased the Shoahone 
Pumltur« and Appliance stora and- 
will roopea the bustoieu about 
Mirch I aa the Shoabone Pumlture 
and Hardware store. The firm U 
cloaad DOW for alUrailoas.

E. J. Bragg, former owner, says 
his plans for the future are still in' 
dellnite.

Reservists Slate 
Opening Session

All officers holding re&ene com- 
miisiona In the army ground forces 
residing In Twin Palls will be as
s i g n  when the newly-acUvated 
MUt compoalte group meets at 8 
pjn. Peb. 13 In Idaho Power audi
torium. Announcement wu made 
Saturday by Ueut.»CoL Richard P. 
HIU. commander, SM Blue Lsku 
boulevard north.

"Ponner officers •'ho- are not re
serve officers are welcome to attend 
thli f ln t training period meeUng.- 
Colosel nill said. “ Enlisted reserv- 
tsu win be needed and are enUtled 
to assignment to this group.”

TWO JOIN STATP 
HAILEY. Peb. 8 — Barbara Mc

Connell now Is employed in the of
fice of the Blaine County Cltlsen. 
John WesslUig, Nampa, hss been 
hired In the mechanical department 
■ the paper.

Students at Buhl 
GhooseJ)ffieers

^  BOHli.' P»^ »-B u b r  high school 
iludenu recently elected new class 
offloers.

Senior* named Ptoyd Prey, presi
dent: Johnny Sprier, vice-president;

p.tsldent; Raymond & t, vice-pres
ident; Clarence .Hulse. secretary- 
treasurer, and Bob Clde, aergeant- 
at-arms-

. Elected by -the aophomorca were 
Bob Juker, -prasldant;. Oeraldlne 
Bell, vice-president; Donna Th0‘ 
metx, secretary; Jack Skinner, treas. 
urer. and (Uymond Slrlckllng, ser- 
ge«nt-st*anns. -Preahmen ohosa 
Don See, president; FaUlcla Olbb,

I
WELDING

CemsUt* Ua« to llock 
BarpUts asd ganlparat

ii^kt TMd y^dem |
wiieiBi Citu. Htiffltu, 
G«i(la, ElKtrMM, tie. 

Ox}|(B(, Ae<(jlfD« ii Ctrblds
nine deluthy in cmr 

PHONE 292-J
WHITMORE 
OXYGEN GO.
AtfM* (na 0rtt«« Traa»l>r

Tlce-pmldent; Panet Kaealek, lac- 
reUrr-tnasuxer, and Darrell Oood- 
vln, Bcrgeast-aUarms.

EXTEB8 COLUaE 
HAZELTON. Peb. »-Bruce York 

haa enrolled at the UaireTaity of 
lUlnob as a pre-mtdlfal i t u ^ t  
Since his discharge from the savy 
be has senrd u  an orderly al the- 
Twin PajU_wunty gtoe^.h<wr »« i

tIAlLET LOTS PVBCHA8ED 
HAILEY, /eb . ^-Prank Oelskey 

las purchased three loU to Hailey 
it the comer of croy street and 
irat avenue. ErereU BlopWtt' waa'

Voice Clinic Sefe?

BUHL. Peb. t-AboQt 180. b 
acbool «tttdeoU from 
an opectcd topartietpawta 
ilay. TOC*} cUnlo »l Bahlhltt 
auditorium that vtQ bt d 
•lih-ft-oonoert 

Prof. AlTBh A. Beechir. bMd 
tha uuclc dvpuiacDt at the VVr' 
Tcrstty of Irtalw, vm .ocedQet’ Uw 
rehearsals tod dtraet tba cM fjat.:- 
the concert. — .
"  Ohirlea RatcUffe, Twin NU,.-te 
lo chan* of «

Farmers Attention . . . Soil Analysts
A New Scn'ice for Magic Valley Fanntrv

O w  UberaUry Is eqalpp«i le give yea a eenpUte aeO aaalyrif. 
enabling yea le deleralae which crop will be meat prafUakl* 
to grow. Bee bs fer infonaatloa.

BENNETT LABORATORY
HANSEN, IDAHO

C U n n d  H a i t A e i '

jlldl

»•<

• Ai mombers of NSM. by 
hrHlotlon. we era pledged

to provkJ# tef your cooj

via^*e«<edi

WHITE
MORTUARY

PHONE 1400 
TWIN FALLS

Tacklt your n«v«r>aiiJlnfl batlU eflalnit wlnlar dirt with 
Umm  tefMVtn.'Weothar'strip «nd Joor m«U W p kttp 
wM»r dbte«L OMn*up'a»di liU lU*« http benlsfidlrt' 

hoa otf*o<K oelMfl hi loolt'al tha iKrî ty pikeil.

.Thick'aM itr»»|fv Mi4e.‘'U i>t 
(sttlsf. Srres ttKklne In du'

FELT 
WEATHERSTRIP

IM.Iaelwe ^4t. 15-fMt rolli. 
Isiy re ep»hr« • laMpeailre m i 
eHietlve. ^ p
lun...:....... .... 15c

1 lO-dmit 
.Giliinliid 

PAIL

HI.
Sliplatdir̂

65c

| p i

$4.95'

iM ee*t^ -5S• s<b s t « a .  
iMket skell.

KRENQEL'S
Hardware Pumps . Machine Shop

R A N C H E R S - C A T T L E M E N
Let Us Handle Your Cattle

AT OUR WEEKLY LIVESTOCK SALE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Selling All Types of Cattle Every Week.

O iir M odem Holding Pens and Yards' . . .
Th li View Typictl-of That to be Fotinil Here at Oar Sa]e E%’cry  Wednecdty

MR. CATTLEMAN! Did You Know . .
Le That there Is no better cattle mar

ket in the inter-mountain west.

l e  That wo have succesflftilly hantiled 
cattle here from 6 etateg, Idaho, 
Nevada, Utah, Wyoming and Mon
tana.

» That you are always ansured’ o f  the 
highest dollars for your cattle here.

a That we’ve confllatantly proven our' 
ability to get top resulta for our 
consignees—on all-typta cattle.

a That we have buyers here from all 
the m a^r packing plants o f thi 
west

e That we’re still growing !n mwJcrt- 
preference and will constantly u~ 
nurb you o f  complete satisfaction 
here.

GIVE US A TRIAL . . .  YOU WILl. BE SATISFIED
THIS WEEK - OVER 500 HEAD OF WHITE FACE CALVES

“W e ^  Here to Ser»e Ypii”  ;

m i N  FILLS C IM IS S IO N  M M P tlllf
Phone 340*242

Chris Calkn
“Where Buyer and'Setter M eet”

Tom Callen
twin Falls

~ B t r t d i t a  . ;
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468 Veterans 
To Gel Farms 

_  -  J n  N i^  'Year
. WABHWOTOH, r«b. • M>-8om« 

- « S  luekTttteruu «U1 dnvralu*  
— Mc-neUBuOoD project fumi at 
. wrgpm«nt lMd.ioO«r1ii tbli m r . 

*n» nnmber U la wWltlon to the 
m «bo wen wtrnien tt « <lr»Tla( 
ktld lu t December on Ujb KUm*lh 

. ,K0jectTn Ortion.
' AMtonuUflo-bumu oXXlcltlc. uM  
BBdt u t  ecp«ct«(l to be'opened tor 
tsttlKiWDt tUlJ retr will UBOuflt to 

TjjUioajtcm..Tb!i_wui

.  _~U» wiu be lrilnt«l Ironi |oTem. 
wnt-dereloped »kt«r projeeta.

Otw QeU AlrtMlr 
Oca Und ilnwtn* tlrcjuly Jim 

Man held In IM7. oa-the Sbtthooe 
project in Wyomlnf.-On • th#-4M 
irlfloml eppUcMU. 31< were QÛ ll- 
tled to dnw (or the >3 ftnns at

Alins 8,180 acrei, will be tvarded 
17 lot.

Other drswlngi, which reclima- 
tton burttu oKlclals u id vlU be 
&eld Uter. ere:

YiUm* project, Wuhlncton, 38 
lum i tot«lln( a.lO Bcres.

Mtnldokk. Idtho, 43 tum t toUI- 
B f S,Sn icres.

yum» project. ArUoni. 38 Jenn* 
iot«Un< Ijoo u m .

QUA project, Amoni, M fanni to- 
Uiux 4,800 acre*.

KUnuth project. Oresoo. 
rumi totallni between 0,000 tnd
i0,000 ftcres.

Shoihonp project (n evt Moun> 
u ia  dlTliion), Wyomlnt. U  Itn n / 
loUUnt S400 tcret.

Othen In rrMpwt 
«Addltlontl drawlnss alto majr be 
leld (or t  imkU number of UoUted 
inlU on the Ow;hee project lo Ore- 
roo and Idaho, the Vale lo Oreson 
u d  the Sun nrer In Montana, the 
Ktruu aald.

FlUne of appUcatlona tor the proj- 
Kt lasdi Ij not United to ex'tervice 
Ben. but the bureau doem’t expect 
uiTone but a vttcran to pick a (arm 
mt of the hat thjf 7ear.

Canal Firm Manager 
A t Shoahone Rehired

BBOBHOKE, Teb. 8~«Uii],T B«er

Bkc rehlred-ai manacer of the Bit 
09d RlTcr Caci] cotnpanr t a  1M7 
a  a recent meeUng ot the com' 

dlrvcton.
WUard Kelwn aad T. R. Good- 

B f wUl rtpruent the company at 
I-water election oT dUtrtct 7-AB of 
b *  »1« Wood rtTcr at HaUey March 
I aOd Baer and Leonard Bridje will 
rote-her* the ume day.

Jerome Student 
Officers Named

cen-tn ballotlnt at the achool re*

Senlon elected Marlon P0M7. 
pi^ent; Keith OraTe*. vle«-preil> 
dent; Jack Bmroe, Mcrttaa: Jean 
Wlecle,. trcMurer: Thelma Barcl* 
and Sonlch Bcnlekaan,-eounelI mem' 
ber*. Jonlon-chow Oharlei HoH, 
prtaldeot; Charle* Wlllleminn. vice- 
president; Bererlr Uraos.aecrelair: 
Uvah Hall, ireaiartr; Ralph Adssi* 
and Bett7 Nelson, council member*, 
and Mjrrna DewaU, Red CroM rep- 
retentaUve.

■tS ^S ttatothe< M h ra^ u . Air Tophooiortt named Chetter-liee; cmrorjinUatlon* In the 
W- Knvrm. nrMlrf*nf T>*1» Uoors.. Tlc*«BlSll> M (• trt raUe thprtJldenti Dale .Moore.-Tlee-prtil- 

dent; Patly Huston. aecrttary-treU' 
urer; Urry Giles and Idell llymai. 
council member*, and WlnUred 
Chesaler, Red Croi* represenUUve. 
Elected by the freahmen were Byrel 
Uaudrc, president; Robert Sexton. 
Tlce-pretldenc; Elaine Lunqulit, sec- 
rttary-Ueasurer; Jack Adams, coun
cil member, and Patty Boyd. Red 
Crou represeaUUve.

T B r  TUIES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale PateB
FEBRUARY 10

Eraeet Qrlm  
AdTertlieseat Feb. 7-1

■ ^ E y m v T r * "
John T, Dltbto 

AdTtrtbeaeBt. Feb t

FEBRUARY 12
BdoB ststsmaa 

ldrerttoe&M( Feb. W-U

Fred Meanft. aotUoaw
FEBRUARY 17

Eari Linker 
ld«crti>enent Feb. 14-lS

FEBRUARY 18
BbU  BtacUoarr Sale 
Adrertlaemest Feb. II B*»kUi * n.r-.̂

FEBRUARY 19
Tal Same 

Adnrtbement Feb. 17-U 
a»»fcUi a H .f  A»tl|Mi«*tm

FEBRUARY 20
Geerre Stepheu

Bar Group Backs 
Retirement Bill

l^e  nth judicial district bar as- 
socUelon, meeting In Twin Falls 
Saturday moroinff. adopted a reso
lution fsTorlns the passage of the 
measure before the Idaho state les- 
islature caUlng for the maoditory 
retirement of supreme court and 
district Judge* who are more than 
10 yean old.

'John Daly, secretary of the group, 
said attorneys from all Magio VaUey 
counties were represented at the 
meeting. The proposed measure calls 
-Tor retlremini of the Judges when 
they reach 70 yean of a«e or the 
compleUcin ol their Urm of office.

Plans Underway 
For Race Track

nnpEKT. ■

Tiraes-News Writer 
Sells Radio -Story

tract purchased recently by the 
Minidoka County Bhertfr* Mounted 
posse now are being, <lr»wn up 
R. D. Armstrong.
-•Kafti'win b« made for 5uBdln*s 
aad graaditands to encircle the
-1__I.‘ir»ek.̂ e"ov4r.-an-pumrtli«-Tee  ̂-eifleTirWyimlng.
reaUon site calls.for. si.mce-tradt, 
rodeo arena, fairgrounds and bar* 
ball and other eportln< faclUUet.

Po(i« members hafs raised about 
»e«» and hs»e indicated support -*

ty is needed to raise the balance. 
Total investment in the property, 
located.Ujree-quarUr* of a mile cut 
of Rupert on the Pocatello highway, 
is tll.000.

Vet Buys Interest 
In Rupert Concern

RDPERT, Feb. 8—W . S. Oruger, 
fortnerly of Boise. h«j purchased a 
part Interest In the Snyder Furni
ture company and has taken orer 
management of the Rupert store.

A World war n  veteran, Oruger 
and his family are Uvtng In Burley 
until housing accommodations can 
be found here.

Riinert C o f  C Asks 
For Aid in H ousing

RDPEET. Peb. 8 — Tlw Hupert 
Chamber of Commerce haii requested 
help from the federal housln* ad* 
ministration In solving the acute 
bousing problem here.

The chamber asked that a FHA 
..•presenUUve study the aituatiOQ 
here and make recommendations 
for S]

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FIN A N C IA L STATEM ENT .

MILNER
LOW LIFT IRRIGATION DISTRICT

MUBTAUOR. IDAHO ,
From NoT«mber 1, 1945, to October.SI,-1946

ABStn CMh la Biak _  
UapUd Doed A

CAPrTAL Accoinrrs 

Offl« BglUln«___________

I 7,S<I.IT I 1,011.11
_ t  ii.meo I 0.M_  is.iii.» «.eo
_  «.oo

MH.MI.01 t i:.SlT.tl

iMM« ttio.ooo.ce t

t«»e>1.01 I

f RU:

'  OPEIUTION IH CAflU~ALt PUNDB 
NctmMt I. itti M OtUtor II, IMS

tl*Iuw« Toul Cub
_________ r a ‘-i. K ffi. ASK
-----------------M12.M n.tlMI M.mjs

Cub . Si___
ntXltM  SSXIMI

It.liI.TI ITfIM.U in.Slt.1l ITO.OIt.M IT.tOI.ST
OPBIUTIOH lf< WAHIUKT8-ALL TUNDS

TgUJ WtmoU Outjund.
— la-iwl|SI.(SS.el I9M

:s.s»».oi «.oo 
no.o«*.e4 HOC

WENDELL, Feb. S -A  story wrlt> 
ten by Mrs. CUlr Klag. Tlme»-New»‘ 

-Wuulen (Uresp^mt. was liroa^ 
cast orer the Mutual BroadcasUng 
compa^ netwotk co a levEut pro- 
iram. ‘ . _ -
_Tbe tloty-concerned the expert* 

ance of. Mrs. Emma Pratt, Mr*. 
King's aunt, while practicing medl*

RupertDrganizes 
Auction Comoany

RUFBtT, 'fiii. i  — Thntuptrt
Vard company founded here 

recently by WUey Craven, Ronald 
Craten and Î Je K. Barton, la now 
holding community auction sales 
each aslurdsy at 1 pjn. In the WUey 
Craren rards across from the alf
alfa mill 

The company win handle all kinds 
of farm machinery, househoW goods 
and Uveitock on a commission basis.

by the pound.

OPENS ARKANSAS FIRM 
JEROME, Feb. 5-Ivan R. Van 

Patten, former Jerome resident, has 
opened an Arkansns Automobile 
club association office In BlytheviUe. 
Ark.

Large Buhl Area

of the Union Padtle tmks will be 
yrailable f «  conatructloa, W. A. 
Oray-aaid (oSay ia umotmdng that 
building lots would be sold.

6ome of the lota are adjacent to 
the railroad tneka which would 
make th«i»-<ultable lor Industrial 
site*. Water and sewage to the addl- 
Uon are arallable already. -

• • S o a t h - W b t i P

HEATERS
la stock ready to isttan.'Wby 
net get the bert wbea yea buy 
» ear beater.

We A bo Have New 
THOR ELECTRIC

DRILLS
In ftnd Vt inch size

Bud & Mark

Grange Supirfy Sefa 
Meeting at Wendelli^^<>^ ^  ̂  ̂  ^ dttecton.

WENDELL, K b. S-rTtie Wendefl 
Orange Supply company wtQ bold 
it# annual atoekbolden-meettng'at 
noon nb. 37 at the Orange Supply
office. --------— ----------------

NomlnaUon and election of two 
directors from West Point and Wen
dell will be held and any other bosl̂

. UrrUBN FXOM TMF 
. BURL  ̂Feb. »-lliB.BaifilA Oun- 

ttojapd.danghler. Buhl hare

V K D n O O E S  StttGEST 
r iL B t.-  Feb. •  -  Ura. Flcc— . 

Zl^ lar. t o s e r ly  ot FUo. under- 
W eBl-«irferr“ reeiinUy-a# Oreg« 
city , Ore.

MOTS TO BOISE 
BUHL, Feb. • — Mr, and Mi«, 

Mick amlth haw mond-froni Buhl 
to Botse. where ha his aeceptcd a 
new-poelUoo.—

I'LL BE WITH you, IN A  
m inute,-M AOQeiirAS - 
SOON AS r-PUT-ON w y  
SWEATER/ I T  -JUST  
CAME BACK FROM 

^ H E ,  CLEANERS/

W H Y  DON'T YOU TRY

An O yU U R  SW£AT&kS 
WILL ALWAYS F IT  A FTER . 

T H e y 'R e  CLEAN ED/■

T U O V -N A T IO N A L
JloMJieicXtfiA a n d  (2J.e.ane.XA

Telephone 66 or 78? Twin Fallf ,

I ii.oiijo 
4.7M.ta . («.S1I.I« . IT.tll.IIjm.tiiji

r«r OprrmUea IUIbuium* __
TOTAL AMOUNT OF ASSESlMr

ffTAT* or IDAHO )

U(7 Uitl foNfOlW k • rnlL tnt at.ti. >llla«_ Low Lilt IrrUalloi. .pirtTkt ♦.Tfrli
Dlitrlel at Ikt ck it tht (lK«l r. OfUkrr

:lal
7lBaMUremdltl«?’e{ Ml

T^hirley-/|fendiola
. ^  W  A A B k l'CMEN'S SHOP

Acrtw frea Idabe Theater

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO

FARMERS!
M c V E Y 'S  INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 

A FREE MOTION PICTURE SHOW
AT THE LEGION HALL

IN TWIN FALLS .

T U E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  11,2 30 pm

FR EE P R IZ E S  FULL LENGTH Feature MOVIE

WILL BE GIVEN AW AY  
AT THE BIG SHOW

-SeeDozens- 

Ot Uses Ot 

“HydrauUc 

Farmhand’’

This full lengrth movie is. instructive and very 
entertaining. It shows the many, many uses 
o f the FARMHAND, the finest piece o f farm 
equipment that has been" developed in many 
years. This jnachine has a great number.of 

“ useTaiTd'irdefiilitslyFlabor^aving’machino-

Come See and Enjoy It
You’il Get Dozens of Labor Saving Ideas!

HYDRAULIC
FARM HAND

The .Hydraulic Farmhand will handle 30 or 
■more farm jobe. For all around farmlnff, 
liftins big loads, and a variety o f  uses, It 
beata any other machine on the market to
day, It’a easy to operate. Lifts 8,000 pounds; 
raises it as hifrh as 21 feet, Tho  ̂only loader 
with a "bridge of steel” ; lota yoa handle big 
loads “ off center”  without strain,

''1
Elevate com, pile logs, clear land, load truckfl 
or  flat cars. Gravel scoop takes 10 cubic foot 
bite. 88 cubic foot snow scoop cleara yard .or 
road. Forage fork takes hay out o f  aUcks; a 
HYDRAULIC FARMHAND makes winter 
work fast and easy. None has worn out in 6 
years; fits all 2-plow or larger tractors.

ATTEND THIS SHOW!
ABSOLUTELY NO COST,

OROBUGATION
V  •,

HYDRAUUC FARMHAND;
Fits any 2-plow tractor Incladlns Farmajl H. and larger; 3. C. Case and larger; Alllm 
Chalmers W. C, and V. C.; Massey^Barrla 101 Jr. and Sr,; John Deere A. and R ;  Mlnne* 
apoli«<MoUne model 70 and otbtn . ^

This Free Show A  A
Spotisored by IV IW  ▼ C  I  4 j

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE
1613m  West Twin Falls, Idaho PiionelT?

f j

I'.
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Varied Social

ScndBcMisUoD . ^ .
- A nMluUofl lATorlnt p u u « i  «( 
tU blUi lanUiing ttla oT Uauor b; 
Uw drink. ciniMlni And otber.cur* 
msV ibonl Uiuu w u  tpprond br 
the Twla TtUt OlKUiiloii froop o( 
the LMfOe of Womea V otm  at » 
rtceat fflMtl&cJicJd the home o(Ura. L. BrBhuWelt: ........

A  d n lt o f Uu rcMlutloo b u  been

Klnnbury-IUodk]! Betnlhed 
Ntre. Mirjorle RtndtU, Blue Uke< 

boulevird n()rth. Twin tn« 
nouncei the engagement of her 
(lauRhler. BtrbtrA Let, (o Lyle 
Heftih KlR«ibui7, ton of Un. SltlU 
DaylesB, Dolce.

The wedding dale hu  been ulen* 
dared for Sunday, March 3. In the 
Plrat Presbyterian church In Bolae.

T]ie brldo'elect graduated trom 
the T«'tn Falla high school In 1943. 
She Is a member of the Ttl-C club 
and Is p u t honored queen of the 
Twin Palli bethel of Job'i Daugh- 
ten. Bho ftttcnded Btephen< eol- 
lege for onp year.' Mlu Rand&U 

^  atudled buatneej In Bolie and since 
that ttma h u  been employed by the 

* vetarahs' administration there. 
Kingsbury graduated from the 

Solte high Mhool In 1M9. He 
entered the aervlce In 19U and wia 
irfth (he the <econd iJr force. He 
«'04 dlKharged last year, The Boise 
nun II now employed at the Vet* 
« « i# ’ admlnUiraUen.♦ *

Cale»''̂ ar
The M 6 and a club vlQ mcH at 

the home of &(ra, a . A. Petera at 
I p. m. Wednesday. Peb; 13.V « * ■'

■nia Wuhlngton PTA WU honoi 
the goMen Jubilee of PTA at the 
annual Pounders'.da; program at 8 
p. m. Monday at the Waahlngtoa 
lehool auditorium. A playlet and 
tonsB will be presented by'the second 
ind thUd grades under the direction 
If Mrs. Marjorie Mllncr.* * *

The Mentor club will meet at the 
(tome of Mr*. Maurice Melbn, IttO 
Poplar avenue, at 3:30 p. m. Wednes-

* , <ay. Mrs. Herman Oelse will b* the 
uslstant hosttM. Roll call reipoose 
will be "Patrlotlo QuoUtlom." Mn. 
red Ooeckner wiU be program chalr- 

* ♦ ♦
The LDS first ward ReUef society 

•rill hold an ell day work and busl* 
oeu meeting at 10 a. m, Wednesday. 
A potluck luncheon will be lerved 
at noon. MoUien are urged to 
attend. Tiere will be a nunery at* 
tendont U> care for the children.,♦ * •

OTie Mary-Mnrtha claAi of the 
' Baptist church will meet at a p. m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11. at the home of 
Urn. John Billings, S30 Main avenue 
north,

¥ ♦ ♦ .
The Kimberly Pro»U>.Home Dem-

----- enstratlon club will meet on Mon*
day., Feb. 10. at- the home ot Mrs. 
Radford Walker. Florence Schultj. 
Twin Falls counly home demonstra> 
Uon agent, will be in charge of the 
leuon. * * *

Tho Junlor-Senler PTA extcutlte 
board will meet at 3:30 p. m, Monday 
In the office of Mrs. Rose'M. North 
In the high school building.

*  *  «
The Twin Falls bethel of Job’s 

DaujthteRi will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday at the Ma.»onlc tem^e. Inl- 
Uailon u-lll be held. Filer, b item  
Stars and Masons have been Invited 

j m U) attend the meeting.
•  *  *  *

The Twin . Falla chapter No. M 
Order of Baatem SUr will meet at 
a p. m. Tuesday at the Maaoalo 
temple. There will be a business 
meeting and Initiation. Bessie CarU 

. son. worthy matron, will be la 
charge.

¥ «  *
The Country Women'i club will 

' hold Its annual poUuek dinner bon* 
orlng husbands at 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 11, In the Odd Fellows halL 
Mcmbcn who have not been con* 
tacted are requested to bring covered 
dl.ih. ¥ * *

n te  Twin Falls chapter of the 
American War Mothers will meet af 
tlie Legion memorial hall at 3 pjn. 
Friday, Feb. H. to meet Mn. Ê -elyn 
Aj'ers, Pocatello, flnt vke-presldent

tad Carl Irvtn. aenator, from Twia 
FaU« county. accoM lu  to Mn. 
Shurtleff. chairman or the organ*
laatlon..  . ...................

“We fee} that by lettlns oar legli* 
laton know bov wb feel on thii con* 
trarerslal Usue, paua«e of bllU wlU 
• I aeceleratcd." the chairman itated;

LetKn AT« alw bclnf aest to other 
womens groupa In Twin Falli iirg* 
Inj ezpreulon of opinion oa currtat 
legUlaUon be lent to the countn 
rtpresenUUrej In Bolae.

The DUcuulon croup vUl next 
meet Thursday, Marcb S. at tbi 
homo of Mr*. R. Adolpb Boe, m i 
FUth avenue east A dlacusalon will 
b« held on teachers' aolarlea with 
Mn. A; S. OhrUtenten in charge.* ¥ ¥

Amigo Star Q sb 
Plani for a Maaonlc dance 

Wednesday, Feb. IB, were made 
by memben of the Ainlgo Btar club 
at a meeting al the home of Mrs. 
Olen OhrlsUe.

The program was presented by 
two Job'a Daugbten. Coleen Bruce 
presented two accordion numbers 
and Virginia Klgglna gave a reading.

The remainder of the evening wu 
spent makln« flowen for the Job's 
Daughters.'

The hoeteesei for the evening In
cluded Mrs. ChrlsUe. Mri. Boyd 
Lytle. Mn. Leonard Bruce and Mn. 
Ed Blair.

Valentine motif w u featurwl ... 
refreshments. Members will meet 
again on March 7 with Seatle 
Carlson.

C«U and Greta lh)l 
Cold and Orten ball. apoQscnd 

by the fln t aad third MIA, 
VUl be held at 9 p. m. Feb. 3  ̂at the 
stake houM. Twin FaUi. *

Quet&a The* Ubert and Marjorie 
Btngham. of the flnt and third 
ward* rtapectlvaly, will be honored 
In special certmonlei along with 
Uielr atteodaati, Mildred Topble 
And Dorothy Bingham of the itrit 
ward and Heoe Freeman and LouUe 
SUvehs of the third ward.

piem e of the ball wUI be centered 
ariund the ptory book ot ‘'Snow 

'W hitruid the Seven Dwirti.** Mutle 
will be furnished by Arlon BuUao.

VaU&tlnt tbcma wlU b» bald by ttaa 
S'^T dub ot the Matonle lodge at 
> p. m. 'Hiunday, n b . II In the 
Radio RODdevoo. - 

The eomnslttee la charge locludei 
Ur. aad Mrs. UorrU CarUoo. KCr, 
and Mn. Lymafi tngle, Mr, aad Mrs/ 
Luther Plere*, Dr.-and Un. a  R. 
Fox, Ur. and Un. Ratold Cedar*

! holm, Ur. and Mn. James MUler.
«  «  «  ■ ' 

uaiea «( the GAft 
Dan UcOook drde No. I, LAdlea 

of the OARi at a meetisf Mday at' 
Legion haU, voted |U to poatvu 
velerani aeiTtce and a t in ie r  
amount to the march of dimes, and 
«et Feb. 15 Al the dite for the next 
cooked food sale. '

A year book wu preaenled to all 
memben brthe ehainnan, Un. Ad
dle Moore. Each member ts to com* 
pliU for the Red Crou two eras; 
patchwork quUt blocks of wool ma> 
terlai. site 30x30. to be brought to

1-

ths tuKt socUl aMltai) Mtr IL >
At tha boo* of Ua. o o i ' i c S ^ . :  

t fn . U m  .WUtBir was n ia - - 
atatM wnh an hoaorabU tflachint' .. 

.fArd.,AOd welcaned Into meabar* 
ahlp. Two aimas were also prbbgiad. 
for mw ibtnMp. aoeonllnc ta Un.
ZdA Bwatt. president ol tha dreli:"- 

¥ ¥ *  . • 
Afteneea QalU 

Ura.' O. D. Prrat wu la cbM|t. ' '  
nf the praeram oa *^urch Oolai* ^  
a r th e  mtiUag-V-VinUUTB5m77ir 
fuUd, Of tha Ascension Bptnopal -4  
c h u r «  at the home of ttr*.'
Norton. - * a

Mn. CharlesB.B«ymer,pre*ld*&t, ',j , 
offieuted at the busueu ffleetlnff.' ■,
A spring bouquet.ee&Kre(Ltb* lae*'^ 
covered refreshment (able. U n ,-li 
Beymer poured. . • - -j

Memben wtll meet again .71turs« * 
ilay. Feb. 39, at the home ot U n..
H. P. Lalnl. • ' •

June Oeer, senior at Twin Falls 
high school, was crowned,queen of 
the annual forma] aweetheorts* bill, 
ipoasored by the Olrl-s leegue. Fri* 
day night. .

Presldlnf over the ceremonies wu 
Peggy June Oawe, student at thi 
CoUege of Idaho. Caldwell, who wu 
chown-queen-In 19«. Attandanu 
wera announced as Emma lou Luks, 
senior prlnceu; Joyce Flaher, Junior 
prlaceis. and Donna Rae Bagliy, 
aophomore prlaMaa. Trumpeters 
whO'heralded the queen and prln* 
caues were Diane W ca^erud Veni* 
alda Strong, freshmen.

Patrons and patroneases-were Ur. 
and Un. J. d : Flatt, Mr. and Mn. 
0. U Luke. I. W. Oeer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Dean;' Urs, UlUle A. Oolay 
Mn. Rose North, Mr. and Mn. D. W, 
Bagley and Mr. and M n. Albert H. 
Dougherty. Mrs. Dougherty, the for
mer Jenlve Crowley, waa the first 
queen of the sweethcarta' ball.

*  •  ♦
Pmtloe Ilo^r

Mrs. Teala Bellini will present 
her piano students in a practice hour 
at S p. m. today ot her home studio, 
511 Second avenue west.

Students who will play are Steven 
Boggan, Pauli illrlAm Breckcnrldse, 
Marilyn Uoore, Hansen; Rom Ar
rington. Don Orltne.1, Wendell, and 
Janice Ramsey, Filer.

A two piano number will be pre* 
sented by Teala R. Bellini and Oarr 
Nefsger, Buhl.

A farewell banqoel banorad Mn. 0. Vsrn Tales, ptiidrnt of the Totwif Wamaa’a J

Mrs. C. Vem Yatea. LDS MIA 
worker in the Twin Falls st«ke for 
the put 15 yean, hu  resJfned her. 
position as president of the YWUIA 
snd will leave Wednesday for Salti 
Lake Olty. Mrs. Yales h u  Acc«pt«d I 

position u  aulstant manager of

Varied Social
TwenUeth Century 

.  ~  Aft afternoon of poetry will be
the Huson Bay ready-to-wear In fwtured at Uie meeting of Uie 
Salt Laka Olty and will leave the literature department of
middle of next week to auume her TwenUeth Century club at 3:30 
duUM there IP-W- Tuesday In the. Amencan Le-

A farewell banouet sponsored by '
Uic an“ fcm e r ^ tu S ^ fl*  | Mrs. Val T«lion-wilI praiyit t
cen cf the.NOA board,-the stake ^
preiWency and high councUmAa. was!
'h e ld^ dsy  evenlnz in the private The nominating commlttea
dining room of the Rogerson hotel’ " '  m.
in honor of Mrs. Yates. The party 
w u  In charge of Max Lloyd. Betty 
Iteeman and Mrs. L. A. Uanseh.

of the department Includes Un. H. 
Cl Schurger, chairman. Mn, V. C. 
Oallanti’no, and Mn. O. C.' Bice. 
They will make a report at the

M u Uoyd, suMnteiident of.the meetlos and the election will follow. 
YMMW, presided u  masUr W  cere*' J®® Kwhlcr li hostess gener* 
monies. Tlie banquet table w u . “for the afternoon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Feb. 9 -T lie  St. Jerome 
?e Bales club will be host to mem

bers of tho Do Sales clubs of Tain 
Falls, Shoslione, Wendell and Good
ing at a St. Valentine;'' dsnce 
Thursday, Feb. IJ, at tho Amerlcna 
Legion hall.

Following study a buslne^ meet
ing w u  conducted by Chnriea iiof, 
president. ^

A committee w u  anpolntcd for 
arrangements ol the haU and dance. 
7%ey include CoUeea Fleenor, Qalne 
Lundqulst, Wlnlfrtd Chlsler, Maxine 
Engleber, Irene Cowger and Loretta 
Huber, programs; Ohaxles Hof. Billy 
Barga and Lou Ann Jensen. rcfreUi- 
-lenU.

Entertainment during InterrnlsAlon 
will be under the direction of Mury 
Schemel, Bd Churchman and Ron
ald Stewart 

DecoraUons were appointed to a 
committee composed of Loretta

decor.ited with a red and white 
nation bouquet. A Valentine with 
picture of the honoree w u  at,each 
place as fa\-or for the guests. Claude 
BroR-n. sr„ slake president, offered 
Uie oi^nlng prayer.

Durl;ig the program, Mrs. O. T. 
Luke, former Bee Hive stake super* 
vUor, spoke to the group. Violin 
elections wera o f f e ^  by 
Uoyd. Croup singing w u  also fea* 
tured on the program.

Mrs. Roy King, former Junior de* 
partment leader, and Mel Cutler, 
lilgti councilman In charge ot the 
Make MIAi ipoke. Mrs. Yates wU 
preicnicd a book and acnpbook by 
the board, A poem waa written In 
her honor by Uoyd and waa nad 
by Mrs. Mny Lloyd. Another poem, 
written by Mn. Clark Cameron. Ru* 
pert, formerly of . Twin Falla, was 
also rend. Mrs, Yates respondiil to 
the group. F. Lj-man Schtai. coun
sellor to president Brown, addressed 
Uie group and gave the dosing 
prayer.

Mrs. Yates first began her mutual
ork In Emmett. Ida., 30 yeara ago. 

When she left tlicre she w u  Gleaner 
president and assistant teacher.

She came here and went Into the 
dance work In the Twin Falls ward. 
Tlie next fall Mrs. Yatea served u  
Ibo YW.\UA ward presldenL After 
icn'ing there she was choscn dance 
direclor of ihe women for the

later called bock In os first 
s'ard president and served four years 
In that capacity. Mn. Yates w u 
later named president of the 
YwmA. a position she has held for 
Ihe past sU yean.

and hospital chairman o f  the state. 
Urs. Ayen*wm teU of ibe work of 
the Veterans’ hospital In Boise. In* 
vltatlotu have b*en extended to 
Ouhl, Eden, Jerome, and Huetton 
chapters to meet !<rs. A yeri Mem
ben are requested to Invite guesU 

- are eligible to membership .

iTory Artlatv
Three piano siudcnts, directed by 

Mrs, TcaU Delllril. will be presented 
on Uie Young ArUats of the Ivories 
proitram at 4:15 p. m. today over 
KTFT.

Numbers by KoefllnR. James Rogers 
and Rachmaninoff will be featured.

Participating will be Ross Arrlng* 
ton. 13, son of Bishop and Mrs. 
N. W. Arrington; Pnul DInck. iwn ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcinn Blnck, Twin 
Falls, and Oar>' NcfiRer. Aon of Mr 
and Mrs. Merlin Nefz«cr, BuhL

OKDEB

B Y  MAIL
tnim the

Music Center

Huber. PhyUts Lopei. Colleen Flee* 
nor and Irene Co»-gcr, Mary Scheme! 
and Francis Schemel.

«  «  ¥
HANSEN, Feb. 8-"JusUce" w u  

Uie subject of the meeting when the 
women of Uie Hansen BapUst Uls* 
«lonary union met with M n. Jr. 
Spain in Kimberly. Urs. Robert 
Ptttlgrew, the president, conducted 
Uie business ieaslon.

Mrs. P. MoUtor wu In chArge of 
the program. Readings were given 
by Mrs. Elia Arment. Mrs.' Molltor 
snd Mrs. Pettigrew. Hostesses werel 
Mm. Sadie Swisher and Mn. Spain. 
Members will meet again on Feb. 
la wlUi Mrs. Roland Davis. Mur- U'ugh.

Remember
motheĵk

Whether It be a blrth'ds} 
—An anniversary or Val- 
enUnes day — Remember 
MoUier wlUi her fararite 
gift-Beautiful flowen.

Twin Falls 
FLORAL CO.

lU  Mala West

l i  Phone 645 l i i i l

fuctdon J
; >‘£B9timr for. the Eiiiiri Famil]/"

T H E & ’B 
at lot of it going 

the rounds these 
days. Crows o f  agents 

' olfer you all kinds of 
marvelous p h o t o -  
irraphB at simply ri
diculous priccs — and 
it's hard to resist their 
blftndishments..

We’ro no magicians; 
wo can’t wave an arm 
and say “ Presto I", nor 

'  can we "do it with 
mirrors."

But when.you wont a 
real portrait which you 
can bs proud to  show 
your friends and keep 
for the future, we’ro 

..doing business a t the 
same old stand. What’s -  
mor*—

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTI

THE
ALBUM

231 SHOSHONE NO.
PHONE .402

•POPULAR
n'nuggla* Aod ChalklA'i I 

May De Wreng, Bvt, 1 
Think Tou-re Wenderful- 
Hoagy Carmichael . . .

n  Ole Baturmllk Sly; On the 
Side ef Yos-Kay

□  The Girl That'g Marry; Yob 
Arc Ererythltn te Me— 
Eddy Howird . .

n  I'U Close My Eyes; My B(1 
Ant—Dinah ,Shore . . .

□  That's the neglnnlng of the 
EndiBot She's My Daddy’s 
Chirk-King Cote Trio

. —Perr>- C o m o ................
n  A lUlny Nlfht In Els; 

Thr '̂--*- *B cb  a
Drrama—Dinah Shore . . 

n  The Whole World Is S1b|- 
Inr Mr Senc I Gam 111 
Get the Paoen and Co 
Home—Les Dro«Ti . . .

aches. Sadnns and Tesi 
Dinah Shore .

□  GotU Get Me Somebftdy t«
- Love; . Prelendlng—ning

Crosbv .........................
n  Bine Dannbe; Yoa Always 

Rnrt the One Yoo L«ve—
Spike J o n e s .....................

WESTERNS .
□  There’s a  Big Reek In the 

Boadil’m Gesaa Be Bots 
from Now on—Bob Wills . 5]o

□  Hare 1 Told Yoo Utely 
That 1 Lore Toai Bemtday 
Yoall Want Me io Wanl 
You—Oene-Auti7  . . . .

□  That’s n«w Uneh I love 
Yoni Brown Ere* a Ciyti)'
on tha Kaln-Wallz ?owl(r_,,7»« 

n  PenasylTAaU Fotkai Pnl.
,se|. Bender Bereaads—Mu
sette Orchestra................

n  They Took tha Btan Oot 
of Heaven] Yea'ra Writ*.
Inr teve Utten (« U»>
BooU r a y e .....................

n  Ton Can‘t Break the Chains 
ef tovs; JBst Baagla’ 0 » -  
Idaho Call.........................

CHILDREN'S
□  Caele Bama^-Btorles- by 

•Xfticle Remus; sonRS by 
Johnny Mercer and the 
Pled Plpera-Alhum . . » .u

LIGHT CLASSICAL '
n  Indian' Love C all; Ahl 

flwMt Mystery of Life—
Duct by Jeannette Mac- 
Donald.Nelson Eddy- . .
On the Trail (from Qnnd 
Canyon Suite) — Rostel- 
anet: and his Orchesira tl.OS 
ORDER BY MAH-TOOAT 

Order records tha easy wv • . .  hy 
anil Check ths re«ords y«g want, 
nil la the ceapea aad mall this ad 
with remUUDce. laclade Ue tor 
posUra, eifesa portage will b« r*- 
fioided. All prlesa laclade tal.

; MUSIC ct.vTEa

: lactsdlBs »e  txxUx*. . ., _ . ‘ by ntam mUl Uis tmtdt 1 
! ban cbrckX U this ad.

MUSIC
CENTER

-7mm
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Twin Falls Selfs Fall
In Final; Spuds Third

■jEROlia Febr»^-Coich"IUlphT>unnirjft6oirj(kyccei, who h#d-failed 
to nliff  tn prevlou* uiuni»raenU thU wftwii. came back tonight to eaptitfe 
ihelr bwo Junior Chamber of Commerce tounuunenU dercatmg Uie

- Twin fall* 6eIf«r3I-3J. t" U»« champlotuhlp *amc which drew a recora 
' erowd.to the Jerome high school gymnailum. The Jayceet went through 

the double ellmlnnUon.eveht with* ”
■ ,o«t. a.deJeaL •
■ The Selfs enured ihe final* by 

defeatlni the Whlulty Spud* of 
Rupert 27-2S. when IUI7 Wflir 
casrd a free thro*' In the laat few
flnUbed third. h«<l led 
motl of tlie same.

Elshl pimes were played durtnj 
the day wlUi Jerome defeallnj Wen
dell. 49-3:; Shoshone Redaklna 
downing Uielr pretlou* conquerors,

the Oooding Savaee*. 2<-23, Jerome 
wlnnlnj Irom Rupert, 2B-23, Oakley 
whipping Shoshone. M-21, tlie Selfa 

- --•‘ Oak;
ley puahlng past Wendell. <5-34.

After the gamea the following 
■llilar team waa selected: Johnny 
and Ray Well*. Twin yalU: Pink 
and Mathew*. Jerome: DqulU and 
Ilarrty, Oakley; Sagers. Wendell: 
Halllbaugh. Shoshone; Gulley, Ru» 
pert, and DIack, Eden.

Eden Grade School Cage Tourney to Open Tuesday
EDE3J, PVb. 8 -a g h t grade achooU 8 ;« , ' 7:35. « : « ’ *iid '9:15 -^esday' Uie HatelWn high achool'JiyTeea at Umer of the Eden^Roncmy 

wUl compete In the aecond annual n igh t.,7 ;1 :»  and «:M Wednesday 7 p m  ̂ and on the I4<o' mii'Mf.andMra. Robert Hlniley of
« » .

a ccw d h ig ^ o^ a n ^ ’o u m le ^ ^ ^  l t a ln I ^ * 'T ^ « d ^ ^ ^ ih o w  *tte .TTiree tropble* win be awarded, and for the t«aa> ahowln*-the beat 
X  grade Principal W a r r e n ' K h o o l '  Jayrees agaUut-D«utM .byJlt.m nd_M a. Quy U t - . .ipgrtynanihlp.
Tliompwn. who will be touniAfneot- 
manager. ’

*nie opening game *ill ahow Filer 
ngnlnal Kliubcrly. At* 1:20 p. m,
Orccnwood wlll-opjKKe Rusaell Lane.
DC 3:10 HAii.%en will meet MurUugh. 
ahd at 3 j>. m.. Eden will pppoec

Other gumea are Klieduled .4or,

Jerome Tourney Tabulation^
ciiAurtoNSiiip c

t t t l  P|H-n.lWI
! it I 1 CirhlUiuR »

•tV.ml»o<i « • « 1 H»rr»U rfilffllt f  S 1 Af>̂ mon iMrDrraolt 0 0 |lK AnitmoB
WhIW 0 0 eiUMUIrr
Nri. 0 0 «Cruil « « Oj ____

Panthers Win
HByBDRN. Peb. $-Ceach Ted 

Hanks' Heybum Panthers defeated 
Howlton. 45-30. here tonight. The 
Panthers' Junior varsity aUo won 
«-i7,-but Bragg of Haielton carried 
off the Korlng honors with 13 
points.
llrihuta tt tl e;iU>flUitit - - -  ■

K & \ ‘ ! :■
lUumin f  I 0McKtln d 1
AI»Tl»hl «  _6

ToUl. • 1 ;
Shnbont _____...V

Oiktrr '» )  >( 't
lladilurli f 
llunitxuib «

TiiUli II I
_  McC*lr. _l (
111 Tal*ta ■ » 1
pinupfft (41) tt tl tiSllmimcn (  ̂ j

ToUU 17 11

iiuiUn^ 1 0 
ll»nnift « e «ii*T w»ii. r « «

' 1 0 llTh
Ktrri)C«rr»« nnfnui!&Drookj

lUcrlmnn
Cbni'lln f

C*rrl«oC«lliir
WIlMn

Totab

KlnrHIU 

irollli.f I

S l J l l

r»n>*i»onht« D

. . s s ; .

0»kln
E s r ,

Paul Girls Win
PAUL. Feb. 8—The Paul girls' var

sity defeated the Eden girls, 38-ls. 
In a baaketball game here. LeUuv and 
>JjTa Haynes each made 15 polnta 
and Lorena Bellam nine for Paul.

In the Junior ’̂arslty girls' game. 
Paul won, 30-13. J. Hunter had 18 
points for Paul.

Ornklw_______

READ TIME8.NEWS WANT ADS.

PUBUCSALE
Hating r e W  my farm I wlu atll lha tollowfai described 
proiKrtr. at;m y place looted  6 mllei aonth o f  Ihe 
M uU iM l eoker of BUHL (Burley Comer) or acrosi 
from Superior acliool. on—

TUESDAY, FEB. 11th
Starllin;J2:30 Lunch on tronnda

MACHINERY
TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS

H  P', fA“ ?-Cl>»laers) ttrnetar. good nbbcr with T f t  Mowa^'
i a S w h ^ "  *

Van B ru t U-hele tractar «r bona grata drllL 
Portablf John Deera earn a£tner, wllb drag feeder.
OUrer 7 ft. tractor fallarator, practically aew. 
m e  7 f t  tmtor dlae. tandeta. -
New Idea aida deUrery rake. CilUpaekar.
New Idea maBar* aprsadtr. OUrar dnap raka.
Jeha Daera beet aad beaa esIUratar. iaak.
T tea  aeeUaa wted hsmnr. wllb aUd.
]• In. tva way OllTer Inelar pl«w.
Moitae beari pUnter. bone. Two aeU hay aUnga. •
»  ft. drag or Uwler. u  cadkM brit.
Obest eemixator. Twa bay aUpa.
8 t ^  d«ap  aeraper, F«w bac faad trMghs.
^ b a y  wsgeas. Twa elactrle braadera.
Twa n i t  Scars tanking maehUe. execDtnt eatoptt«a«r and swiar.

D. Allen, Bliss, Rings up 27 Points to Top 
Prep Scorers; Kearley, Ferrin Get 20 Each

(lllfh school cage UbnUUena page IS)
Fifteen Mogic Volley high school cagers rang up more than 

a dorcn polnta In week-end gamea a survey ol the 10 "varsity" coiite.itj 
revealed. However, fnr ahead of all the others was D. Allen. Bliss for* 
ward, who rung up 13 Held .gosls and three free throws for 37 points 
to set up a new rccord for the-area. The total waa more than half 
that his team ainaued In downing Fairfield. 60-30, and gave the 
Oooding county school a double victory Inasmuch aa the SIlss glrli had 

from the Falrflfld girls. 51-39.

that by Carroll Kearlo'. WendellV 
high flying forward, who made eight 
Held goalfl and four free throws 
against Wenclcll. but Ihat did not 
save Conch 'Keith Judd’s tt«gTC- 
gatlon frcm a necond defeat at the 
hand* -of Coach Norris WUson’s 
Re<Jsklna, this time, «-30. Warbur- 
ton registered 15 • polnla fpr Sho
shone, H of them on field goals.

Also ringing up 30 points wm 
Perrin, Acequla forward, wlw ca 
un> with nine field goals nnd I 
free throws as Coach Paul McCloy’a 
Indians shook off thclr losing streak 
with a 00-21 vlctoo' over Coach Har
old Brown’s Paul Panthers. Hess of 
the Indians had 19 points with sev
en of them result from succc. 8̂tul 
free throws. Struber, Paul forward, 
amaiied a 12-polnt total as his Jay- 
veea were wlmilnK from Acequla.-lJ- 
18, In'the prellmUiar}'.

Nelson and Me.ien'y each collected 
17 poinu and Woo<lhouse 15 as Die
trich won from Carey, 07-23. In the 
(Inal of three gnme* won .by Uie 
Lincoln' county quintet. Tlic Die
trich girls won. 37-17. nnd Its (resh- 
men-sophomores, 34-10, In the pre
liminaries.

Anotlier eager collecting. 17 points 
as L. Dru.uell. Bellevue forward, to 

tpork hLi team to a 40-13 victory 
ver Richfield. The Bellevue girls 
on tht'prellmlnary, 23-10.
‘The only class A player to get as 

many as 17 points was Pollard, star 
forward of Conch George Hays’ Big 
Seven conference leaders, the Ru
pert PJrntes. Making good oh 10 of 
37 free..throws, tlie Pirates whipped 
thc.Twln PallA Bruins. 53-30. after 
liavlns only a 13-10 lead at Uie end 
of Uie first quarter. King BIbck reg- 
istered 13 of the Bnilns’  polnLi. The 
Rupert Jayvecs aL«o won the prelim- 
Inarj’, 10-37.

Al.«o In the 17-polnt bracket was 
O. Davis, Eden forward, who got

bc^xn fleM goals while Cojch Ted 
Bell’a team was downing Hollister, 
13-10.

With Stokesberry oma/.MiiK U 
points. Couch Maurice Clayton’s 
Filer WlldcaU cuno within a gnat’s 
eye of pulling one of the blgeest up
sets of the season against Jerome’s 
Tigers, who a sliort time back were 
In second place In the Big Seven 
conference. The Tigers won in oVcr- 
Ume, 35-30.

With six minutes to go. tlie wild
cats. who had come ‘from belilnd. 
grabbed a 37-30 lead. D. Lee. Jerome 
forward, made a field goal to itlre 
Jerome a 39-37 advantage. Hum
phries. Tiger center, snnk a free 
throw and then Stokesberr '̂ tied up 
the score, 29-30. with a field goaL 
Only five seconds of the rrsuintiun 
game was left when Martin. Filer 
forward, was fouled. Through n mis- 
undersundlng, Mortla took (lie bail 
out o f bounds aft«r ml.uing his. first 
free toss when'ho mlgbt have won 
Uie game with the second shot to 
which he was entitled. Consequent
ly. the gome went Into overtime. 
D. Lee and Mauldin each made a 
field goal and free throw. Jerome 
also won the Jayvee prelimlnorj-, 
38-25.

Dun Leach had aeven field goals 
,o:i Hagcnnan won from King HUl. 
10-18. ’The Hagerman girls also tri
umphed. 29-17.

BoU lUIUo U Win 
Puge. Oakley forward, auQk four 

field Rouls and six free tljrows for 
14 [XJlnls. but Coach Grant Maugh- 
an produced-sevm Buhl scprtrs nnd 
tlio Indians upset the Hornets. 30-31. 
In a Big Seven battle. The Indians 
made 13 points to Oakley’s êven l:i 
Ihe final quarter to win after the 
Hornets had broken an 18-lS Ue at

Near Tourney Entry
HOLLISTER. Feb, s - ’The Hol> 

lister girls' basketbaU team  
Pf;-<Iietl cJo.‘<er to w/nnlng* Uic 
right to enUr the district tounw- 
ment at Haxelton by defei 
Eden.-18-10.

Hollister must now 
Kimberly to clinch entry In 
tournament. However. If Kim
berly wins, HollLiter must again 
meet Eden to decide-which team 
wUl^nter.

the half. Oakley had 37-chances at' 
the free throw line, making good on 
11 of them. Buhl won the prellml- 
narj-, 42-21.'

Among the' top frce-throwerj of 
the night was Turner, who arose 
from his sick bed to make seven, 

hlch along with three field goals 
gave lilm 13 points. However, his 
Declo team fell before Malta, 37-23.

Dccio won the prcUmlnary.
One of Uie closest games of the 

night was played at Kimberly. The 
Castleford Wolves dogged the Bull* 
dogs for four periods, never more 
thaii four points behind, but Kim
berly won. 10-38., Kimberly’s Jayvee# 
won the preliminary, 39-19.

Coach L. ,D. Anderson’s Murtaugli 
Red Devils engaged la another up
rising, Huselton being the victim this 
time. 37-17. although the latter led. 
10-B. ot the half. MurUugh won the 
Junior varsity preliminary, 17-14, 
but lait to girls' game, 37-13.

C o a c h  Don Blakeley’s . Hailey 
Wolverines gave Glenns Ferry a real 
scare before falling, 37-S8. Ray Nel
son. Hullcy forwurd, tied up the 
score with* a field goal In the last 
three seconds.'Then Smith, a Hailey 
subsUtutc. fouled Colston and the 
Pilot forward made good on the free 
throw that won tho game. E. Smith. 
'  irward,-made 14 points as Hailey 

on the Junior varsity game, 41-30.
Gooding UpseU Barley '• 

Although Vem Rogers, Gooding's 
high-sconng forward, was held ■ to 
five field goals and two free throws. 
Coach Smer Parke’s Solons broke 
Into the batUe for second place In 
tho Big Seven by nipping Coach 
Rulon Budge’s Burley team. 34-33. 
Oooding led, 6-5, at the end of the 
first quarter. 19-13 at the half and 
31-IS after Uiree periods. Eubanks 
and Pierson. Ooodhig, fouled out In 
tlie last'period. Burley’s Junior var- 

from the Oooding sopho
mores, 63-28.

Get acquainted 
with Quality

p<pe»>
1» II-nL milk caas, S'S-gal. cans, 
r a c  Ntt. 3 decMo ere«a Mpantw. 
Bc«T7 abop prtM MO. vtie. sr

, Eleetrle Feaeer'

^ b « r  Und hwa BMRT. Reud Oak beaUii< aten. 
a  b«rw G. E. Boter (Iws way). * X*-gat. atoM Jara.
Bloek trailer. Eadlk
S »-gaL CM drvms. ?l^ber pviap with im e pipa.

LIVESTOCK

.Stawtbera heUtr, flrrt calf.
««41* hont*, brother'and aUter. malcbed

tarn fddinn,;banl ta beat m  ealUntars.

• (sadfflt) «
Set
tOMi________________________ ____
2 aaddles, Uartlngale. brUIa and blanket
»  Tens B*Je4 Bay; U  Toaa, Jfd Mttln*.

TERMS CASH

NTTHrGBIErO^r
^ tt ji^ ; *cHanB^ AwUtottn---------: - - wm ^w U M - acrh

D. R. Specialist
We'ra. Doilora ot lUdlat^in

RADIATOR
WORK DEMANDS VERY 

EXACTING SERVICE
Done By 

—.-n ThoroDghly 
;k. n  Trained Men 
|i\]F 13iBt'Know 

Their Job. 
This is jour only

satisfactory 'resulta.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

On Every Job Done Here 
Where Radiator ier\-lce Is our 
buslneu (not a sldi'Une).

WE REPAIR A L L '
R ADUTORS

for Can. Trucks. Ttmctora or sta
tionary engines;

EXPERIENCED, EQUirPED, 
QUALIFIED 

to liandle your Radiator Prob
lems Clean. Flitsh, Repair or In
stall New Copper Cores or New 
Radiators.'

NEW AND USED 
RADIATORS FOR SALE

W« Now Have 
SAFETY GLASS

BENTON'S

Area’s M-Men 
Cage Tourney 
Feb.20,21,22

BxmLEV, Feb. »—Anangemenls 
Iar_Uia_iUsiiict M-Men's baskemall 

wm -be oompleted'htrA
tomorrow. The tournament Is sched
uled for the Burley high' school 
gymnasium on Feb. 30-31-32.

Entered will be t«anss from Dcclo. 
Unity;'Burley sicond ward. Pella. 
Burley third ward. View, Rupert 
second wan), representing Mlitldoka 
county:: Carey. represenUng the 
Blalnt stake, and a team from 
of Twin‘ Falls’  lour 'wards.

The winner from the Burley tour
nament will oppoM the winners In 
Uie Nampa and Portland, Ore. 
areas as Nampa Feb. 28-March I.

The team amergtng victorious will 
go to the Salt Lake Clly national 
tournament.

Basketball Scores

fj*li« MilktTii branck tt, Ctlltfi •! 
VVu Im Ur UI*U si. l> N.ln t)mi>â ».̂ HkhlcM Hltl« It

N>nkv»l*na S<! Purja*
- • - - Uk.. V..«J

>• m l
' -- (luk Hl«l* <t ,

A M e B I'c AN* Lit A G t’i:
I Clir M A O  CUaraoi U. Stll r Pmmli SX.
RTATE lltlill KCriOOL Pdli 11. OISwill }•

ON T H E _

SPORT

f r o ;

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has comk 
to the'conclusion this would be a^ 
helluva world If It weren't for the 
school Uachera—those Udles and 
gents .who are always concocting 
something extracurricular to make 
the cjjlld forEct his baser appetites 
and lead him on t« the finer things 
of Ufe-TIiey continually glvo their 
uncompensated time In a batUe with. 
a money-mad world for the future, 
of the boy and gtrL

Tbal YOSS U wrlUng this way 
Is the rtsnll o f  a letter that he re- 
ctlrrd from Warren Thoapson, 
prlBclpal of Uie Edea grade school, 
pleading for a  little space la which 
the resnlta o f  the grade sebsol 
toumafflent he b  to lUge Ihb 
week can be contained.
"f believe you will agree tliut the 

foundation o f  u good hljh school 
basketball team lies In the training 
received In grade school," writes Mr. 
Thompson. "Here Is the basis for 
sportsmanship and athletic deeds.” 

And In at! o f  that the ancient 
word poddler can agree.
The Muster'fl Injunction, was: 

"Love one anotherl” and to do that 
boys must know one qnolher. For 
that reason, ntliletlc com|)ctltlon, 
especially from toumamrnts such 
0.1 Mr. ’Thompson will stage, has a 
big placo In the good life.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Whoop It up for that swim
ming pool.

C^m* in *odoy end 
m»*f 0 quality iho*. Thli 

triple soled blvcher oxford 
In Ivilrout rod maple it o 

IhorevQhbrad Ihroyah end Ihroogh. 
k's moda with tha oxtra can 

end tklll Ihoi mokas quality 
fha Roblea palltm.

‘Footwear for the Entire Family”

GIVE YOUB ROOSIS THAT MODERN “SAND FINISHED'* EFFECT

PLASTIC PLASTER
JUST BRUSH .IT ON—NO PRIMER NECESSARY

-  ̂ riasUc Plaster prodocea a beaotlfal modero
aand finish Uiterad type, of wall •ftnlsb l a ------
one easy to apply coa^ Cbolee to ten dewrators 
eolori, that aayesa can apply, *
PUstIo Plaster oovtn .la  aas eoat, corerlnf '

* (mail eracka. Ball beads, boles and seams.
D^ea wltbeat streaks or Ups, and b fire re-, 
slstant. pi^rUlng a mtasnre of InsnlaUon as 
welL It la a Flsster and a Paint In one easy 

. ta apiriV coat. Ut ns show yoo thU amaslng 
pradctct •

$r,25 ?r̂ „-”..,.S4.25
Gem Trailer Co.
The tumber Co. S

•  EconotntaO—One-coat eovtra 
with et^durlng beauty. .

•  Corerafe-One gallon coverr 
m  aq. feel, clean aurtaca.

•  .Driea fut—’Take* oTcmlght. 
Roomi may be used next day.

• Easy to apply_An Inexperl- 
enced. person geU- beautiful 
resulta.

•  Corns anything -  Wallpsper. 
paint, plaster, metal, glass,

• Flni resisUnt— Provides In
sulation for Inflammable 
tcrlala.

•  Washabla^Use a scrub hntsh
' If you wish . . .  It’s waterproof.

•  Pltaaani odof-you ’U lika the 
cleao, fresh' smell o f  Plaitle 
Plaster.

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

JUST CALL US FOR SERVICE— PROHJPT, O Q Q  
EFFICIENT, ANYTIME-ANYWHERE P h o n e ^ y O

GORE MOTOR CO.
Desoto 3rd and Shoshone Plymouth

$50,000 PUBLIC SALE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT-

WAR
SURPLUS
Scarce Goiods-Released

A t Disposal Prices!

EVERYONE 
CAN BUY

$14 Storage Chests................ . ..$2J2
W.S0 Stanley Planes .......... .....$3.88
$2J 5 Feather P illow s................ 88c
$5.25 Stanley Bit Braces....... .....$2.98

DISSTON' 
- :(3-Inch 

S-Polnt

SAWS

$345

All'Purpwe
SAWS
$ 2 . 9 5

M Inch-IO pt.

CABINET

«AWS

$ 3 4 5

$3.75 KeUy Axes
$1.85 Union Wood Chisels
$1.75 to $2.50 Hammers...
$1.95 D lam alloy Adj. W renches

...$2.24
......  9 7 c

98c

Food
Crinder
Cempleta with 
Fenr Cntten

$4.81

ABMT BUttPtDB 
l.iNcn

Screw 
Driver.

7<?
TAPE

17<f
$8.75 Breast DrlUs. 
$21.50 Bench Vise

. . $ i 7 7
.$14.88

Duroware Enameled Bucket,
■ w ith Ud ... r...............................$1J 9

$295* Bell B  Howell Projectors
......,...$119.00

V. S. Navy Unbreakable Theimo 
BotUes .......... ................_„_.$4.87

HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. D A IL Y

SURPLUS SALES SITE
251 Main A re. West Tw in  Falls, Idaho
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trtetit, Wl» Iw ln  TW7 Ikkt. t 
■nn tlew. Kuk>t i«ll.

i
md*. »iM A. wuM II.M. ee- : ■B«uM iiedi u» N- Form aaia le «iwU, oncubn*! bIi*' 

■n4* <tf takm U.1»l U. B. Ka. l A wmM ILU U tiO. U. I. Ha. I iIh i 
•Mh«l IB S».lb. Mh »cki. Hr ««t, ItJC kMt tMckl »Mk II.

DtUtM u l_  pobrt tatUi 1Wff«  i«l»rM Ml* to «Mte.CMk i» f m m  bslk p<r «*t; K* tn4> Hw nporttd.

Butter and Eggs

WOOLKEW YOU. r^. t bn~bUs*M mU« 
----------------------- *~1 futtm

J«)r M.OU.

MDOOAfOUB. rtfc. t (f»-rku K«. I,

^nonnArouB..! 1 m~n<m «».

bkbrr. In

in .«( la III
p«4 »n t» „Urtn III.H u ii.ie- (on] ond ch<ik« 
lUuihOr *wa nallr tl.U t» 1.(0; ram.

M.M; odd lou cood

^pODEN.^b. lp|°fuSDA)-Uo«iij 
■wit HO rt|j«r. tukh.ri

111 fhoW. IU1.1 ,.1,1,.. in  .ndiboVfc 
C«tU<i K.Ut.1. tsd loul: Not<«: fr>i 

WMki I.IUi naiktt prtcUcaltr »  aUnd>

>l oM. itroMto II hltWl • !««»  tnd fttdm wMk u

<p mnJIum̂ htlfm 111

» * .  .k®.. iii.:i

H 1« ,,jdown: •tilfUr (k4 kalu 
J~Ur Itrk. II.H1 ron.

, t e : i:a I

Twin Falls Markets

Mttvi KaUbW and U< 
vp«d markrt; fullr ttMilr

lUHUAI— 
ro” L»ri” j

111; k>iU tn«dluni «S« Ik 
ll«: »Dod Tmo»» ro»i ■•■
aawtlli^sU—i : ^  "t 
•IlUB ugitc* bunt II
d lll j« . ------bli for »Mkt 10; cwk. _

BtU* .

(Tm
(B«l» as4 Mte*___________

• 7 S --C T -

e: Z . ‘3 : S - i _L*fbom fewl__Ck.lor«J fo»t. 4 II 
ISUo .

In ind*. 
Ii[dMltn«<

ioM d«j«r,M 5; :---------

Lmw  AA — 44,

L«>kt .UM., ,.m  w«k; .bout •!< d^k. 
tA rml rhoir* 9i ia 104 Di. IariIw f"
In lUOi nnllum t« food woelnlulilU IU« la I.M.

rnntLASD. I’rb. !t*UkU and UUll I 
•kl.l I.Ott; U.UII

roRTLAND
(USDAI-Xr«.i

"fr»'Toli''*r«i»cWd lll .a— ............  Ul. OfteW; bullfwd In <^tn IIS bi 2M na. lU.TI U> I«. 
nrailtr knd lukur »<l(bU rarrrlnr'IiaTr

M. Un.lT II lo 1 efri rond .D..In lUOi (osd to c&ole* faxkr pin

cTi.=sr"“

CatUi;
•an I SkU HaltbU aiv
marlM l«ntir to« blih»h m̂m.
vanfid cndsaltr hit >11 kirvda ______ _miiul lalt bglh. ball* faNr tOo.r for «nk| madliini lo rood f«d iU«n 

ivwMad lupplf/Urr'iT III fl> a :  top roBiBon la mpdlatn hrlfm SIX IU4: hw roed'k«l/«n II* to — Mr ai>4 niur II ts IS; -  
do-» to 17. ^  tyiw to l l l ô**“ 'd

SkMl BalakW *54 lot«fr Non*i for I

W ^ « i U T S i - 7 ' . 7 i . ! " S . S
-i*l5l lt« »a«ii*m4“  u!»o'!“«Jid7«*rlln(t I1IJ4 u. II; ie«t Ab tM a  
tvantoMMlcoanoa dowa (Tll.H.

H»n7 BATT7 Ain't M»d »t Nobodjr
You have not Iieard from tu 

leveral wttia becauM waj laid up 
at homi «lth old man flu. However, 
the boyi luiTe been carrying on the 
biulnexi and icIIIqb gobs ol lumber.

We have We beat news today that 
we hare had for montha. A car ot 
oak (loorlns 1j roUlns IhU vaj. It 
ahould be here Monday or TUeadajr. 
Thtf ear comlitA ot ono4|idi No. 1 
aod No. 3 oak floorlnp. Just the 
thins a lot o( ;ou have been want* 

to finish your houac. However, 
hud to extend an HR RatlnR for 

thli oak flooring, ao must aell It on 
thli ratlnr. This-U besaUful. oak 
flooring. The price will be less than 
flrjt grade fir flooring.

Tliere la atill a pretty good supply 
of fir flooring In the yard. At»o 
4 Inch and 6 Inch nuUc Hr aiding 
We hare plenty of dimension.
Inch pine boards, pine ship lap 
fir ihlp lap.

I>ati week we unloaded the last of 
3 cailokds of ipllt ccdar posts. Theto 
are nound paits cut from lire cedar 
trees. Also have some 8 foot split 
cedar comer post.i. They are going 
out rapidly.

Several weeks ago we told 
about some metal windows 
screen on bottom ha,lf.__WelI,  ̂
carpenters hullt a two room house, 
using these windows. You can aee 
It In thl yard and not« what a tight 
window for keeping out the cold In 
Wnter and the dust In summer. 
Thia hoaw Is lor sale too. and we 
have sUrted a four room house that 

be moved. These houses —  
good sound wsnn construction.

Charley Sharp, who has been, the 
yard manager for the p u t  several 
yean and Blward HaU. former 
deputy sheriff, hare purchased an 
inttieat ln-the4iarry Parry Lumber 
yard. As X told you before, B1 t«kcs 
to the lumber business like a bunch 
of hungry fishermen to baited ham. 
He likes It, and the customers, as 
well u  the other help, like him. 
Cjiarley has been In the organlatlon. . . ----- .Jj, ypy jU JuJQ, JjJjJ,

ilm. We are all working 
together to give our customer* better 
lervlce, and belter building mate-, 
rial at a lower price. W « wOt *n -' 

ounce our expansion pUns later. 
About the only Itenl we lack in 

building a house la wallboard. A 
car.ls promised for nbruiiT .

HABRr BASBT. SALES CO.
‘ Ob the to  the Ilofpltal 

lo Twin Patir<

WANT raur»r Mfvlca T-ln Kalli, Id.hr.. work, i-bon.
CUHTOM̂ ĥan̂ llr̂ f. a. plac.. aar ttat.
WATCH aad clock rcpalrlnx. Tkt Clock
Cr-.SEIUU haallnc. r<
CUUTAINS U> wath. 

I.»uiidrT »tMrUiir».
•troUb and flaUb. I'hon* ::i7NIL

It.M (iALI.ON tprar ritafkor: local anil il .palnllni: loUrkir.
KALSOHININU >ad Work nartatMd. FnWrim.
CUKTAINH WMhad an

noi. ISII lib iTtaea
TICEt tspplnc, trlnislac. (alllDX aad

bardwooili replacad 
moTod. Fair prtcn. 1KlAjilm, I-han* lUt.

wurk. Tbcaa p«opl>. 1
> local UBlt*d Suiaa 
MCb n n  asd ireai

r rV i'iriue'^ 'b-

n*ir boplUI---
In localllr of rUh I- P9«i«li0B.

I O. A. ROBINSON, Realtor 
Bank a.Truit Oldf. 'Tilrpboot IM.

CONCPLFTELY FTONIflHED

TEIPLEX

■ OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

NICE 1-BEDROOU ROME 
MODERN cictpt Wal. part oak floon.

■Uik«r. Ibriuinc H-

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS NEW  2 BEDROOM HOME

Co€rfort»kl. IIHni room. Kfc. kllthWL,

..........
InBIMiUU pcMMtlcm.
nEDUcco rmcEi 
238 TYLER

UKLF WAMTED— FEMALE
TffMn. T-ln I'aJIi Cr»dlt and Adjail

YOMAN lot laW>hflnm« la ranMdkii 
• Iraltkt-llni. unllmlird

IPROMPT SERVICfl

W  *  Tiili
TA K E '

ADVANTAGE
OP OUK 

REGULAR CHECK LIST 
ROUTE SERVICE 

Quirlttl, Fuel— Priced Rlsl)l

Phone .1680
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

GROCERY, MARKET, ' 
LOCKERS 

A Real Thrivinff Up 
and Coming Business

Tbil «II1 ntt plntr f»r rUbi «p.nUr'. 
Good tin* bulldla*. Tlx bnl cf loc^

•PHONE 1090 
TWIN raixa

Sei-vice Station
AND

Gafage
■ BoUa. milr xvlpMd. MMnnl liica- 
k>n ltd doinc toad buil»«. t:0,0«0.

OBENCHAIN'
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
tail North lHh fit, BoUfc Ida. _

—  For Sale — 
CHICKEN BUSINESS 

700 LAYING HENS
rrodKln* JM down rfti p»t wwk. Uod«m'k<m». for fall/

•qnlppMj wlO) bopp«n, aUctrla lliku. 
watar. broedar. eU. Ctuitr* roots for 7Mir’« fnd; 7 atta inlubla for 
rkkkta tmnifc IdUl loetUn far haUbtiT or raUlax frwn aid broil-
* ^ j i o o ^  »^oo¥ ^nocn

nd«tir toopio wkk t«

L, J. M O ff *  
Owner

SnOSROKE, iD&no

H OM ES t'OR W e
> luicikia. hardw H.OOQ.OO. Pbona 
1 SMAi.1. low I

BEAUnrUL NKW I BEDHOOM om». Carw* alta<hrd. IM ft. Sol niONK 111

FOR BALE BT OWNER
’ ‘ r . i j s T i . ' S a t e a s Mfum x«; Brv bfd dame and thair: •Icctrle ator*. wuklar mtellnts M- 

rootn 0̂ iM. KvaTTtklnr f2<Mal 
ATTIC INSIIIJITION ' I'KICC ilKO.W 

1590 3RD AVE. EAST

«r» rmanit. chnlro hxalloft. 
nilVATB MONET TO LOAN

W  .0 . SMITH
. Bank A Tnut Hide.

B-A.R-Gf-A-I-N^ 
IN HOMES

TJir  ̂ * bwlrooni honn.
On* > bfdroom homr. <i^«r i  lunt^ 
Haw os* bciranm brat, modna txcvpt tint. Nrrcr b**n lind In. .

ALL EXCETTIOKALLY KICX
HOMta AND N im r  locattd. 

raicED wrnim uawk.

• HOME and INCOME •

0 . A. ROBINSON
Duk v>d Tnut DIds. Pboat II

8 BEDROOM
mndtni boaa: loettad on Lltunlg atTMt.

' — .......... • - full baa«iMil.MfUaor.
a

ElaelHo «i
- miCEO TO 8CLLI

J. E . WHITE. Agency
]|? MAIN EAST

DtrPLEX
POSSESSION IMMEDIATELT

And for Ina menrr tbu • (IikU unit. 
Hardwood floon. cood tu>d«n> bath. Wall kxalad os pa>od aUam. Whr not own tbki hona lo Ut« In asd *n>

BILL COUBERLY
ieiknBAT«.r. FboMioM

• EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY 

For Sale

iDEAi.Y Kumr.D ron

Inquire 
LIONEL DEAN 

DEAN MOTOR CO.
IIS rttOHt IMt
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:M * & 4 C  V A t t E ¥ =
Br INEZ PCCItETT MeTWEN 

_  Wiiter of the flport«r ihop In Twin FtUt h u  ]uit icnt lu
•one iwell UiustnUve milerUl which he took a t  th« Kenu nnch Dc«r 
HetennsB and other run! fpoU oo the dear old north ilde. These cuti 
would make any Idihotn homeilck. for they ahow, with trmiirluble 

band! ot iheep. htr^Ucki'
- - ^ t a  wlth-*naw. shftp whom 
. 4loa->«U tha colorful thlnsi which 
'  f ' - v  our iut< unlqur In *niwer to 

our nqueit for a mlllc truck picture. 
Waiter wrltee: “I f i  Ironical that I 

x4o sot bare acrxOO w .. ------—.
milk truck 

Aote for 1 .helped 
pioneer the milk 
route* In this p»rt 
otthaffluntor.yg 
ctart^ with milk 
WAtfOKS and It 
took all dar 
make a thon nin.
We had to Uke 
the cans back the ^  
aane dftr. uju*Uy -  
fuU of wher fw  m.iwkk 
hots. We derel- 
oped quite an efficient terrlce orer 
.the year*, but not without a lot of 

' aweat^; and curslnj throujh a mil* 
lloR mudholea and snowdrllU where 
sow are open h lshnft.”

Walter’s business card wu tucked 
In with tho 8>oulei he sent. It'* a 
classy lltUe affBlr with tcsUoped 
edges »ml a nice llkentas of Walter 
gmlllnj from a comer. We liked 
hU buiineu motto; "Anything — 
Anytime-Anywhere."

Just rttumed from a visit to 
dOK'lorer friend. She dwells on 
ranch with seven magnificent police 
dogs. At dinner we met * couple 
o f New Yorkers and they said. "Any
body from Id»ho gets sttentlon 
these dsys.”

“Why so?” we asked, thinking 
how.we would immfdlately write 
and t«U all you folks about this.

“ Because a lot of mighty unusual 
people seem lo  come from there." 
•they said. "Idthoan* even set dif
ferent. Must be the climate up there. 
Toa take pollUcal eleeUonsI Why 
tih-ah, you Idaho people react to 
them In a most peculiar fishlon."

'Oueas well never live that one 
down, folks I

Did you know that In the good 
old days In Idaho there'was a town 
called Thunder? The cltisens figured 
It wiU'the best boom town In the 
west and described It officially thus: 
"TlHind er—bound ed ■ on'th e north'tjy 
the aurora borealis, on the east 
br U » rising sun, on the south by 
the Temal equinox, and on the 
weet by the Day of Judgment.”

And then there were the two cow- 
boyi who got very plastered 
day while riding the range up 
American Falls way. Oldtlmers aay 
the two lay around drinking and 
wondering where their cattle 
They slept In blankets ot .... 
ground. Suddenly one cowboy woke 
up and u w  a huge rattlesnake colN 
ed to strike. Be grinned and cried, 
“Strike, dam you, and see which of 

' us geU hurt the worstl”
The snake struck and died.

We Juit put In two long distance 
’ eaU>-^QS to Jerome and one*-to 
Wtndell. The rolcu of the operators 
war* crisp and effIclent~*'Bols*r'— 
‘'Jeranel” We have a warm spot 
1b  oilr hearts for the gals In the 
tejepbone office at Jerome. Hiey 
teem equal to any emergency. Once, 
dorlac the war. they not only lo* 
oatod our Cedar Draw ranch for a 
flier Mend, but got him a ride out. 
Last spring, when a death me«age 
went speeding up from California 
In the lonely midnight. It » u  .the 
gfrl oa duty In the Jerome office who 
reeeired It. prowled the lanes of 
sound until she found a valtrca  ̂
in the Wendell cafe, got the message 
deUrerwl. •

AU telephone operators are gal< 
lant gals, but the ones In the Jerome 
office win the fur-llned tiara, *o fSr 
as we're concerned.

Under the heading, “unusual oc- 
cupatlotu." you will find that of a 
kissing teacher. She lives In New 
York and they aay her business Is 
terrific. She specializes In teaching 
husbands hov to kiss wives

Court’s Decrees 
Cut Marital Ties 
Of Three Couples

Viola Qoodln was awarded an uikt' 
contested decree of divorce from 
Ooodln by District Judge James W. 
Porter Prtday on.grounds of cruelty.

She'waa 'declared sole owner of 
ilx loU In Jerome she described as 
property originally purchued with 
her own money, and was given 11> 
cense to resume her former 
Viola Mildred ^ead.

The Judge refused her requeiU for 
iM for legal counsel, 130 suit costs 

and 1100 monthly support funds 
while the suit, entered Aug. 10, IH9. 
ras pending trlsl 
Two other women won divorce de* 

crees Friday.
June Coccannouer won a divorce 

from Raymond Coccannouer on 
grounds of cruelty. The latter, now 
living in Portland, Ore., did*not 
test the divorce. Her former i 
of need WBji restored,

‘‘Wilful ncKiect" charges won free* 
dom for Lena ‘Thompson from Har
ry B. Thompson after 30 years of 
marriage.

Rupert-Burley Delega tes Meet Con^essnieii

This picture waa napped at tb« I 
■t wbleb foor Bopert and Burley me 
ot the north aide pmaptng cxtuialan f

a SUtes ass«eUllan banqott In Washington. D. C., rttently
eonferred wllb the Idaho congrealonal delegation abeat aprolng 

. .  for Itrlfition. Ltil to rlihl aA Clark Csmrron, prealdest ef the Bapert
Chamber ef Cemnicrce;< Gene RiUien, seerctary ot the'Ruprrt Chamber of Cflmmeree;* Sen. Glen H. T»y- 
ier; lUp. John Banbom, Hagennan: Sen. Henry C. Duonhak. Durlty: Iloward Motfmtt, Rupert: Bep. Abe 
Goff and Itlark Croneb.^retary o f  tbe Burley Chamber ot Commerce. (Aueclated Photo serriee'pbgto- 
staff enfraviof)

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking fines have 

been paid by 11 violators in munici
pal traffic court They are: Mn. 
l*red Read. J. D. Colllns,-M. Kupper* 
msn. WUllam Cooper, William Eg- 
bert, E. HerlMt, Gordon ‘Thompson, 
Mrs. Robert Tucker, Judy Parkinson 
M. W. Hendricks and 0. D. McClain.

PIONEER VISmNQ 
RUPERT. Feb, &-Mr*. C, 

Rockaday, Nampa, fonner pioneer 
resident of Rupert, Is vUlUng at the 
Prank Stewart home.

. SON BOBN 
HAIIXV. Feb. ft-A  son wts bora 

recently at the Hailey Clinical hos' 
pltal to Mr. axMl Mrs. Joe Asiorqula.

Librarian'Urges 
Support for Bill 
On Special Levy

Eepport of a state library bill be
ing prewnted st this, session of the 
legislature was ssked of Twin Falls 
county residents Saturday by Jessie 
Pnser. city llbrsrlan. She suggested 
those interested express their senti
ments by letter to county legislative 
represents lives.

The bill would make It possible for 
counties or rural communities to 
levy a u* for creaUon and support 
of libraries, or for controcllhg with 
existing libraries fbr service, Miss 
Praser ssld.

"Aim of tho bill Is to provide au« 
thorlty for providing library facUU 
ties where they are.desired/' Miss 
Praser explained. Thet'e Is nothing 
In the proposed law that would make 
libraries or thetr support manda' 
tory.”

While the Twin F^lls city library 
Ir supported by city funds, no one 
In the school district Is charged for 
Its service, she continued. Others 
desiring to .use t[ie library ore 
charged subecrlpUonrf at the rate ot 
II per six months. TKenty such 
aubscripllons 'were sold during Jan
uary.

One' of our fans In Rupert sent 
this verse recently. It takes a real 
woman to make her husband feel 
this way about her. No nagger or 
jealous grabber would have a chance. 
Sister, If your man feels thi* way 
about you. consider youmelf lucky: 

"I would not give my own wife 
, P^r any wife I see;
For ohi My loving own wife. 

She’s very dear to me.
A bdnnler yet I've never seen,

A better cannot be;
I would not give my own wife 

Por any wife I see."
—lAlng.-

Recruiter Tours 
Valley This Week

Itinerary of Uie mai '̂ne corps re
cruiter who will vLilt five Magic 
Valley clUes this week, as aiuiounced 
Saturday by T/SgL Nick ArkadU, 
Twin Falls recruiter, ts: Buhl. Mon
day; Ooodlng, Tuesday: Jerome. 
Wednesday; Rupert, Thursday: and 
Burley, Prtday.

Tho marine rccrultcr will be In 
the poet cfMce lobbies of those cities 
specified between 10 o.m. and 9 pjn.

Sergeant Arkadis said the Twin 
PalU recruiting office would bo 
closed on Saturdajts' In the Juture. 
It will be open from 8 ain. to 4:30 
pin. on week-days.

Filer Student 
Given College 

Ag Schooling
Ralph Hart, Pller. Saturday ww 

chosen the outstandhiR vocnilonnl 
agriculture student In Ta'lii r.<lU 
county and will receive the Curl 
Raymond Gray scholarstilp lo the 
University of Idaho, "nie .leholarxlili) 
Is given yearly to the nsrlculturc 
student by the Union Pacific rail
road.

Scott McMaatcr. ‘Twin FjiI!;i. v u  
chosen alternate in case Hurt doc.fli't 
accept the Kholarohip.

The youths were judccd on thclr 
scholarship, farming i i b l l l i y  a.i 
shown In PPA farm projfci.'i. com
munity leadership and FFA Ic.iiler- 
ship, najpj] EdB-ardj. Tu'l/i 
high school vocotlonal oKrlcuIturc 
instructor, said. On the committee 
selecting the itudcnts for the schol
arship were Thomas Mnbcrly, Rup
ert high school agriculture In.itrnc- 
tor; Carter Luther, Jerome hlRh 
nchool BBrlculture Instructor, anti 
County Agent Jack p. Smllli.

Pioneer of Area 
Paid Final Honor

. Lost rites for S. A. Shobert. pioneer 
‘Twin Palls tract engineer, were con
ducted Saturday afternoon In the 
Wlilte mortuary chapel by the Tu'tn 
Polls Masonic lodge.

Two solos were sung by Mr*. Nellie 
Ostrom. Tft-ln Falls.

Pftllbcorers were WUUam H. 
Spence. Henry Rees, Orlo Williams, 
Nelson R. Ballard, Morris Roth and 
J. P. Orr.

Interment was in the Twin PaHs 
cemetco-.

Spui Pickers 
At Boise Use 
Valley TiiBers

BOISE. Feb. S OPh-Ont thing U 
agreed—Sen. Pytd QU»Uf«0^_R_. 
Bonnevine. and Rep. Russell Everett, 
R.; BcnnevUle, are potato picker* 
par excellence. But It may taks a 
legislative InvesUgatioo to detennlne 
which Is the potato “plcklnlst' man.

T]ie~h'oiis6 Of representative* a»> 
tened that their colleague 1* the 
"spud plckln'at" man in Idaho and 
that's thpt But the senste Just 
wouldn't 80 ^ n g  for its member
ship -tiilnks 7S-year-old Ouitafsoo 
Is the champion.

All of thb oontroversy-grew-out 
of B contest the Idaho advertising 
commission staged on the sUte csp- 
Itol steps yeste^dSy. n r  publicity's 
sake, the commission dumped two 
(neks of Twin Falls potatoes on the 
stc|is and called In the Idaho Palls 
laa-makers to pick them.

Actually, a non-prejudlced obtert- 
' probably would say the whole 

tiling wound up In a deadlock. Gus
tafson clolmed a foul' bocsuta he 
said he got the small potatoes, while' 
Eii-erett finished with an empty sack. 
The tHing had a hole In each end. 

Among the spectators to the stunt 
ere sthte officials. Including Gov. 

C. A. Robins, leguiators and sUte- 
house, employes. After the picking 
was over Roblna told the group 
solemnly that Idaho potato growers 
face a serious situation unless the 
TMtsto surplus could be moved to the 
consumer market.

RETURN TO HAILEV 
HAILEY. Peb. 8-M r. and Mrs. R. 

P. Smith have purchased the llunh 
Cramer residence ond have retiined 
lo Hailey after spending several: 
monUis In Montana. I

TRIP EXPLAINED 
RUPERT. Feb. 8 -A  detailed re- 

port of the Durley-Rupert delega
tion to Washington. D. C„ to urge 
the Immediate opening of the north 
side pumplnR 'extension wu out
lined to Ihe Rupert Rotary club by 
Clark Cameron, president of the 
Ru|>ert Chamber of Commerce, at 

recent meeting.

NE>V OrnCER NASIKD 
Cleve Johnson, Pocotello, liiis been 

appointed slate police officer at Je
rome to replace Jack Meyers, accord- 
inp to a United Preis dtipnicli quot
ing Slate Police Superintendent A. 
P. Bunderson.

ly. Seems too many married men 
iu t  fire  the IltUe woman an absent- 
minded smack mornings, and dash 
» r v .  Result: The little woman 
slams the dishes in the sink, trips 
o ff to a Charles Boyer, flicker, and 
ilCs yearning.

How about it. you Magic Valley

E V A N G E L I S T I C
SERVICES

Esch Evening at 7:SS P. M.

FEBRU ARY 11 THROUGH 23
ETnngellat FRANK MAUI.DEN
YAKIMA, WASIHNQTON, SPEAKER

B. J. M cainlm k, P u lor. E vtrjorc Welcome

FIR ST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
ICS Fifth Are. East Twta Falls

Wfr- bare a oomplets stock of 
part* and can return your washer 
ts M  hours.

LOUIS EVANS
AvUierb^ EABt Dealer 

Fb#o# m  101 tod St. W.

Attention!
IDAHO FALIS GEM STONE

BUILDIKG BLOCKS
Are Back Acaln

OMd BUek Band 
Imnedlate Deliveiy 

GUARANTEED 
Far lofonBatien Call'

BATS R O D N EY  NIGHTS
. U W .  m a d r o n  mmji

: I f iJ C L A IR B E R V IC r  
STATION

^Twte FaOfl

T W IN  FALLS

T it l e d  Trust Go.
rORMTRLT Tw ur  TALLB 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO,
Established im

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS .

prepared promptly and reliably in 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available hers at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There U always a possibility of some
one fmdinc a flaw in your title that 
may lead to disturbed ovnenhip or 
may block a .tale or loan.
Let us explain the details of this 
Importanl subject mor^ fully.

In spite o f  the ru.sh, w e  
can Rive you prom pt nnd 
efficient sen-ice on y ou r  
complete ratlintor repa ir 
job . Como in todny!

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

lU E P R O U D LV P R E SE nf

our new METAL mounfingj

A magnijicml sctlai for ymt

BABY'S LITTLE SHOES
Hie genuine CLEMETCO proctu prcterves ycur 

prtdous bsb)' shoes in a rid) antique biwae, retain
ing each little wrinkle. Hav-e them mounted oo out 
useful and bautiful stningt asd you have the idea! 
gift for all occasiont.

J Shoe . . . .  tlSO SSlioes . . . .  »3.S0
1 SIioc on All) Tn»j 4.9S 2 Sl»eioaAsl>Trag S.9S-. 
ISIiwoDpspcrWi. S.9S 2 Sboeton PiperWL 7J0 
I Sboc on De.k Set 3 Sboei oa Desk Set 8.S0

11’slr St>o« on Dnnse Book Eads tC.9̂
1 I’jlr SI.OCI on BUcble Book Ea.ls 1L95

A U fe d n e  Caaraatee with Eacl* SboeS-
Main Floor Siioe Dept. '

Idaho 
Department Store

" I f  It Isn't Right, Bring. It Back"
■ . ' ;/.v .rr :ijr :r :T ’ rk.".i-T«i«L£LZ!c?rz:

Oass Officers 
Named at Carey

CARET, Feb. •—Carey h i(b school 
cliH officcn lor tha stoood scsUs* 
ter were chosen at elections held 
here recently,

8^qrs_elect«d Adrian Attrethsen. 
pnsldent; Arnold Stocking. »ice. 
presiaent: Vona Dodge. Moetary: 
Arlene Howard, trtasurw; NyU 
WUde. adTertlsing manager, and 
Nelda.Slfflpson. delegate on the stti-
dent council.—  ..........................

Juniors named Wilma Costes, 
present: Enid Phillips, vlce-presl. 
deal; Mary BlackweU, ewreury; 
Nadine Rails, treasurer: Jshasa 
Blankenship, advertlslnc ma&sger* 
Uvar Smith, delegate. 
-Sopbamoraa.«l«;t«1.0eorie Kirk> 
land, president; Robert 
Tlee.pi^ent; TwUla Usclum sec- 
-slary; Leland Smith, treasurer* Val 
arke, delegate. '
Freshmen chose Lois Mecham, 

presklent; Lois Mae Slocking, riee* 
president; Jean Blankenship, secre- 
Ury; Dean Haskell, treasurer; Beryl 
Albrethfen, delegate!

Discharges^
Wsrd L. Wayne, EUls D. Orchard 

(certificate of aervke), WUllam B. 
Paster. Alfred E. su m s and Henry 
V. Mays (eerttflcau of service).

Card Party Held 

By Malta Grimge''
UALTA,Feb. B-A^QOchlt party ' 

was held by tho ualu Qranp at i  
recent meeting, with Un. Fnoeco 
Hutchison getting high score and' 
Meirln Hutchison low iMra. '

Itrs. Frank UcQraw spoke oo 
world erenU and Urs. John Powers . 
presented a talk on the life of 
Tltomas A. Edison. Ur*, oiadys BUI 
reported on the founding of Vslm- . -  
tlne^ diky 'ond rtadlngi were glren 
by Arthur D. Pierce and Mrs. EsrI 
E. Taylor. Hostesses for the mNtlsg . 
were Wts. Ruth Newbold, Mrs. VJtI- I j  
an Hawklns.and Mn, R u d  Hunter. *>

RAINBOLrS

VALENTINE GIFTS
from the 

Downstairs Store

ARTISTOCRAFT GIFT WARE
iI—I —  Decorative appolntmenta In ’

*  ■ ^  - molded wood Tr^-s, center |
pieces tn new designs. A long | 
lasting gift. Candle holders. [ 
deep bovls, ash trap's, wall [ 
brackets. Prices from— I,

75c to SliOO 

HEART DRUM METALIC MATCHES
fi By Monogram for lasting gifts. 100 melallo matches to drum. Colors 
[1 sliver, gold, brotue, comblnsUon colors green and gold, {TA 
' red and'^ld. blue and silrer. Clear pIssUc casea______ d u * O U

T W IN  FALLS

T it les?Trust Co.
GORDON GRAY. Prca.

118 Main Av^. East

* e e l «

'  ^  P E R K Y  S L I N G  P U M P S

ir
Siln5,pt;fnpi ihot hove I loteni for moWng feel look y<wg ot\i

n ond Qwoy you go.'floy. , .  you'juit ilip *emo 

We ore iSowing w e r o l  »iy!e». . .  c »

Select Your Valentine Gifts 
for Little Folks in the Toy Dept

Psper doll books, picture books, story books. Lots of games and 
novelty toys. Cuddly anlmsls, beautiful dolls and many other 
sulUble VaientlneSny gift items.

Idaho 
Department Store
“I f  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back'* -

S,»srarf»T-gsr'7t«mT’BrrT.- m n-*

j ônten-deslgned to floXer.

In bolh'Wgh ond \ow heeW-i./

s?'E12ENADE'
-----------------------£

Main Floor Shoe Dept.
Shown In rich brown calf skin with-

$12.95

Just Unpacked!
A  New Big Shipment of 
Two-Way Stretch and

Pantie Girdles
. B y  Mmisingwear 

$260
and up

Here again . .  . Na> 
t  i 0 n a 11 y  • advertised 
M unsingwear Girdle's 
. . .  th e  name is  your 
assurance o f  lon g  wear 
and p e rfcct  f it .  Sizes 
26 to 32.

Munslnin'̂ ear
Brassieres

— in nude or whiU.......

: Sizes 34 to 40 ....._................

I*

Idaho 
Department Store

-  '7 / / (lenH Right, Bring It Back"


